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.AG and State Historical marker will be fixtures at "Littlef fold's Tallest Windmill" site, and
men will be responsible for the erection of the two additions, tmmett brown, assistant foremanor

fexas (left) and Grady Trc'.te, foreman THD, (right) will erect,thn
ker which will be dedicated hereAuq. 28. JamesRice, of VFW Post 4854. second .rom
Billy Smith, of the samepost, display the flag their post will donateto thesite.
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ment, the marketingpublica-

tion. It presents comparable
data on income and spending
for communitiesIn all parts of
the country.

In Lamb County, It shows,
the amount of disposablemoney
In the hands of local residents
was above average.

Total net incomelocally, af-

ter payment of personal taxes,
came to $66,263,000, asagainst
thepreviousyear's$65,415,000.

Justwhat this was equivalent
to, on a per-fam- lly basis, was

recommendedby the Council
at Its regular monthly meeting.

The 29 grants totaled
$733,575.

Judge Joe Frazler Brown,
executivedirectorof the coun-

cil, said the South Plains A-
ssociation will employ a law
enforcement training coordi-
nator on a half-ti- basis and
will purchase training equip-

ment and materials for the
training prgram.

Classroomspace In the Lub-

bock County Sheriff's Office, at
Wayland College In Plalnvlew
and at South Plains Junior Col-

lege, Levelland, will be used
to conduct three classes of 160

hours each In the basic police
sciencecourse.

Attending the course will be
76 officers from over the South
Plains State Planning Region,
which includes the counties of
Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd,
Motley, Cochran.Hockley, Lub-

bock, Croaby, Dickens, King,
Voakum, Terry, Lynn and Gar-

za.
Curriculum for thecourse Is

approved by the Commission
of Law Enforcement Officer
Standardsand Education, The
project will begin In Septem-

ber, and wlU end August 31,
1971.

The Criminal Justice Coun-

cil, for statewide
planning, administers such
grants to units of state and

local governmentto assistthem
In carrying out projects for
improving the criminal Justice
system,
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$30 MILLION SALES

ounty MarketStronger

Officers9
aining Slated

determinedby dividing the In-

come figure by the number of
local households. It averaged
out, per household, to $10,040.
This was more than the West

South Central Statesaverageof
$8,750 and the $9,216 in the
Stateof Texas,

Despite the effects of Infla-
tion, which cut Into the pur-
chasingpower of people In all
sections of the country, local
residents still had a greater
amount than usual left for dis-
cretionary spending.

And, although many consum-
ers were more hesitant than at
other times In their purchas-
ing, because of their concern
over the war In Vietnam and
the threat of a recession, they
did spendfreely enough to give
local merchants a good year.

As a result, Lamb County
stores were able to chalk up
gross sales of $30,770,000.

Becauselocal consumersdid
not spend as much as they were
capableof, more of theirmoney
went Into savings and Into a
reduction of their outstanding
indebtedness.

Consequently, there is now

Last Day
To Reserve

For 'Texas9

The Chamber of Com
merce plans to charter a
bus for a trip to Palo Duro
Canyon and a presentation
of 'TEXAS', Friday, Aug.
21.

Anyone who would like
to make the trlp-t- he se-

cond this summer--is asked
to make reservationswith
the C-- C office by 5 p.m.
Thursday afternoon, Aug.
20.

A minimum of 33 per-
sons Is needed to charter
the bus.

Total cost to adults for
the reserve ticket, barbe-
cue meal and round trip
bus ticket, will be $10.
Cost for children under 12
yearsold Is $9.

The bus will leave from
the east side of City Hall
shortly after 5 p.m.

m

more cash In their bank ac-

counts and In their other re-
serves, readying and waiting
to be used when they feel the
time Is right.

A University of Michigan poll
shows that that time will come
when uncertainties over the na-

tional economy, Inflation, taxes,
high Interest ratesand Jobsbe-

gin to disappear.

There's Danger
In Taking Corn

Things are pretty bad when
It's dangerous to continue the
southern custom of helping
yourself to a big messof roast-
ing ears from your neighbors'
corn patches.

But the danger Is there this
year, and it Isn't from buck-
shot from a loaded shotgun.
The bugaboo Is from Insect-
icides and there Is some real
danger In eating corn treated
with some chemicals until the
period of time specified on the
label of the various sprays,

Malathlon and Sevln sprays
are relatively safe but such
chemicalsadviseharvestingall
edibleproductsbeforespraying,
applying chemicals, then, ac-

cording to the product used,
waiting on day to one week be-

fore picking products to eat.
Particularly dangerousto eat

Is corn from cornpatchesgrow-

ing near a field of grainsorghum
or cotton that hasbeen sprayed
with chemicalsthat goes up into
the plant to kill certain kinds of
chewing insects. Chemicalsthat
are absorbedthrough the root
system arecalled systemic in-

secticides and includethewidely
and commonly --used parathlon,
that Is sprayed to kill green
bugs in grain fields,

Even though a vegetablegar-

den might not be located next
to a field that has beensprayed,
unices a safe distanceaway It
could becontaminatedfrom drift
ing In the wind and or have
picked up the Insecticide from
someIrrigation tall water.

Extension servicepersonnel
advise persons not to gather
corn or othervegetableswithout
knowing whether It has been
sprayedand the conditions con-

cerning the spraying.

Plans for Littlef leld's Second
Annual Festivities Days are
ncarlngcompletion and several
organizations and Individuals
have begun work on "their
thing" for the event.

The big two-d- ay event, slated
for Friday and Saturday,Aug.
28 and 29, will Include some-
thing of interest for all age
groups from the small fry to
the oldest citizen In the coun-
ty.

The action will begin Friday
afternoon at 2:30 with a recep-
tion for distinguishedguestsof
the windmill marker dedication
ceremony, In the Lamb County
Community Center.

At 3:30 p.m., the official
dedication ceremony for the
World's Tallest Windmill will
get underway, with several
state, county and local digni-
taries present.

A highlight of that eventwill
be the presentationof a U. S.
flag and pole, a Texas flag and
pole and the unveiling of the
TexasStateHistorical marker.

VFW PostNo. 4854 will pre-
sent the colors and Buck Ross
and his son, Dru Ross will
donate a Texas flag.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment is in chargeof pouringthe
concrete and setting the flag-
poles andmarker. The mark-
er will standin front, the U. S.
flag to the right, and theTexas
flag to the left.

Following thewindmill mark-
er dedication, "We, The Wo-

men" will sponsor its Fourth
Annual Sidewalk Art Festival
on Phelps Avenue, With area
artists InvUed to exhibit--fo- e
Judging their paintings and
handcrafts. "We, TheWomen"
will also provide a food booth
for thosewho view theexhibits.

A highlight of Friday night's
activities will be the choosing
of a "Miss Lamb County" at
8 p.m. Eighteen Lamb County

See FESTIVITIES, Page12
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EVERYONE FROM the leastestto the biggest Is getting football minded as the
1970 pigskin seasonapproaches. Little two-year-ol- d Blake Lacewell was in the
crowd of interested lookers-o-n at the Sudan workout Tuesday evening. Blake is
the son of Coach and Mrs. Tommy Lacewell and was visiting with Mrs. R. A.
Lance. Lacewell coachedat Sudan last seasonand is a Hale Center coach this year.
For a football preview of Littlefield and Sudan, see page 10.
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EIGHT PARTY telephone systems will soon be a
thing of the past for Littlefield and area telephone
subscribers of General Telephone, Shown working
on a repeater housing box are Raymond Kelton,
kneeling, and Tommy Mackey, as they splice wiring
to convert the systemto a four-part- y set up. Current
plans call for completion of the project in the Little-fiel- d

areaby the lastof September.

PCG Directors
To Be Elected
Lamb County cotton produc-

ers and agribusiness men will
elect a producer-direct-or to
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
In a breakfast meeting called
for that purpose at 7 a -- ,
Aug. 27 In theCrescentHouse
RestaurantIn Littlefield.

Announcement of the meeting
comes from Paul Bennett, an

director ot the
commodity organization,

and J. D. Smith, current pro-
ducerdirector.

Loth farmers and business-
men are eligible to participate
in the election of PCG direc-
tors.

Each of the counties In PCG
territory has twodirectors,one

Auto Crashes
Into Pole,
3 Injured

Three persons were Injured
Sundaynight In a one-c-ar crash
with a utility pole on Little-
field Drive, south of East Sev-
enth.

Injured were the driver, J. R.
Harrell of Littlefield, Rene
Klerce of Littlefield, and BlUy
Hanks of Littlefield.

Harrell was driving a 1964
Chevrolet southward on LFD
Drive, when Harrell lost con-
trol of the vehicle, It skidded
80 feet across the curb end
struck and splintered a South-
western Public Service utility
pole.

Rene Klerce was taken to
Littlefield Hospital by a friend,
and she Is being treated for
hip Injuries,

Harrell was taken to Med-
ical Arts Hospital by Mammons
ambulance and waa d4emled
Monday,

Billy Hanks Is still in Med-
ical Arts Hospital with a cast
on his leg.

About $650 In damages
resulted to the Chevrolet and
$400 to the utility pole.

10 CENTS
33

a cotton producerand the other
a businessman.Theyservetwo
year terms, with businessmen-directo- rs

elected on odd years
and producer-directo- rs on even
years.

In addition to the election,
the meetingwill include a re-
port from the PCG staff on the
status of farm legislation in
Washington. "There Is nothing
on cotton's horizon right now
of greater Importancethan get-
ting a cotton program passed,"
Smith stated, "and every cotton--

minded person In Lamb
County should be vitally in-

terested In what his cottonor-
ganization on thePlains is doing
in that regard,"

Also urgingthat all Interested
people beon hand for themeet-
ing, Bennett said "Directors
to PCG are the men who de-

termine theorganization's po-
licy on legislation, research,
promotion, finances and other
matters which play a big part
In determining the future of
Lamb County'seconomy,"

Theft, Vandalism

Are Investigated
City police areinvestlgatlnga

theft and vandalismcase,which
was reportedby T, U Tlmmons
at StateLine Irrigation,

Tlmmons reportedthatsome-on-e
had taken a ratchet, socket

and assortedwrenchesfrom his
place of business, and that two
boomershad beenbroken.
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Walker-Jacop-s Vows Exchangedf J; 1 Littlefield's New Teachers
THE NEW E. D. Havlns Odd.

Miss Zoda Walker of Spring-
like nd Charles Teddy Jaccps
were united In marriage Tues-
day morning, Aug. 4 In the As-

sembly of Cod Church of Sudan.
ReverendClark, pastor, of-

ficiated for the reading of the
vows.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Ocle Walker and the late

O. B. Walker of Sprlnglakeand
J. W. Jacops of Uttlefleld.

Given In marriage by her
sister, Mrs. Billy Jack Saxcn
of Stephenvllle,the bride was
attired In a street lengthdress
of white and pink dacron. Her
elbow length veil of silk Illu-

sion fell from a tlerradesigned
tn seedpearls.
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See Our Wide Selection Of Fall

DRESSESFor JuniorsandMisses.

Arrivals Daily
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Miss Wenell Walker, sis.
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor.

Serving the groom as best
man was Lonnie Venable of
Olton.

The bride is attendingBe try
Lees Beauty School In Plain-vie- w

and the groomis employed
by the City of Uttlefleld.

itBHkfli

New
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fellow Lodge No. 139 will meet
over the First National Bank
at 8:30 p.m. An open house
will be held and eachmember
and his family is invited to
bring a prospective member.
Games and entertainmentwill
be provided, along with re-
freshments of cake and Ice
cream.

Muttr Chjrjt

Option Chargt

Your BaNKAmERICARD .

can make the

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

wardrobeexpense

a lot lighter this year.

g
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BinkAmtrlcard

The stores who BankAincricard sign in
Littlefield can help just about everything
your youngsters will going backto-school-.

And. . .you can choosevour own navinentschedule
for your purchases. You may pay the full balanceof
your account each month with no interest charge.. .

or pay as little as $5 per month on the balance with
moderate interestand carrying charges.

Shop Littlefield. . . . .Co BankAinericard for
Back-ToSchoo- l.
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SEVERAL NEW FACES will be seen this year among Littlefield school teachers. Shown on the bid

row, left to right, are Linda Campbell, high school math; Janice Aaron, grade f ve; Ethel McBride, first;Pr

McMahan, aide in Ele. I; Barbara Prentice, aide in Ele. II; Marvene Jones,specialeducationaide; and Man

Barton, remedial reading, grade one. Second row, Robbie Sheffy, seventh math; JaymeBryson, fourti

grade; Carolyn West, kindergarten; Jan Martindale, first; Georgia Faye Thompson,kindergarten; Jenm

Aten, aide to nurse; and Marilyn Blassingame,special education Ele. I. Front row, Mary Lynn Kochu
...,!,.. ::, htnh m,h ,nH crionro- - Patricia Trinn. hiah school h storv and PE; MadgeCannon, fifth: Su

Middlebrook, third; Mary Lu Grant, fifth; Ann Hollingsworth, fifth; and Marsha Martin, high school ni

junior high choirs.
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NEW MALE TEACHERS tn the Littlefield School system this year are, left to right, John McGee,h'l
school band; Robert Godeke, junior high math; Sam Burnett, sixth grade; Nathan Wilson, nign school

science and chemistry; Tom Hollingsworth, counselor; and Larry Allison, junior high coach and teachil
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Rainbow GrandAssembH

Fisite Littlefield Group
All members of the Grand

Assembly of Texas, Order of
the Rainbow for Girls were in
Uttlefleld Tuesday nightvis-
iting the Littlefield Assembly.

They were served a luncheon
at Crescent House Restaurant
at noon, were feted at a ham-
burger supperat the Assembly
Hall that night, and finished off
activities for the day with a
swimming party that night at
the Uttlefleld Country Club.

Mrs. JacquelineCnrsweUof
Waco, Grand Worthy Advisor,
was also present to fellowship
with the girls.

Others in the party included
Cene McDonald of Abilene,
Grand Religion; JudyMewls of
Austin, GrandPatriotism. Edla
Domlny of Temple, GrandSer-
vice; Susan Gates of LaPorte,
Grand Representative from
Kentucky to Texas; and Jaye
Hulsey of Austin, Junior Mem-
ber of GrandFinance

Bridal Shower

Honors Couple
A bridal shower, honoring

Judy Fay Penn, bride-ele-ct of
Richard Lewis Johnson, was
conducted Thursday night, Aug.
13, at the home of Mrs. F.L
Sltton of Littlefield.

Receiving the guests were
Mrs. Sltton; Mrs. Clint Penn,
mother of the bride-to-b- e; and
Mrs, Johnsonof Plainvlew,mo-

ther of the future groom.
The serving table was set

on white lace, with all silver
accessoriesand the sllvercen-terpie- ce

was arranged with
la rge whitemums .spidermums
and fern.

A set of gold club aluminum
cookwarewas the gift from the
hostesses,

Hostesseswere Mmes. Loyd
Webster, Gaston Shaw, Merlin
Yarbrough, Amos Ward, Doyle
Hastey, A. C. Brldwell, F. I,
Sltton, E. M. Lowe, C. B. ms

and Floyd Armlstead.

Visit In Alpine

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Short, and
h,e,1r.daughter, Mrs. R. M.

Nicholas. UPrA In ilnln. ..
the weekend, for a visit with H

Mr. anaMrs, Ted Stakes, They
spentSundyat theDlgDenNat-lon-al

Park, Mrs. Stakes re-
turned home with them. Her
husband will join herhereWed-
nesdayand they will spendthe
week visiting her parents, Mr.
fnd Mr. R. M, Nicholas and
Kerry,
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Installation of a four-wa- y sec-sa-w

on the Elementary school
ground, during their regular
meetingTuesday.

Marge Anzellne reportedthat
the clean-u-p project on the old
building at Delano and LFD
Drive "Is coming along fine"
and current plans call for paint-
ing the walls which remain.

Mrs. Anzellne applaudedMa-
yor J. E. Chlsholm and a city
crew which worked to pick up
debris from the site. She re-
ported that Fire Chief Leon
Durham had promised to wa3h
down the cement, that Hlggin-botha-m

Bartlett Lumber Co.
had donated lumber and nails
to patch the existing walls, and
Coca Cola had volunteered to
paint thewalls, alongwith their
company sign.

Further painting will Include
a mural-typ-e painting of a fake
building front with shrubbery.

Janice Aaron, chairman of
the projects committee, re-
ported that a four-w- ay see-sa-w

was to be placed on the school
grounds,to be sharedbysccond
and third grade students. The
projects committee met with
Superintendent Paul I. Jones
and Principal JamesSettleand
they decided that equipment
would be best suitable for the
children.

Betty Hodges made a report
on progress of the windmill
marker dedication program.
She reported that Billy Wayne
Clayton, state representative,
would not be able to attend the
dedication because of a busy
schedule.

Membersdecidedto decorate
the windmill tower with red,
white and blue streamers and
place greenery at the base of
the windmill.

Kay Yeagerwasnamedchalr-ma- n
of the food committee for

the food booth at the Sidewalk
Art Festival. She Has already
begun her list of food tobedon-
ated by the membera for the
booth,

Betty Kehoe reported on pro-
gress of the float,and requested
suggestionson a choicefor the
theme. Members discussed
whether to use the winning art-
ists In the Art Festival on a
float, or whether tousea"Back
to We, The Women from the
summer" theme. No decision
was made, pending further
checking on severalpoints.

Guests for the day were Re-gi- na

Macha and Robbie Pass.
Hostesseswere Louise Ben-

nett and Juanlf.Howard.

-
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on as Miss in her
tells of her to the and her of

she Miss was for the club
in the of Gas.

of the Art of are all set to
in the Art 28.
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eaker: BOB WEAR

MACK GREEN

XYZ CLUB MEMBERS look Ellen Massenjill, (attired Japanese
Kimono) recent trip orient shows display souvenirs

brought back. Massengill guestspeaker Friday afternoon
Flame Room PioneerNatural

SEVERAL MEMBERS Club Littlefield display their
work Fourth Annual Sidewalk Festival Friday, Aug. Artists from
cities been invited show their paintings crafts
show, which starts Members Club Littlefield shown

right, Louise Rogers,Dorothy Harvey, Naomi Hewitt, Mary Myatt Hag-le-r

Mutt Still. Others shown Louise Bennett, Hettie Bussanmus,Lura
Hoover, Maurine Mercer, Ocia Stone, Anna Neale, Reva Florence Feral

Dally Noon-- 8

Beautiful 10"

79 PIUS 30c
HANDLING

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY

GROUPS 79c PER SUBJECT

0SPEL MEETING

HURCH of CHRIST

SEPT.

:EKDAYS

NDAYS

GUARANTEED

The

SPADE, TEXAS

'G.30 2,1970

SATISFACTION

'9 Leader: WAY

pi - J.M

BOB WEAR

EVERYONE WELCOME
PLEASE COME!

Mann-Massenga-le

Wedding
Bonnie Mann and Lawrence

Massengale pledged wedding
vows Friday night, Aug. 7, In the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. DonHev-er- n

of Amherst.
Rev. Wayne Perryof Lubbock

officiated for reading of the
double ring wedding vows.

The wedding altar was de-

corated with a basket of white
mums andgladiolasflanked with
candlesand ribbons.

The bride wore a hot pink
tunic dress of raw silk, ac-

centedwith a white orchid cor-
sage.

She was attended by Mrs,

Walker Family

Reunion Slated
The J. N. Walker family will

hold a family reunionthis week-
end, Aug. 20-2- 3, in the Little-
field area.

Climaxing the four days ac-

tivities will be an all days
meeting Sunday in the Little-
field Community Center.

Friends of the family are
Invited to come by and visit
during the day.

Joe and Ida Walker moved
here from Alabama in 1925
and settled on land they bought
four miles south of Littlefield,
There were 10 Walker child-
ren, most of whom grew up
here. Both parents are de-

ceased.
Relativesfrom six statesare

expected, besides those from
numerouspoints in Texas.

Local sonsand daughtersand
grandchildren and their fam-

ilies are hosting the reunion.
They are D. J. and O, L,

Walker of Littlefield; Mrs. Ray
Westmoreland and Mrs. Roy

Reed of Levelland; Mrs. Ray
Rasco of Sudan; Mrs. Johnnie
Harper of Anton; and Mrs, Don
Weeks of Lubbock.

R. Roy Hutson

Receives Degree
Randall Roy Hutson of Lit-

tlefield will be among 300 Un-

iversity of Texas seniors who
are tentativecandidatesfor the
Bachelorof BusinessAdmini-
stration degree Aug. 25 at the
close of the summer session.

He is son of Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Allen Hutson of Littlefield.

No public graduation exer-

ciseswill be conducted, andthe
list of graduateswas madepub-

lic by Dean GeorgeKozmetsky.

flW
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M. Cfis

Vows Said
Mildred Hevern, her matron
of honor. She was dressed
In a street-lengt- h, pale blue
crepe dress.

Robert Massengaleof Ama-ril- lo

served his father as best
man.

The wedding reception was
held In the Hevern home fol-

lowing the ceremony.

The newlyweds are making
their home In Littlefield.

Mm
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ThePenneyshoe
is readyfor school
Are you?
We suggestan earlystart for bestselection.
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Girls solt leather, ex-

tension sole oxford

:99

Men's wlng-tl- p strap
and buckle; black
gold grain leathers.

1299

Girls' leather one-stra- p

with ports

"799

Men's moc toeoxford;
grain leather uppers;
black spruce

11

l

99

ennetff

ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT

P.M.

Ladles' brown leather,
high-ris- e pant shoe

899

l$ll

Boys' Strap
And Buckles
LeatherUppers

CHARGE IT AT YOUR PENNEY'S STORE IN LITTLEFIELD.

For ClassifiedsDial 385-448-1

ALL YOU CAN EAT
A fr Jfl z&om

SERVED 6 to 9 - FRIDAY NIGHT

R99

165
FRESH FISH JUST ARRIVED FOR THIS EVENT. - NO ONE SHOULD GO AWAY HUNGRY.

GARLAND'S RESTAURANT
( Formerly Fitters)

vl

i
..

.''it

Ift
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PAUL HARVEY

Sunshine

RECENTLY WE TALKED about
how pessimism begetspessimism
and can causephysical Illness and
economicrecession.

A smile Is contagious,also. Op-

timism beget3 optimism President
Nixon has asked us of the news
media to give more attention to
what's right about our nation andIts
prospects.

I'll second thatnotion.

IN THE NEWS MEDIA we neces-
sarily preoccupy ourselves with
what's wrong. As the coach look-

ing at the films of last week's game
concentrates on mistakes, we hope
to help our contemporariesrecover
their fumbles.

But constant preoccupationwith
what's wrong distorts thewholeplc-tur- e

of our country and Its pros-
pects, tends to discourage young
people. Little wonder some of
them start looking around forsome
other - ism which is not always
apologizingfor itself.

SO TODY WE'RE GOING to ex-

amine the creditsideof the ledger.
Acknowledging the existenceof a

dead-en-d war, malignant Inflation,
increasing crime and erosion of our
environment

Acknowledging that much iswrong
and must be maderight

LETS COUNT our blessings:
W'e're not out of Indochina butwe

are getting out. And in the lnfi- -

ilu

.

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
on his Johnsongrass

farm comes out with a bold new
plan this week to aid farmers. He's
a farmer)

Dear editan
According to all the newspapers

that haveturned up out here on this
Johnsongrass farm lately, the an-

nual squabble is now going on In
Congress over government pay-
ments to farmers, some people
wanting to limit payments more,
others wanting to wipe them out

Personally I havenever objected
to paying farmers for not growing
anything, we pay and
Legislators for not passing bills,
don't we, but since the Idea rubs
some city people the wrong way I
have worked out a new Idea that
ought to satlsyeverybody.

Instead of paying us farmersfor
not producing certain things the
government would instead pay us
for producing somethingevery city
man can't get enough of.

And what's that7 It's OXYGEN.
Everybody knows that theaverage

city doesn't produce a fraction of
the oxygen 'It needs. Pavedstreets
and crowded tall buildings Justdon't
produce the stuff. Let the wind
stop blowing and a mass of dead
air settleover a city like New York
say and in 30 minutes thepeople
are choking for air. It getsso bad
doctors urge the peoplenot to exer-
cise and parents, lest they use up
more oxygen than the room has to

MEMBER

PER
Association Founded1885

BILL TURNER
JOELLA LOVVORN
NILAH RODGERS
GAYLE MILLS
EMIL MACHA
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nitely more sensitive situation in
the Middle East,prospectsforpeace
are improved and improving.

Our economy is in recessIon but
it's upturning.

CONSTRUCTION SPENDING, af-

ter three months of decline, in-

creased lastmonth.
Planned construction hit a two-ye- ar

low this spring, but was up 9
per cent last month.

Bankruptcy of the PennCentral
sobered speculators; they needed
sobering.

THE STOCK MARKET is a long
way from its highs of recent years-b-ut

you and 1 know thesebull mark-
et prices were more collar than
beer. The consolidationnow under
way is building a foundation for a
responsible rally.

Profits have increased every
month since April.

Average family income in the
United Statesnow tops $9,430.

CORRESPONDINGLY, our na-

tion's percentage of admittedly
"poor" peoplecontinuesto decline.

The hot summer most cities
feared most cities were spared.

Lower draft calls will help ease
studentuncertainties this fall. Also
there Is an Increasing awareness
among responsible students that
they've been "used" by some ir-

responsiblemercenaries.

2X7'Ot

m I rmFi
spare, are afraid to shout at their
children.

Where would the cities be with-
out us oxygen-produci-ng farmers?
It's somethingthey've neverthought
about.

Why I've had city peoplecomeout
hereto this Johnsongrassfarm and
criticize the amount of weeds on
the place, little knowing in their
ignorancethat one acreof myweeds
might be the margin betweentheir
breathing and kicking the bucket.

All right. Cut out all the sub-
sidies to farmers,everybodyknows
food now comes from the super-
market anyhow, but pay them for
supplying oxygen to a short-wind- ed

nation.

I don't know how the Agricul-
ture Department will figure the
price, but I know this one Johnson
grassfarm producesenoughoxygen
for at least 25 city blocks, and
depending on the city, that's any-
where from 1 000 people to 50,000.
Call it 25,000 in round numbers.
Any city man in his right mind
would pay a dollar a year for his
oxygen and that comes to, let's
see, $25,000 a year. In advance,
of course. With their crime
rate, too many of them aren't good
credit risks.

And I'll guaranteeto deliver this
oxygen to them via upper air cur-
rents In its original, pure, breathe-ab-le

state. What they do with It
after It crosses their city limits
Is none of my affair.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

ESTABLISHED IN 1923

Lamb County Leader
and County Wide News

combined Feb. 13, 1969

Editor f. Publisher
News Editor
Staff Writer

Society Editor
Mdvertlslng-Sport-s

where, $8 per year Carrier Boy delivery,
70 " P" month or SS '10 par yaar.
Single copy rates, 10 cents on Thursday
"nd 15 cents on Sunday Clatsifled ad
vortislna rates. 6 cent, per word first
n,.rtlon. minimum $1. 4 centsper word
thereafter'

Telephone385-448- 1
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"You're right, we do havesome
Where would you like to

EDITORIALS
Where's Our Respect

d A NEWS DISPATCH from Russia,
telling of a government crackdown
on loafers, should make us catch
our breath in sudden realization
of the contrast that is overtaking
us here In America.

THE NEW Russianlaw, applicable
to everyone, provides a penalty of
one year in prison for "malicious
refusal" to work, and two years in
prison for a secondoffense.

The penalty Is twice asseverefor
vagrancyand begging.

Conceivably, Ivan could get
wealthy by scrimping and saving,or
by surreptitiouslybeggingor steal-
ing, but for all his rubles hewouldn't
be able to buy his own leisure.
His friends or relatives would turn
him In.

THUS COMMUN1SHM now deals
with "the parasitic way of life."
Formerly the parasiteswere Just
banished to less desirable parts
of the country, but few of them re-
formed, so sterner measures are
being taken to makeeveryone"so-
cially useful".

In America, meanwhile,thework
ethic has becomesome'thlngfor the
dodo birds.

IN 3 1 STATES not even the right
to work is protected by law for

THE ABUNDANT

Be On Guard

OUR PERSONAL POSSESSIONS
are guarded with the greatestdili-
gence. Our houses, our cars, our
clothing, our money, our livestock,
and other things are important to
us, and, consequently,we are dili-
gent in guardingthem.

We not only guard them in the
sense of protecting them; we also
guard themby giving them the very
best care. This is thewayweshould
feel and act.

OUR PHYSICAL well-bei- ng Is Im-

portant to us, too. We have a
strong feeling of on.

We want to live, and, in this de-
sire, we are being as we were
created.to be. We are concerned
about our health, and most of us
guard it carefully.

THERE IS SOME carelessness,
and some ce, but most
people have a strong feeling of
wholesomeInterestin theirphysical
well-bein- g.

We shouldbe on guard,

OUR MENTAL WELL-BEIN- G Is
not as easily guarded. This Is pro-
bably becausethe need for guard-
ing it Is not as obvious.

It Is probably easier to guard
than personal possessionsand our
physical well-bein- g. All available
information indicates that there is
greater reasonfor beingconstantly
on guard in ths area.

"Keep (guard; the heart (mind)
with all diligence, for out of it are
the Issues of life." -- Bible. If we
fail to guard the mind, we are
moving toward trouble and regret.

OUR SPIRITUAL well-bei- ng Is
more important than anything else.
If what we hearand seeIs accurate
many people do not think that there
is anything to guard in this phase
of one's life.

Perhaps the need Is not as easily
identified. Nevertheless,it is Iden

money left over for a vacation.
spend the two hours?"

those who don't join labor unions.
A move is being made in the

direction of a guaranteedannualIn-

come which would remove the ne-
cessity to work for those willing
to live just above the so-call-ed

poverty level.

AND WHEN ASTRIKE call comes,
there often is no practicalpossibi-
lity of working, even for those in
governmental or other Jobs vital
to the public welfare.

Our teachers,policemen, fire-
men, postmen, garbage collectors,
nurses and transit workers areapt
to leaveus in the lurch.

Industrial workers sometimes
walk off in violation of no-str- ike

agreements. Unions build up big
strike funds before they decidewhat
their demands will be, or learn
what the companywill offer.

IN MANY WAYS, the old work
pride is gone.

This is the way we drift, while
Russiansare toughened up under a
work-or-pris- on law. Itshouldmake
us wonder where we'll stand visa-v-

is Russia In productive output
20 years from now.

By Arch N. Booth
ExecutiveVice President
Chamberof Commerce
of the United States

LIFE HHHl

!By BOB WEAR

tifiable; It is very Important; and
It must be guarded with the ut-
most alertness.

OUR SOCIAL WELL-BEIN- G must
be guarded,too.

Life Is, to a great extent, what
we makeit. Of course, we maylike
to think otherwiseIn orderto relieve
ourselves from certainresponsibi-
lities: but such a philosophyis com-
pletely out of harmony with es-
tablished evidence.

It seems easy for some folk to
adopt the view that they have no
control over what happens to them.
This Is a very harmful conclusion
because it helps to destroy one's
senseof responsibility for personal
behavior. It often takes away the
basis for hope of more acceptable
living.

SOME THINGS beyond ourcontrol
will touch our lives, but we can
control our reaction to these hap-
penings.

If we stay alert, and remain on
guard; we can establish and main-
tain the kind of life we desire.

IN CHOSING THE mannerof life
which Is most desirable, and inorder to maintain such a life, we
must be on guard;we must be vigi-
lant.

If we stay on guard, and arewellInformed In the general areasof
human behavior, we will be able torecognize, and handle wisely, the
beginnings of the situations which
might causetrouble for us, rtHere is the principle: "Thebeginning of strife is like letting
out water; so quit before thequar-
rel breaks out.

WE ARE RESPONSIBLE for our
choicesand ourbehavior, andmust,
therefore, be on guard against the
initial liappenings which might de-
velop intounsatisfactoryor hopeless
situations. I

Be on guard.

A WOMAN'S VIEWi

GrandpaHanks
SSBy PEARL BRANDONa

IN THE UTTLE Sunnydalecom-

munity lived one of the kindestmen
I everknew.

He was Grandpa Hanks.
He was an old manwhen we came

to this small community in the de-

pressiondays. At that time it was

Just a farming community with
everybodystruggling to make a liv-

ing.

THERE WAS NO gatheringplace
until the neighborsand built asmall
community house. We had a

Sunday school, lit-

erary programs, box suppers, big
Sunday basket dinners, candidate
speakings and all kinds of com-

munity
We really had fun but as always

In a community of this kind there Is
a certain amount of bickering and
hurt feelings. Grandpa Hanks al-

ways tried to keep everbodyhappy.

IF SOMEONE was cross-wa- ys or
had their feelings hurt, Grandpa
Hanks would be especially nice to
them. He would meet them at the
door, shaketheir handorsitby them
in church or ask themto leadasong.
You couldn't stay angry around
GrandpaHanks.

Grandpaalways had a largenum-

ber of stories to tell and old poems
to recite. He was once under-sheri- ff

in Oklahoma where he came
from and never tired of telling
about his experiencesthere.

GRANDPA HANKS was a direct
descendent of the Nancy Hanks
family who was the motherof Abra-
ham Lincoln.

HE WAS THE inspiration forwrit-in- g

the poem, "Uncle John."
UNCLE JOHN

Uncle John has gone and left us
Bidding us goodbye today;
Laying theresocalm andpeaceful,

1

SHOULD CHURCHES "mind their
own business?"

That question occurs more fre-
quently during troubled times in our
national life.

A 1968 GALLUP POLL report
on "Should Churches Stick to Re-
ligion?" stated that the number of
peoplewho believedchurchesshould
keep out of social and political
questionshad risensince1957from
44 per cent to 53 per cent.

The numberwhothink thatchurch-e-s
shouldexpress their views onso-

cial and political questionshasde-

creased from 47 per cent to 40
per cent.

WITH THE RISING TIDE OF
American opinion that churchmen
have been too active in controver-
sial issuesfacing the society, there
is a paradoxical parallel of opin-
ion that churches are losing their
Influence in society.

The question centers in what the
businessof thechurchesIs supposed
to be.

THERE IS UTTLE questionthat
a major responsibility of churchesIs
to bring men the messageof how
to find God. The Chrlstan Gospel
does promise to heal the broken
hearted.

Harried Americans shouldhavea
place and time to withdraw from the
pressures and tensions of life to
gain some Internal perspective and
to be touchedby the eternalpower.

AS ONE CYNICALLY disappoint-
ed newsmansaid, "Thereought to be
something going on at a church that
only God cando."

The church which misses its pri-
mary function of leading men to

ng encounters with God
is certainly notmindingits business,

ON THE OTHER HAND, applica-tlo- n
of the principles that God re

m

Smiling in the same old

how me wnoie town's g0n.l
UIW0 lliliie

mere are tears in pv.
For In all our Joy and son
unciejonn waa oiways nigh.

Like the time 1 was a t

On my porch one weary mH

Always do forget to write.

When I heardhlm ashewascoij
Down the side walk kind odbfl
I dried my eyes right qfl
But he saw me, now 1 M

For hesaid, "Why, howdy ArB
im not iceungat my Dest,
So if vou don't mlndl'llutt
On your steps a mite and res!

Then he askedaboutmychldsH
About my flowers andgardauJH
Then he said, "Now ij'

glorious
About your Jim and MarySwi

"How they went up to the t
Just a country girl and I

And they are climbing up i

ladder
It simply givesthis oldheartjq

Thenhe said, "I'm kind of rtrj
So I gues3 I'll moseyon."
But 1 had forgot my pining
Since I'd talked with Uncle

ThU3 we had grown to leant
him

Though he was old and beat
years,

Forwe knew hewas alwaysshrfl
In our Joys and hopes andfti

Now tomorrow we'll be paj
Our last respectsto Uncle d

But his memorywin Keeponlii:

In our hearts, Just on and:

DOWN TO EARfl

Business?Mind
eWWfJwtwieBy JIMMY R. AUM

vealed in JesusChri3t is also

businessof the churches.
It Is naive to believe that

will automatically understand
to implement their faith in persxl
and community behavior. We

help from the communityof Chr.

tians in applying the principles
Christ to complex problemsofbu

ncss ethics, economic and ncl
Justice and other moral IssaJ

ONE OF THE complicating!
tors is a mistaken tendencyona

part of some churchmen to lit

that their own method for soh:

a problem Is the only "Christ!
method of doing it.

No single political or econw

philosophy exists for Christii
Many factors enter into one's pi

tical and economic ideas, in i
Hon to his religious Insights, E

Idea must come under the insp

tlon of Christianconscienceinis

ing what this program does top

sons.

SINCE CHRIST died for etf
man, the highest priority of vi
Is placed on the person. Ache
should indeedmind its ownbusta
Its business Is to bring the It
of Christian Idealism into ee
areaof life.

The prophet Nathan in ands

Israel minded his own businessr
saying to King David abouthis si

"Thou art the man."

IN THE PALACE at VersalU

the preacher to the court of w

Louie XIV of France, Bounto'1

minded his own businessby siy

to the King, "Thou art the mtfj
And churchmentodayshouldtfaj

their own business.

IF THIS MEANS calling into

count a president or a governor
a legislator or a mayor or Pff

gram, the task of churches is'

stand for what they see is W

with courage, conviction, and co

mon sense.

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL 385-448-1
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lEUTENANT COLONEL HYSINGER
the or during retirement cere-

monies on the Parade" at Barracks.
inning on the GeorgeS.

US College commandant. LTC
Olton nigh graduate, was part ot

he College Operations from July
968 to 1970.

wgion Of Merit Awarded

7ormer Olton Resident
Lieutenant Colonel Jim Hy--
gers ar military ca--

er came to a ciose juiy ji,
he retired durinir a rjarade
Cirllsle Barracks. Pa. He
i former resident and
; son of Mrs. H. A. Hyslng--

was
irded the Legion Merit
Major General George S.

khardt, U S. Army WarCol- -
je commandant, in a cere-p-ny

on the Parade"at
f Historic Army post.
Hysinger was cited for his
mirk&ble ser--
re as the Operations
Id Intelligence of the

Group, U. S. Army
r uouege trom July IVott

buch luh 1970.
Ble entered the Armv In 1944
llle a student at Texas TecJ
a to civilian life

1946. Four vears later he
Centered the and was

Cliff
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Crglirj

sngit ,
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Ellen Plalnvlcw westernFriday. states
111 several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
JennieandVIckey, return-

ed the pastweekend from a two
week vacation in Idaho,

and other parts north- -

JIM (right)
cceives Legion merit

"Old Carlisle Pa.
award is Major General Eck-ard- t,

Army War Hy- -

inger, an benool a
Army War Group

July

Olton

"ke Infantrv Officer
of

"Old

meritorious
Chief of

Section
lentlon

returned

Army

P'P.lirtUr

In

of

assigned to the 8th Infantry
Division at Ft, Jackson, S. C.

During his Army career,the
senior parachutist served in
Korea, Germany, Philippines
and Vietnam, He participated
in twobattlecampalgnsIn Korea
and two in Vietnam.

Hyslnger's awards and de-

corations Include the Air Me-

dal, Purple Heart, Army Com-
mendation Medal and the Re-
public of Vietnam Gallantry
Cross with the Silver Star.

He and his wife, Lois, make
their home at 203 Cherokee
Drive in Hereford. He will
be ed in ranching
and farming.

--TTiey havethree sons, Larry
Hysinger, a junior at the Un-
iversity of Texas in Arlington;
Paul Hysinger, a sophomreat
Harrisburg, Pa. Area Commu-
nity College; and Steve, who
will be a tenth grade student
at HerefordHigh School.

On the screen for the first time

A musical journey
into the soul of a nation

CliffWoild Wid PictutM Pitumi
Barrows

Hie
rnz(o vw

. . . a sightand soundexperience

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
August 23, 1970 - 7:10 P.M.

part of the United

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Brasher for the
veekend were: Mr. and Mrs,
ohn Smith andMrs.MayBurle--
on of Dustin, Okla. and Mrs.

Lavenla Douglas of Alms, Okla,

The extension department
presented the book, "1
Remember, I Remember," by
Layona Glenn and Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Christian presented the
book, "Mine Eyes Have Seen
The Glory," by Anita Bryant,to
the First Baptist Church
Library, in memory of Mrs,
R.C. Hopping.

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Perkins
and Rhonda of Amarillo spent
last week visltlnfr herpirents,
Mr. and Mrs, 01. t Davis, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jeff
Perkins. Rhonda stayed for a
longer visit.

Mrs. Jeff Perkins and her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Byers Jr.
o( Sprlnklakc and grand-
daughter, Rhonda Perkins of
Amarillo, visited Monday in the
Ricky Perkins home in Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs, Clem Sorley
and Mr. and Mrs, BenCraw ford
returned from a Presbyterian
camp near Cloudcroft Monday
night.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Settle
returned lastweek from their
mountain home wherethey spent
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rob Ison
and childrenarevacationing this
week near Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Wood of
Olton recently visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.V.
Barnes,

Mr, and Mrs, Jimmle Jones
and children returned Monday
after spendingseveral days va-

cationing In Carlsbadand other
points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Barker
and David spentthe weekend in
Ruidoso enjoying cool tem-
peratures.

The Armon Perrins visited
his brother and friends overthe
weekend atjBreckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kelly and
boys are vacationing in Carls-
bad, Cloudcroft and Ruidoso,
N. M. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Russcl 1 and children retumc
spent in Cloudcroft N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor of
Roswell, N.Ntspenttheweekend
with Mr. and Mrs, DonBrestrup
and family. Taylor Is Brest-rup-'s

uncle.

Reinharts
Honored
OLTONMr. and Mrs. Bob

Relnhardtof Lubbock, who lost
their home and furnishings In
the May 1 1 tornadowere com-
plimented by Olton friends and
former class mateswith amis-
cellaneousshower Sunday af-

ternoon.
A pink floral arrangement

centeredthe refreshmenttable,
laid with a linen and lace cloth.
.Crystal andsllvernppolntments
were used.' Presiding at the
table were MissesJaneMcGUl,
Kathy May, and Marsha Moss,
niece of the honorees. Mrs.
Glen Exter registered thegifts.

Hosting the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Clovls Poteet, In
whoso home the eventwas held,
and Messrs, and Mmes, Cla-
rence Wright, and H. E Gra-
ham, both of Plainview; Drexel
Lawson, Glen Exter, Glenn
Phillips, Elmer McGltl, Del-m- er

Glvens, Robert Duncan of
Lubbock and Bob Perryof Bel-

leville. Mich.

StaysFreshLonger

Billy Graham

Film Slated
First Baptist Church of Llt-tlcfl-

has scheduledtheshow,
lng of a Billy Graham film,
"His Land" Sunday, Aug. 23
at 7:10 p.m.

to
"His Land" takes the viewer

the length and breadth of
Israel In the company of Cliff
Richardand Cliff Barrows,with
their Bibles in hand.

The story Is of Israel from
ancient to moderntimes and is
a one-ho-ur color featuremotion
picture.

The public Is Invited to see
the film, free of charge.

I
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BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

DEBBIE AND TRESA Crosby
of Littlcfield arc visiting this
week In thehomcof theirgrand-parcnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Bryan,

MRS. NOLAN HARLAN and
children, Ann and John David,
and her mother, Mrs, Mary
Britt of Amherst, visited from
Thursdayuntil Sundaywith Mrs.
Harlan' sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Halthcock at
Carlsbad,Among the pleasures
of their trip they attendedthe

i LJ j r I BKl J
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stage show, "Desert Fiesta,"
in Carlsbad.

MR. AND MRS.
and
Chrlsti spent Friday night

and In the C. A. Wil-

liams home. He Is Mrs. Wil-

liams' nephew.
MR. AND MRS. I.W. Layton

returned Monday from a visit
in the home of his brother,
Frank Layton, near Cleburne.
While there three of their sis-
ters came up for a visit; Mrs.

iffiWyvyyj
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BunardSwan-ne- r
fourchlldrcnfromCor-pu-s

Saturday

msnsa
IteHU

fiW M5.

Settle Long from Graford; Mrs.
GraceSpark from Glenroseand
Mrs, JanJohnson from Brown-woo- d.

MR. AND MRS. Darnell Wil-

liams and sonDewayneattended
the Tyson reunion Friday un-

til Sunday held at Brownwood,
MR. AND MRS. Earl Lan-

casterspent the weekend with
their daughter,Mrs. Mary Gra-so- n

at Dumas, andwith a grand-
son, Kerby Norrell, who was
on a three day leave from the
Navy, stationed at San Diego.

MR. AND MRS. Lamar Pol-
lard and children of Levelland
and Mr.andMrs. Larry Pollard,
and children of Lamcsa spent
Saturday night with their
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Pollard.

BUD HAMMANS from Love-lan- d
, Colo, spentSundaynight

In thehomeofMr andMrs.John
Hubbard. He was enroute to
his home after just closing a

B

meetingSunday with theChurch
of Christ at Plains.

MR. AND MRS. Lloyd Pol-
lard attendedthelateJ.M. Phil-
lips reunion held at the
American Legion Hut In Mule-sh- oe

Sunday. All of the Phillips
children were presentbut one,
J.C. Phillips of Gait, Calif.
Brothers and sisters present
were Clifford Phillips of
Stegall; Orby Phillips Of
Rogers, M.M. Murvie Phillips
of Llttlefleld- - Mrs. Hazel Cun-
ningham of Muleshoe-- Mrs.
W.W. Wilson, Dlmmitt; Mrs.
Don Lamar, of Maple; Mrs.
Jake Julian of Wlnnsboro and
Mrs. Lloyd Pollard of Bula.

MRS. RO'ALNA Richardson,
and hersister Miss Vina Tug-ma-n,

and Mr and Mrs. John
Richardson of Lovlngton are
attending the Richardson re-
union at PossumKingdom Lake
this weekend.
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408 Hours Volunteered

To Two Lfd. Hospitals
Nine Candystrlpers have do-- most hours of service were

natcd 408 hours of volunteer Vickie Wlmberley, Rosanne
time and work to the two Lit- - Funk and Rhonda Stone,
tlefleld hospitals, Llttlcfleld Vickie Davis, Charlotte
Hospital and Medical Arts Hos-- Hinds and Kim Brldwell re--
pltal, from June 8 to Aug. 15. celvcd small gifts, tokens of

Vickie WlmberlY. Rosanne appreciation for their work.
Funk, Rolene Reld, Rhonda All of the girls were hon--
Stone, Tine Russell and Teresa ored Aug. 6 with a hamburger
Humphries received pins for fry at the Charles Hinds home,
50 hours of volunteerservice, and the superintendent of nur--

Recelvlne special certifi
cates of recognition for the

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection

(a), Section 20, Article XVI,
Constitution of the State of'ture."
Texas, be amendedto read as
follows:

"(a) The Legislature shall
have the power to enact a
Mixed BeverageLaw regulat-
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic
beverages on a local option

and

in

1970, at
election basis. Legislature printed for voting
shall have power to for against the proposi-regula- te

the manufacture,sale. tion:
possessionand transportation "Repeal of tho
of includ- - tion against open
ing the power establish a found in Section 20,
State Monopoly on the sale of ! of the Constitution of
distilled liquors. of Texas."

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE uict or territory to be
OF THE fected thereby, in addition

STATE OF TEXAS: I a.t other debts, may
Section 1. That Section 52, bonds or its

Article III, Constitution of credit in any amount not
State of Texas,be amended to exceed one-four- th of the as-re-

as follows. sessed of the real
"Section 52. (a) Excent as of district or

otherwise provided by this
section, the Legislature shall
have no power to
any county, city, town or other
political corporation or sub-
division of the State to
its credit or to grant public
moneyor thing of value in aid
of, or to any individual, asso-
ciation or corporation what-
soever,or become a stock-
holder in such corporation, as-
sociation or company.

"(b) Under Legislative pro-
vision, any county, any politi-
cal subdivision of a county,
any numberof adjoining coun-
ties, or any political subdivi-
sion of the State, or any de-
fined district now or hereafter
to be described and defined
within the State of Texas,and
which may or may not in
elude, towns, villages or mu- - j for the purposes
nicipai corporations, a

, gatioi. thereof.vote of two-thir- majority of
the resident property taxnav--' "( construction,main.
ers voting thereon are I tenance operation

such dis- -'

IT RESOLVED THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsections

(6), (7), (8), (9), (11),
(12), and (13), Section a,

Article V, Constitution of the
State of be amended to

as follows:
"(5) The Commission may

hold, its meetings, hearings
and otherproceedingsat such
times anil places as shall

but shall meet Aus-
tin at least once each year. It
shall annually selectone of its
membersas Chairman.A quo
rum shall consistof live (5)
members. Proceedingsshall be
by majority vote of thosepres-
ent, except that recommenda-
tions for retirement, censure,
or removal of any personhold-
ing an office named Para-
graph A of Subsection (G) of
this Section shall be by af-
firmative vote of at least five
(5) members.

"(6) A. Any Justice, or
Judge of the
Courts and District and Crimi-
nal District Courts, any

Judge, and any Judge of a
Court at Law, a Court

of Domestic Relations, a Ju-
venile Court, a Probate
or a Corporation or Municipal
uourt, and any justice or me
Peace,and Judge or pre-
siding officer of any special
court created by tho Legisla-
ture as provided in Section 1,
Article V. of this Constitution,
may, to the other pro-
visions hereof, be removed
from office for willful or per-
sistent conduct,which is clear-
ly inconsistentwith the proper
performanceof his said duties
or casts public discredit upon
the judiciary or administration
of or any person hold-
ing such office be cen-
sured, in lieu of removal from
office, under procedures pro-
vided for by the Legislature.

"B. Any person holding an
office named in ParagraphA
of this subsectionwho Is eligi-
ble for retirement benefits un

the laws of this statepro-
viding for judicial retirement
mr ot Involuntarily retired,
and any personholding of-

fice named In that paragraph
who Is not for retire-
ment benefits under such
laws may be removedfrom of-

fice, for disability seriously in-

terfering with the perform- -

ses Hospital Auxiliary
membersalso attended.

"Should the Legislature en-
act any enabling laws an-
ticipation of this amendment,
no such law shall be void by
reason ot anticipatory na--

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendmentshall be
submitted to a vote of tho
qualified electorsof this state
at an election to be held on
November 3, which
election the ballots shall be

The to provide
also the or

prohibi--
intoxicating liquors, saloons

to Article
XVI
the State

to
issue

otherwise lend
the to

valuation
property such

authorize

lend

to

upon

BE BY

15),

Texas,
read

Appellate

Court,

Justice;
may

eligible

territory, except that the total
bonded indebtedness of any
city or town shall never ex-

ceed the limits imposed by
other provisions of this Con-

stitution, and levy and collect
taxes to pay the interest
thereonand provide a sinking
fund for the redemption there-
of, as the Legislature may
authorize,and in such manner
as it may authorize the same,
for the following purposesto
wit:

"(1) The improvement of
rivers, creeks, and streams to
prevent overflows, and to per-
mit of navigation thereof,
irrigation thereof, or in aid of
such purposes.

"(2) The construction and
maintenance of pools, lakes.
reservoirs, dams, canals and
waf-wa- ys of
iri'HUiiuu, uiiiiimKe ur uuvi- -

or in aid
3) The

who and of
electors of cadamized, graveled or paved

it
at

in

Coun-
ty
County

any

subject

der

an

its

or

ahce of his duties, which is, or
is likely to become, permanent
in nature.

"(7) The Commission shall
keep itself informed as fully
as may be of circumstances
relating to the misconductor
disability of particular persons
holding an office named in
Paragraph A of Subsection
(6) of this Section, receive
complaints or reports, formal
ur informal, from any source
in this behalf and make such
preliminary investigations as
it may determine. Its orders
for the attendance or testi-
mony of witnessesor for the
production of documents at
any hearing or investigation
shall be enforceable by con-
tempt proceedingsIn the Dis-
trict Court.

"(8) After such investiga-
tion as it deems necessary,the
Commission may in its discre-
tion Issue a private reprimand,
or if the Commission de-
termines that the situation
merits such action, it may
order a hearing to be held be-
fore it concerningthe removal,
or retirement of a person
holding an office named in
Paragraph A of Subsection
(6) of this Section, or It mav
in its discretion request the
SupremeCourt to appoint an
active or retired District
Judge or Justice of a Court
of Civil Appeals as a Master
to hear and take evidence in
any such matter, and to re-
port thereon to the Commit.
slon. If, afterhearing,or after
consideringthe record and re-
port of a Master, the Commis-
sion finds good cause there-
for, it shall issue an order of
public censureor it shall rec-
ommend to the SupremeCourt
the removal, or retirement, as
the case may be, of the per-
son in questionholding an of-
fice named in Paragraph A of
Subsection (6) of this Section
and shall thereupon file with
the Clerk of the Supreme
Court the entire record be--
lore the Commission.

"(9) The Supreme Court
shall review the record of the
proceedingson the law and
facts and in its discretionmay,
for good cause shown, permit
the introduction of additional
evidence and shall order pub-
lic censure, retirement or re-
moval, as it finds just and
proper, or wholly reject the

I ,jk '.mmmMgf
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CANDYSTRIPERS for both of Littlofiold's hospitals were recently recognizedfor the efforts and time they
have volunteered to aiding patients and helping with work in the hospital. Shown are Vickie Wimberley,
Vicky Davis, Teresa Humphries, Rolene Reld, Rhonda Stone and Rosanne Funk. Among thosewho re-

ceived special certificates of award were Vickie Wlmberley, Rhonda Stoneand Rosanne Funk.

SOUND LEVELS
A man's home Is his castle,

but even within your own home
you can be exposed to a wide

i variety of dangerousor poten
tially dangerous noie. icveis.
Everyone Is urged to check his
own dwellings for excessive
sound levels.

ds and turnpikes, or in aid
rcof.
(c) Notwithstanding the
visions of Subsection (b)
this Section,bonds may be
ed by any county in an

amount not to exceed one-four- th

of the assessedvalua-
tion of the realproperty in the
county, for the construction,
maintenance,and operation of
macadamized, graveled, or
paved roads and turnpikes, or
in aid thereof, upon a vote of
a majority of the resident
property taxpayers voting
thereonwho are qualified elec-
tors of the county, and with-
out the necessityof further or
amendatory legislation. The
county may levy and collect
taxes to pay the interest on
the bonds as it becomes due
and to provide a sinking fund
for redemption of the bonds."

Sec. 2, The foregoing con-

stitutional amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electorsof this state
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
iirst Monday in November,
1970, at which election the
ballots shall be printed to
provide for voting for or
against the proposition: "The
constitutional amendment au-
thorizing any county, on the
vote of a majority of Its quali-
fied property taxpaying elec-
tors, to issueroad bondsin an
amount not to exceed one-four- th

of the assessedvalua-
tion of the real property in
the county."

recommendation. Upon an
rder for involuntary retire--
ent tor disability or an order
r removal, the office In
estion shall become vacant.
e rights of an incumbentso
tired to retirement benefits

shall be the same asif his re-
tirement had been voluntary."

"(11) The Supreme Court
shall by rule provide for the
procedurebefore the Commis-
sion, Masters and the Su-
preme Court. Such rule shall
afford to any person holding
an office namedin Paragraph
A of Subsection (6) of this
Section, againstwhom a pro-
ceeding is instituted to cause
his retirement or removal, due
processof law for the proce-
dure before the Commission,
Masters and the Supreme
Court in the samemanner-tha- t

any person whose property
rights are in jeopardy in an
adjudicatory proceeding1b en-
titled to due process of law,
regardless of whether or not
the interest of the person
holding an office named in
Paragraph A of Subsection
(6) of this Section in remain-
ing In active status is consid-
ered to be a right or a privi- -

.lege.-Du- e processshall include
the ngm to notice, counsel,
hearing, confrontation of his
accusers,andall such other in-

cidents of due processas are
ordinarily available in pro-
ceedingswhether or not mis-
feasance is charged, upon
proof of which a penalty may
be imppsed,

"(12) No personholding an
office named in Paragraph A
of Subsection(6) of this Sec
tion snail sit as a member of
the Commission or Supreme
Court In any proceeding in-
volving his own retirement or
removal,

"(13) This Section 1- -a is al-
ternative to and cumulative
of, the methodsof removal of
persons holding an office
named In ParagraphA of Sub-
section (6) of this Section
provided elsewhere in this
Constitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electorsof this state
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November,
iv iv, i wnicn election the bal-
lots shall be printed to pro-
vide for voting for or against
the proposition: "The consti-
tutional amendmentrelating to
the removal, retirement, or
censure of Justices, Judges,
and Justices of Pet.ce under
prescribed circumstances."

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

MRS. JOE STEPHENS of
Pampa brought her mother,
Mrs, G. D, Lair, to her home
for the weekend. On Monday
they went to Lubbock to thebone
specialist under whose care
Mrs. Lair had been since she
fell breaking her hip several
weeks ago. She will return to
Pampa with her daughter for
further recuperation.

MR. AND MRS. James Cox
were recent guests of their
son and daughter, the Stephen
Coxes in Amarlllo.

THE JOE THOMPSON fam-
ily vacationedat Valleclto Lake
In Colorado,

MR. AND MRS. David Har-
mon are visiting their daugh-
ter and family, Rev. and Mrs.
Jarrell Tharp, Lisa and Steph-
en in Powell, Wyo.

MR. AND MRS. W. D. Mount
and children of Yellows tone Na-

tional Park, Wyo. are .visiting
her parents the Claude Cooks
and brother, R. J. Cook and
family.

REV. AND MRS. Gene B.
Louder and Monte were here
Monday andTuesdayfor a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Lester
La Grangeand her sister,Mrs.
Macmanus of Florida.

MR. AND MRS. BUI Walters
of Downey, Calif, were week-
end guestsof her mother, Mrs.
Buford Thompson. She Joined
them for a trip to Dayton, Ohio
where they arevisiting his re-
latives.

MRS. C. A. THOMAS spent
Wednesday through Saturday
with hernieceandnephew,Mrs.
Earl Moherman In Brownfleld
and the Guy Browns In Lub-

bock.
MRS. LOY KERN and child-

ren of Morton were weekend
guestsof herslster,Mrs. Clyde
Brownlow and family.

MRS. PAT BAUSMAN and
I Becky were weekend guestsof
I her mother, Mrs. W. P. Davis,
I Pete and Bill. David Baus-Im- an

returned homewith them,
.He celebratedhis eighth birth-
day Aug. 10 while here.

More than 1,000studentshave
applied for degrees at Texas
Tech University's summer
commencementexercises Aug.
22.

Dr. Grover E Murray, Tech
president, will deliver theprin-
cipal address at the 7:15 p.m.
exercises In Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium,

The list of degreecandidates
from Llttlefield Includes;

Bachelor's Degree: Marlene

Ed McdnllM

F.I.C, Spcll nprntlv
112 E. 14th

Phon 385-430- 4

LlttUf Itld, Tikm

& ON

246-333- 6

MRS. SARAH MAE BERRY
has her second

who was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gene
Berry of Borger Aug. 1 6,

MRS. JOE ALLEN MILLER
visited California, She met
her family In San Francisco
and they visited In Alameda,
Nell's sister, Jodie Carlock,
returned with her. She plans
to be married In Arkansas In
the fall.

MRS. BILL WEAVER, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Harmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Morgan of Llt-

tlcfleld went to Nocona Satur
day for

AND MRS. Raymond Draft Call UDGualardo have a granddaughter I
born July 28 In Del Rio to
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mata. She
was named Elizabeth,

CHARLIE WHITE, Clyde Bal-to- n

and are
fishing at Lake Graham this

MR. AND MRS. Bennle Ship-
ley went to Colorado the
weekend for Carry Mac. He
has been employed on ranch
thl3 summer and will re-en-ter

StephenvllleState College this
fall.

MR. AND MRS. Gene Camp-
bell, Kay and Kammle are at
Aspen, Colo, for a visit with
her brother, BIHIe Ray Black
and family. t

MRS. SHERWOOD ABBOTT
visited.El Paso two days this
week while she and Sherwood
were here from Floydada.

JENA MARIE and Tammllee
Tadlock of visited their
grandparents the Lee Paynes
during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. E E Gee
were Lockney visitors Thurs-
day.

MRS. C. A. Jr.,
Nell III and Beth visited rela-
tives In Hico and HUlsboro a
few days lastweek.

MISS JUDY BOWMAN went
to Hale Center Sunday where
she Is a memberof the facul-
ty and Is girls basketballcoach,

Tech CommencementSet
Ann Marshall, Arts and scien-
ces; and Danny Sue Middle-broo- ks,

education.
Master's Degree: Marjorle

Perry LasIter, Master of Ed-

ucation in Elementary Educa-
tion; Olln Dean Scarborough,
Master of Education in Secon-
dary Education.

The list of degreecandidates
from Whltharral Includes:

Bachelor's Degree: Elmer
Lonzc Belk, Jr., education.

INTRODUCING
ED McCANLIES

E3

Ho can Introduceyou to the bestInsurance
available, at low ratetwith extra fraternaland

socialbenefitsyou can'tfind elsewhere.
When you buy Insurance, why notenjoy our extras?

It costsyou no morel

MR& BETTY FAY Thacker
and Pam returned hometo Mid-
land. She had been with her
mother, Mrs. B. O. Shavor,
since she was released from
the local hospital. Pam vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shavor.
JACK YARBROUGH was able

to return home from the Metho-
dist Hospital at Lubbock where
he had been a patient since
breaking his leg In a fall at
his home Aug. 2.

MR. AND MRS. Hol-

land are In Virginia visiting
their daughter, Lt. and Mrs,
Ron McClarty at Blacksburg,

a Cunningham family
reunion,

MR.

Charlie Carrlco

during

a

Ruldoso

DUFFY

James

For September

Septemberdraft call forTex-o- s
is 701 a considerable in-

crease from 560 In August.
But no manwill beordered for

Induction with a random se-
quencenumberhigher than 195,

Col. Charles M. Duncan, de-
puty state Selective Service
director, said lt appears un-

likely theceiling will go higher
than 195 for the rest of theyear.
Duncan said new manpower,
mainly from formerly-deferre- d
students, helped hold the level
on sequencenumbers.

Texas' induction quota of 704
Is thestate'sshareof a national
call of 12,000 men, all for the
Army.

Boys Ranchers
Tfcl D 'Irianiiiiig xvuaeo

An event that began in 1944 lng hard to make It ft.,, h.in utouo of bovs will rodeo they have evr ...

be held for the 26th year when A special attraction

the more tnan oou y"" "- - y- - " "- -
S'ant-sij-,.

boys atCalFarley's Boys Ranch beque beef sandwhlcha"

put on their annualuoys nanui " "' """mings tmt

Rodeooverthe LaborDayweek-- sold for $1 to thoje cto picnic at the Ranch

Competing with each other, This concession will fc, J

the boys will noe oareuac u, u0 teaming meit.(
broncs, uranma cum, au.-ci-

, - -- i ui uieirvtx
calves and stick horses for the Soft drinks, pop coram
trophies and honors that are refreshments will be

uairine for the winners. other boys.

r.,, hnv at the Ranch has Rodeo performance

some part In the rodeo, either scheduled for 2 p.m.,
. a rnntestant or working as and 7,

an usher, parking cars, op-- Tickets for eitherp

erating concessionsor helping manceareavailable IniJ
. o nf tho manv behlnd-th- e- at the Boys Ranch offw

sceneJobs that makestherodeo West Uth Street In Arm

the only one of its kind in the urwmeuox iovu,
,..in Reservedbox scatsir.c
uAii nf thnbovs havesome-- general admission lsJivJ

thing to do In therodeo," Ranch adulm and 7S for chlli--

president virgii raucru rw. yu.ct mcmeaii
says, "andtheyhavebcenwork-- expansion of the Ranch,

Mike Couch Receives Degree

Arthur Michael Couch of
Anton Is one of 99 Texas stu-

dentswho receivedtheirunder-
graduate degrees In the 1970

1 summer commencementcxer-- -
clses at Abilene Christian Col-

lege.
A total of 140 studentsgrad-

uated Friday, Aug. 14, In the
exercises.

Couch receivedhis Bachelor
of Science degree In general
business, with a minor In poli-

tical scienceand Bible.
He Is son of Mrs. Claude

Couch of Anton.
Featured speaker was Ar-

chie B. Crenshaw of Stone
Mountain, Ga management
consultant, professor, busi-
nessmananil minister.

A candidate for a PhD in
managementfrom GeorgiaUn-

iversity, he preachesfortheDe-

caturChurchof Christ: teaches
pwioonftMi ii lominTiriiiiiinn ""

jft
For Summer fun items See
rtJKREST PRICE'S

management,human r!
and communications cj
tnorpe college In AtUaal
acrvca as a consultant1
eral businesses and
mental agencies.

Collegeofficials sildft
candidatesincluded 281k
of arts, 53 bachelorof ji
53 bachelor of scienceliie
tion, three bachelorof a
In home economics
bachelor of music
degrees.

The college'sgraduiten
office said 44 studentstl
candidates for graduate i
grees.

commencement exewi
were conducted InACC'iV
Coliseum-Auditoriu- m. KSt

Christian awarded 330

graduate and 20 graduitd
grees In 1970 spring c

mencement exercises lay

MtMOMeeMN

WHO'S WHO )

Can you identify out

Who's Who?
If vou are one of ttx
first five to guess who

he is. vou will be,th(
winner of a 45 RPM
cord.

Coin Collector

"Abo

fflestemfluto
WMM 306 Phelpi Ave

o&
rUKU
DEALER

Start

MITCHELL-FOR- D INC
525529PHELPSAVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Turf
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BUYS..SCHOOL SUPPLIES.'5m ..
MMUBPMCB4 -00

BIG
EA

UTTERMILK
RESERVES

ERASERS

39

NOTEBOOK

PAPER

300 COUNT
PACKAGE...

PCIIC RED, DLACK

.

39

BALL STICK PENS ssel 70

THEME BOOKS rr. 670

A A A 11 STEAK lb SWISS STEAK

short 55a-.- 39 stew meat

CHIEF,

I ERASER
CMP1He

PENCIL
LB 89$

'UNO IVC ULUC 40Z OOC
RED. BLACK.BLUE OR 'V USDA P

POUCH 17 BLUE
EA.

ISS0RSl'im 21 PENCIL
Packageof 10 jo a

""WOODEN CA No2 4JLtIV METAL EDQE,EA Y

HITE PASTE roNzf::Ll .-.-17

WE AT FURR'S LOW, LOW PRICES

DETERGENT, 30c
LABEL, 9 LB-- ---.

CLUB

Stamps
TuesdayAfternoon

Wednesday.

111

1 SKATCH-O-MATI- C JT
GALLON

LIQUID DETERQENT
IOC 22

MEDIUM

GALLON

INK

BOTEBOOK,

We Give Double
Gold

And All Day

to

'
X

FOOD

Dlf

1 - ---- ---- I

OFF LABEL OZ.

FARM PAC

12

CANVAS

0

FRESH
BEEF

We the
limit

t

box

OFF

W

PIES

GAYLORD, STRAWBERRY, APRICOT
OR PEACH, 2-- LB. JAR ----- -----

490 CAT

49

PUSS BOOTS CHICKEN
PISH MEAT, NO. CAN.

.15

12

Reserve

ww&v.v:v

FROST, FROZEN
CHICKEN, TURKEY

GIVE

ASSORTED

Jl

ROAST

SHOULDER
PURR'S
PROTEN,

ROAST

BONELESS
SHOULDER
FURR'S PROTEN,

79t

880

LB

mLs

SIRLOIN STEAK
ROUND STEAK

ENCILS 2 3 CHUCK STEAK
BONELESS rAusYPSRT0YxLEEN.

TSr.r"
ABLETS

JTEBOOK BINDERS

SPECIAL

FRANKFURTERS

LUNCHMEAT

FRYERS

FARM

FARM

TIP FINELINE
GREEN

INSP. FRESH

Bond

right

9

u'."- -

k

. . 19

i

TOP
8 OZ.

OR 300

LB.

LB.

0Z.

for

---.i'j
" '"':' '" 0 CEDAR

WSltkMBBiBv

w MIBBF. dK9kVKfc aBHHHZ&laiflr 4fliLLLLLv9Pmicw,iifAK,kJHHIIBDeSlw8Si'
r'916gflCBBBIB8wPBBBB2iL:-- i

VAI Al
PAC

12

:6c0: cheese

CRAYONS,, pg JJIJK
T

PRESSED LB

PROTEN,

98$

ribs LB.
49$

GUM 10$ 29$

AHUUL flflA

EVERYDAY

11

quanitttes.

WE

FLAVORS

PROTEN,

PROTEN,

f

.

N

w -- " ."r,r, -- -

4

No. 201 Each.,
Dull. No. J61 Ech..,

Italian, Daluxt Franeh,Thouund or Oarllo

French, I Oa.

LB-- ---

K.$2.2

FURR'S

LB.

FURR'S

LB.

FURR'S

LB.

colors.

PHI

------ -----

ROUND BONE ARM
FURR'SPROTEN, LB.

BONELESS 79t

59$ SSE-L-

33$ 79$
"" '

lb
THIGHS lb 59c
LEGS Lab .59c

lb 19c

KOUNTYKISTCORN 2

LEMON . -7. m.
IPCMFX 3 $1 M

crcolors,280 AltllANTYH0SE31ZZJ'',L'?
IRACLE WHIP,, Xa,BVB?!S

LOUR

AW?J7&HHT

KMIULMJI

LIVES zziTt FOOD

CREAM

LIVER

JkSHHFlBuc

BKH.ouRB- -;r

JUICErm.,.
.?l

',?

PIES

szG A 7
CHILI HOT

27 LETTUCE Ei. 19
TOMATOES

ITALIAN SQUASH SSSSEL YELLOW ONIONS r.Ll
BELL PEPPERS KSU

ucrriDiNK 95t PLUMS SSS.l.
150 pihfippi corn asu 6.49

490 GRAPE JELLY ssa.. 590 green beansss
AititiArr calif.

IMS $159 i.490 SSSTTfl..A,.jT.V.V::.V..V.V...

6
MOPS

Sponst

WISHBONE DRESSING
Uland,

BOLOGNA

CALIF.
FANCY,

35
"93"
$2"

LEAN,

FRYER PARTS

BREASTS 69c

BACKS

AUSTEX
10 OZ. CAN.
vV v.v...;..,::

19 BAG

89c
69

.89

29t

cmn
BOND tKfl 'r

89 o'fl.
ASH

ALMOLIVE

POT

$179

17

59

49

Willi rLHUM
DOG SAUCE

17

- 10 29

25

89

"
MARGARINE

89

19c
rvv.'ArlllkLl'.'.V..V.V.v:-- ;

39

CUCUMBERS

.r I'

i !

' fi

!

i
i

FOLOER'SMARYLAND CLUB

MORTON ENGLISH OR ..290 COFFEE
OR MAXWELL HOUSE, LB. :tHONEY BUNS 5B5BE 290 MUFFINS CORN, PKQ tl85 :il i.. f

BHNS TOP FROST FORD HOOK .250 i . 'a0LIMSPINACH 3Kssn 150 BABV, 10 OZ 2LB,

aSi 'W'ZUBJW r
"

'
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CLASSIFIED ADSm

WANTED: Assistant manager
and outside help, Hart Camp
GrainCo. Call (day) 262-451-

(night) 285-281- 7

L. V. N. NEEDED. Equal
opportunities employer, 894-490-

Levelland,Texas. TF

ROOM FOR ONE more elder-
ly lady or couple In my home
Good meals, care and reason-
able rates. 417 E 9th. 385-343-

TF-Mc-

WOMAN NEEDED TO teach
professional make-u- p tech-
nique. Will train. Full or part
time. Executiveposition open
Call or write Marie Farrar.
1613 E. Buckley, Brownfield,
Texas 79316. Phone 637-659- 1

TF-- F

NEED GINNER TO gin on
120 Saw Murray Air Blast
George Grammer. Bardwell.
Texas 75101. Phone resl-den- t,

gin

PREFER MAN UNDER 30 foi
shop trainee. High school
graduate required. Good career
opportunity with retirement
benefits. Write Gear, Clutch &
Joint Inc., box 2276, Lub-
bock. Phone Porter

TF--

WANTED-Woo- l presser, Palm-
er's Cleaners, Levelland, Texas
e3-:x- :i.

WANTED-Dlstric- t Manager and
Sales Ladles-Mak- e good money
In spare time selling
cosmetics. Call 285-200- 0 col-
lect Saturdayand Sundayonly.

SCULPTRESSBRA
Representativewanted.
Allie Fortenberry
3716 39th. Street
Lubbock. Texas

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi
truck, local and over the road.
Diesel or gas, experiencehelp-
ful but not necessary.You can
earn over $5.00 per hour after
short training. For application
and personal interview, call

or write Safety
Dept., United Systems, Inc..
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas
75207.

WANTED TO BUY 2 old-styl- e

camera tripods. E. L. Latimer
262-465- 5 or 262-489- TF-- l'

P.M. TUESDAY

Time
EAT

Time
EAT

1.26 Time

1.56

1.86 Time

Send Bill To.

en
NICE THREE ROOM and
bath house.Cheap.1311 South
Westslde Ave. 285-296- 7 Ol-to- n

after p.m. TF-- F

IN CANNON TERRACE-nlc- e

threebedroom, 1 and 34 bath,
living room, kitchen and den
combination,central heat,eva-
porative
fenced back yard, attachedgarage. Small equity and as-
sume low Interest loan. Roy
Wade Real Estate, 1420 Cher-
ry Blossom Drive, Llttlefleld,
Texas. Phone385-379- 'TF--

Have some nice two or three
oearoomnouses

385-421- 0 day
385-555- 1 night

HARDMAN
427 XIT Drive

TWO BEDROOM furnishedapartment.Refrigerated and
swimming pool. CrescentPark
(vioxei. 4164. TF--

Furnished for rent.
Bills paid. 385-336- 600 W.'. TF--

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments.Phone385-536- TF-- I

COMFORTABLE bedrooms
men. New Home. Heated

rooms. Phone385-360- 204
9th. TF--

FOR RENT furnished jnd
two bedroom apartments...
Adults. 385-388- TF--

COMFORTABLE bedrooms
men. New home.Air condi-

tioned. Phone385-360- 204
E 9th. Street. TF--

J0j2gJjHjffl
ONE BEDROOM
house. 915-- E.
385-896-

Call
TF-- S

THREE BEDROOM, two bathhouse. See 1310 W. 9th.p.m TF.K

STRAYED, two mixed steers.weighing about 550 each.Branded 1 A on left hip. 285-247-

285-274- 285-291-
d

Allen. TF--

your ad the can It to 1

can it W.

IN THE

- -- to -
& - - ofor - - Sale- . -

classified
6 cents word insertion;

cents additional
consecutive insertion.

Liimt Nawi not for
(lft Plaaia raad

ad All ' dua
and TOih of month following

A flat Ih ol SI OO
mill ba for all
ptt dua for all

5

1

Add 44c

,00 1

Add 64c

1

B4c

1

(Add 1 04 E A T

1

1 24 E A T

Is $

5

E. C.

air

(.an

for

E. St.

one

for

at in

on
are: per
4 per

Tha li

your

30

Add

1

Add 48c E A T

1.02 1 Time
Add E A T

1.32 1

Add 88c EAT

1 Tim.
Add 1 08

1.92 1

Add 1 28 EAT

For

DEADLINES
LAMB LEADER-NEW- S

1

Add 62c E A T

1 Time
Add 72c E AT

38 I

Add 92c EAT

1.68
Add 1 12 E A T

1.98 I Time
Add 1 32 E A T

1

-- Address

imxA'e

furnished
6th.

H H JHj Bli
SALE:

bedrooms. 385-467-

Ophelia

SMALL RANCH
13,015 Archer Coun-
ty, cultiva-
tion. fields, pastures,plen-
ty
$125.00

reasonable
Possession
Green, Llt-

tlefleld, Texas,385-487-

ARTISTICALLY designed
decorated occa-
sions. Gayle Simpson, Maple,

CUSTOM
discing break-

ing, chiseling
listing.

246-348- Amherst.

BRING YOUR oldmedlclne
prescription bottles

medicine cabinet cam-
paign contest".

TERRY SMITH
Hobby Haven, Saturday,

August 29th., stain-
ing lessons. pieces

Christmas
Supplies,

greenware.Kenneth

Spade highway.

FARMER

trailer be-

longing Littlefield

Delinting, please

contact 385-358-

. . . .

CLASSIFIED

385-448- 1

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72. LITTLEFIELD
address

385-44- 8

Leader-Ntw- Llttlefleld.

JHJ WORD EACH SPACE, PRICE GIVEN WITHWORD DONT FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ROAD

mSrWEVETlfilS' YU'LL GET BR RESULtI'TWITH

n'F!MATIOn! ,(Circle oniHIP wanted Wanted Business
Business Services Houses Houses

Found Special Notices Personal Services Thanks
Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

Aut0$( Tr(JCkt

Rates advertising

raipontibla
mlitakat frmrtion

claailtlad accounti
payabla

intartiont fbllling
chwgtd accounti

tuccattlvarabllllngi

Time

Enclosed
The

apartment

Time

Time

Time

TTIma

Time

FREE

o u

column.

COUNTY

1.00 1 Time
Add EAT

1 Time
Add E A T

.44 1 Tlma
Add 06c E A,T

1.74 I Time
Add 1 E A T

2.04 1 Time
Add 1 36 EAT

FOR RENT OR Two
and three

Stone. TF-- S

for
acres, In

about 250 acres In
3 3

water tanks. Will sell at
per acre. Some min-

eral rights. cash,bal. 15
loan with in-

terest. July 1, 1971.
A. D. 1206 E. 8th,

TF--

and
cakes for all

Texas. Phone
Will deliver $20. orders or
free. FT.S

WE DO farm worK
Shredding, and

with big ox chisel
plow, and Call Bill Da-vi-

TF

IN
and to West
Drug and Pharmacy for your
entries Into our big "clean outyour

will at

at 1 :30 for
Fired for

sale. Come and have fun andget your gifts madeearly. firing and lots
of and Wll-m- a

Broaddus,three miles east,
one south on

MR.

you have a

to

Seed&

us

FOR

DIAL

You can mail to above. .0r you phone

Or you take to the 313 4th,

LAST
TO

Rent for Sale --Lost - Card --
APt. Rent for Rent for -........u, none., Legl, PttJ f()rSale.

first
word each

fur

dayt

1.00

EAT

(Add

1.00

68c

1.62
EAT

Time

1.08

Tim.

sale,

year

e'3ooccccoo
OFFER S

If you'll give It away,

Tha Leader-New- s will

free forb give you the ad
b ......urn iima. win appear g

In 'Free Offer'

56c

1,14
76c

16

29

up

bo

If

at

IS

ul,

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 1 Time
Add 40c E A T

1.00 I Time
Add 60c E A T

1.20 I Time
Add 80c E A T

1.50 I Tlma
Add 1 OQ F A T

1.80 1 Tlma
Add 1 20 E A T

2.10 I Tlma
Add 1 40 E A T

2 Times

-- City.

Times

'.Eff;. Additional Tlma1 ra t a r-- if i

NICE upright piano and World
Book Encyclopedias and new
Dressmakerportable machineCall 385-452- 8 or 11i4W.7th:

CONCORD grapes for sale, B.
L. Greener,Vi mile southeastofAmherst.

FOR SALE-1-0 X 40 mobilehome, partly furnished. Call
227-479- 2 In Sudan or 385-492- 0

before 5:00 p.m. TF-- B

BLUE LAKE beansand okra.
Phone 385-306- 2 or 385-319- 7

OLDS slide trombone, good
condition, $75.00. Call 246-322- 3

or see at Gage Gin.
8-- 2 7--

MISCELLANEOUS Shop-Ope-n

6 days a week. 8:30-6:0- 0 p.m.
Come to see us for furniture,
appliancesand glass ware. We
buy, sell or trade-b-y the piece
or housefull. 1310 E. Delano,
or call 385-597- 9 after 6 p.m!

TF--

'61 SUPER 92 Massey Com-
bine, with cab,good condition,
bargain. L. W. Cockerhann,
320 W. 1st. St. Llttlefleld.
Phone385-450-

GRASS HAY for sale. Phone
385-468- 0 or 385-562- TF--

FOR SALE OR trade--6year old Shetland gelding
pony, saddle and briddle.
Phone 997-387- 7 or write
Don Reding, Drawer E
Whltharral.' jf.n
SALE ON TRACTOR cabs.All
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Llttlefleld, Texas.

TF
BRANTLEY DRIVE IN. Can
be moved. Mrs. M. B. Wei born.
385-450- TF--

SHEEP FOR SALE, Ramblo-let-t
ewes. Contact 385-341- 3

or 385-465- TF--

FOR SALE: Special priceson
all sizes of good used aluminum
pipe, hydrants, valves, tees,
etc. We also have new Alcoa
aluminum pipe and wheel-mov- e

sprinkler system. Before you
"X', t UIMt IRRIGA- -
T,.?1Plc,SyTTLEfr,ELD "dMULESHOE. TF-- S

TrAJlE,OVER Payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machineIn
walnut console, will zlg zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc.:
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th. St., Lubbock, Tex- -

TF-- L

Cottle County's History, "Our
Roots Grow Deep," reserve an
autographedcopy. Prices $8.88
Mrs. A. O. Bennett, Paducah,
Texas.

GARAGE SALE: 1 mile west
of Littlefield on Bula High-
way, SaturdayandSunday.

HOME WELDING shop, 225
Lincoln band saw, L head
grinder, drill press with W
drill, table, steel and accesso-
ries, call 385-563- 3 or see after
6:00 p.m. at 1300 Locust.
Equipment Is new.

BUNDY FLUTE $50.00, 3 at-
tache cases $10.00 each. Call
after 6 p.m., 385-347- TF--

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet,
washer and dryer, electric
range, refrigerator. 385-461-

TF--

EARN $50. a week and enjoy a
hobby. Trl-Che- liquid em-
broidery. We train. Write foran appointment.Marjory Jones,
3314 Delano, Midland, Texas.

WJ-- J

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS,
covered buttons, button-holes- ,

belts. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Sclfres, 905 E. 6th. St. Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

REN i CONVALESCENT
Brlttaln Pharmacy.

Wheel chairs,crutches,hospital
beds, other Items. Complete
line Convalescent,needs.TF--

SAVE, .A SICK WATCH?
Bring It to Pratt's Jewelry, forfast, dependableservice. TF-- P

Elcctrolux Sales
Parts and Service

? For Free Demonstration v
Ted Evans 385-611- 1

? 301 s. Westslde Ave.

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue Lus-- ?'

,?.en eltrlc shampooer
it iMoitun s Hardware)

n:l one AAnt

Qan
MATTRESSES RENOVAt ll

mattressrebuilt, new i.iat-tres- s

and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
Into box springs. Call Mrs.
Claude Steffey at 385-338- 6 or
Mrs. Dan Cothamat 385-457-

agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-A&- B

KIRBY SALES
& SERVICE
Call 385-335- 7

'or a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W. 9th.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
AUTO SUPPLY

AND
TRIM SHOP

PHONE3054555
227 MAIN

ADAIR IISHCF

DRUING
IRRIGATION

OR DOMESTIC

Phone 385-611- 3

1224 W. 14th Llttlefleld

One stop supply: Fixtures,
repairs, sales and
service. Electric sewer
rooter service. Two mas-
ter plumbers to better
serve you.

CAMPBELL

PLUMBING CO.

1022 E. 9th St.
Phone 385-502-

Eff3BBs3a
tofF l'SED CARS I"
mwn i18!?,""1 Olds-Cidllla- c,

field. 385-517-
TF--

1960 Volkswagon bus, 1962
Pontiac,9 passengerstation wa-
gon, power and air. 385-432-

1101 S. Westslde Ave.

iHmi
BEAGLE PUFPIES-- Fat. curf,
?& " re9'tered. Moneybuy more love. PhonaWhltharral 299-418- 5

FOR SALE-watc- h dog puppies.
G,erman Sheppard.

385-562- 7 or 385-462-

REGISTERED POODLES for'
rcfleA,n? J' and pup-pie-s.

"TF--

and
'.m1-- BUY ?"" Need

appreciate your list-Ing- s.

Roy Wade Real Estate.Cherry Blossom DriveLlttlefleld, Texas. Phone38s'
3790.

parts,

fHor
We And Contracts,!

"in jiiow Mnyiime,
Enthusiastic Service

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

Prion 385-321- 1

. D. Onstead

Hums misholm
HVSQEXS

TF--

Have Keys

385-488- 8

385-342- 5

For Classihcas

Be-Litt- le Club
Conducts Meet

The Be-Lit- tle TOPSClubmet
Tuesday In regular meeting.

Each member was weighed
as shecame in.

Hazel Davis the chariman,
called the meeting to order.

Roll call was answeredwith
the number of pounds lost or
gained the past week.

The Pledge was given by
the groupand a letter was read
about the workshop in Ropes-vil-le

Aug. 29 for the officers.
The weekly queen was luanl-t-a
White with 2 34 pounds lost

and her runner up was Norma
Holtcouny.

Total loss for the week was
16 pounds by 16 members.Two
visitors were present.

New Arrival
OLTON Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Johnsonof Fort Worth are the
proud parents of a babydaugh-
ter born Aug. 9, in Harris Me-

morial Hospital. She weighed
8 lbs., 5 12 ozs. and hasbeen
named Norma Christene. They
have one son, Gary Lynn Jr.,
four years old. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. JoeA. John-
son of Olton and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Warren of Dallas,

from
match

nnhii.
watch

for that will

OBITUARIES
MARIE

Funeral services for Mrs. Stella Marie
Cowart, 69, of Olton. who died morn-
ing In Central Plains General Hospital In
Plalnview a long Illness, were con-
ducted In Olton's FirstBaptist

Rev. John Lewis, pastor, and
burial was in Olton Cemetery with Parsons
Funeral Home In charge

Born In Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Cowart
had resided in Olton 62 years.

three daughers,Mrs. R. UtHipp and Mrs. Long, both Olton, and
Mrs. Afton Price Richmond, Calif.; a son,
James Cowart of Olton; a brother,

of and grandchildren.

Being certified by the Com-
missioner Agriculture of the
Stateof Texas for purpose,
theTexasSoybean Association,
Route 2, Plalnview, Texas
79072 proposes a referendum
election on 26, 1970
underprovisions of Artlcle55c,
Vernon's Civil Statutes,on the
proposition of whether or not
soybean producers In a

area ot theStateot lexas
shall assessthemselvesa max-
imum amount of 12 cent per
bushel to be at the
point first processingorsale
and to elect members for a 9--
man commodity producers
board to admlnlsterproceedsof
suchassessmentto be usedfor
research, disease and Insect
control, education,and promo-
tion designedto encouragethe
production, marketing, and use
of soybeans. Counties to be
Included In thereferendumarea
are: DeafSmith, Parmer,Cas-
tro, Swisher, Briscoe, Bailey,
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Lubbock,
Crosby, Bowie, Red River, La-
mar, Delta, Fannin,
Jefferson, Chambers, Liberty,

Harris, and Galveston.
t "rendum and election

will be held In each county by
personal balloting. Polls willbe open from 8;00 a.m. until
5:00 p.m. on the date of the

The polling place forLamb county will be at Dow-
nstairs l.nVihu "..... ,--.

0USe Littlefield, Texas. Voting
will beconducted on September

Any person within the area
described above engaged In the
business producing,

to be produced, soybeansr commercialpurposesIs eli-
gible to vote, Including ownersor farms and their tenantsand

.'ifr,ppr3' " 8uch Pnrequired to pay the
proposed.

Any person qualified to voteat the referendum may place
nls name nominationfor elec-
tion to the proposedcommodityproducersboardby written ap-
plication to the above organiza-
tion signed by himself and atleast ten other persons
to vote In the referendum.Suchapplications must be filed atleast 30 days prior to the elec--

Any personwhowishesto vote
absenteemay obtain a ballot athis local Agent's office
c.1rKanerSePtember

muat becompleted
nd returned to the TexasSoy-

bean Association. Q,
Pk'nvlew, Texas prior to mid;
night on the date.

TENNIS ENTHUSIAST Tommy Thrash, shown!
in a return, is boosting the formation of t.
Club in Littlefield. In connectionwith this, 1;and his playing partner, tennis pros LuTb-wi-

put on an exhibition tonight at 8
'

Crescent Park Tennic Pnnrtc Tha :. i. ,

this event and a questionandanswerpentU
follow. The two nrrn altn null I ho elnnlr.. .. i... I

ed people lessons be given eachSaturJ

STELLA COWART

Monday

following
Wednesday afternoon
Church.

E. officiated

of arrangements.

Surviving are
Fred of

of
Bill Sch-rel- er

Abernathy; 10

of
this

September

collected
of

Orange,

Hardin,

election.

of orcaus-ln-g

assessment

In

eligible

County

Drawer

election

PAMELA RAE BROWN

Mrs. Pamela Ran Rrnwn 91 f Im
died about 4 p.m. Saturday in the Ms

nospiuu in lmddock loiiowmg a short I

funeral SerVlepS Wnra nnrt...,4 I

afternoon In Parkview Baptist Chunl
nev. n. in. i ucKer, pastor, officiating.

Burial was In Llttlefleld rvmPr.hn
mons Funeral Home In charge of en
menu,

Mrs. Brown was born Feb. 2, 1947 lar
enristi and had lived In Llttlefleld
jears. 4 i

Liu. vivuit? Hrp n.r- - mi.nann I u um
daughter. KImberlv Of thr. rmm h.r ..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace of Miut
brother, Ronald Wallace of Amherst; tnif
parents, Mrs. Myrtle Shirley of Corpustand Mrs. Elsie Curlee of TucumcirU

JUEL N. MONTGOMERY

Services for Mrs. Juel N. Montgomsjj
a longtime resident of Parth ulin HlfC.-- J

night In South Plains Hospital In Aril

"c Monaay afternoon in eel
uuuiwii oi L.nnsi.

Leonard Harper and Leonard Tittle, i

iia oi mc uann a.Ta Amherst Cnun
Christ re3Dftlvflv- - nfflrlorort 'Burial was In Llttlefleld Cemetery. '
rarsons-fciiis-singlet- on Funeral Homeofli
in chareeof arrancomanm

Mrs, Montgomery had lived at Eirl
years, eolne there from Amhnr-q- r

Surviving are two sons, Hoyt Montgone
icium ana pat Montgomery of LM
.. unuijiiiera, wrs. uavid jonnsonwt

and Mrs. rVimrloQ rni--v t ini.fil:
Sisters. Mrs. I rla Mall r imknMr iMkl
Myrtle Jones of Frederick, Okla.; 15 r
.miuren ana n

WE'LL QUOTE YOU
THE BEST DEAL

YOU'VE EVER SEEN
ON A NEW

CASE
COMBINE

CASE 660COMBINE

5 7000
August ONLY

NEW

CASE
"30" SERIES

TRACTORS

1030

100 Hri

.FLyfil

$7488
FOR August

musm30



OLTON

MRS. W. B. SMITH JR.

. . fiiitcnN 1 1. was

fc''rvLS!fcn Assotin""- - -
. -- . --J Iff. HMigna

bs and &nen j r -- ,

. nmial awards banquet

faaughterof Mr. andMrs.
Z. f llarf nnd

jranddaughter of Mrs..
:. f Hart nnd Mr.

rt. J. L. Carson Jr. of

.unMRC Mack Collins
levheld their annual fam--

on sunujy ...v.v.-..- v.

I iihbock. Attending
ni.n wrre two of their
Kr. andMrs. BUI Collins

.mUirs. RovceColllns,
find Lelsa: Mr. and Mr3.
Lns of Hereford; Mr. ana
tommy Wood of Hawlcy:
ii and Quay Lawrenceof
,.f.r- - M C. Collins of
leld and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith of AmarHlo,
nnrrTER returnedhomo

!jv frm a six-d- ay stay
rttlefleld hospital,

Fred Gordon
led recently fromMidwest
Okla. where they visited
. dnmo a? thslr son and

Mr. and Mrs.
It Cordon.
I RCKCOr THOMAS and
IPearl Schreicr attended
l.pialns Rock Club in
hew Thursday night.

AND MRS. Don Powell
Ihlldren of Friona were

Sunday In the home of

285-238- 5

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sorley.
FIRST Robert

Dennett Worley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Worley of Perrin
Air ForceBasevisited herelast
weekend.

MRS. STELLA COWART, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Long and Mrs.
Bob Hipp all visited In thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Afton Price
in Richmond, Calif, last week.
They attended the wedding of
Miss Connie Price to Lorin
G. Bathchelderat Temple Bap-
tist Church in Richmond, Calif.
Miss Price is thegranddaughter
of Mrs. Cowart and the niece
of the others who attendedthe
wedding.

MR. AND MRS. Oliver Han-so-n,

Jill and Jackie of Clifton
visited several days In the
homes of his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Sorley and Mr.
and Mrs, OwenJones.

MRS. STELLA COWART en-

tered the hospital in Plalnview
Friday evening. Visiting her
Sunda were Mr. andMrs. Steve
Boruk, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hipp.

ROSEUE JOHNSTON of Las
Cruces, N. M. visited In the
home of her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Slngleterrybut
week,

MR. AND MRS. Mike Hipp of
Lubbock visited in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hipp, lastweekend.

liis is one of the nicest
kings aboutgetting
mgaged.

MR
Witmlniter"...$m.00 "Manhattan" ...tiOO.00

. . . choosing your diamond rincr.
They're all so tempting,so engaginglybeauti-
ful! The bestway we know to choosejust one
is to try them on to your heart's content.
That'sthe way dreamscome true.

Diamond SetsSlart At $39.95

Don't leae those old Diamonds lying around the
nOUSC. HavO thnm rnmniintn1 trrm a Isma rntnAtlnn
or mountings readyfor your selection.All work done
In our shop.
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SHARLADIGBY, threemon-
ths old baby daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Ronnie Dlgby, accldently
broke her arm recently. She
Is improving,

MRS. L L. Holyfleld of Lub-
bock underwent surgery last
week In Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Owen,
and Is the sisterof Mrs, Dubbs
Granbery and Mrs. Margaret
Burrows.

MRS. JWANIT Thompson
flew to Bogata, Colombia to sp-
end 10 days with i.er daughter,
Miss Linda Thompson, while
vacationing,

LYNN GULLETT. sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Gullett, had the
misfortuneof accidentlybreak-In- g

his leg Sunday.
HOUSE GUESTS last week in

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adams were Rev. and
Mrs. Lee Ervln of El Reno,
Okla.

RECENT VISITORS in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiles and Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Adams wcreMr.andMrs, Estes
Bartlett, Debbie and Monte of
Bartlesvllle, Okla. Mr. and
Mrs. EstesBartlett areformer
Olton residents,

MRS. ANN SCHREIER re-
turned Sunday from Santa
Maria. Calif, whereshevisited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Patterson.While In Calif-
ornia, Mrs. Schreier also at-
tended the Thomas family re-
union.

MR. ANDMRS. HubertFelder
of Dodson and Miss Glenda
Bell of Lubbock visited last
weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Nicholson.
Mrs. FelderandMrs. Nicholson
are sisters, and Miss Bell Is
their niece.

SIX OLTON Coachesattended
a coaching school In Houston
last week, They are Eddie Mil-

ler, Jerry Blakely, Ray Klnnl-so- n,

Jim Weaver, RobertBol-

ton, and Ben Catcs.
1IM CURTS1NGER attended

a coaching school In Al-

buquerque N.M. last week.
MR. ANDMRS. H.R. Maxey Sr.
visited In Plalnview Tuesday.

DR. AND MRS. Basil Johns,
Jeri, Eben,Josl, Liza and Nina
are moving to Mlneola to make
their home.

MRS. RAY K1NN1SON . Kim
and Dusty visited relatives in
Houston last week,

MRS. H.R. MAXEY TR. at-

tended special workshop for
State Vocational Homemak-ln-g

teachers at Statler-Hllt- on

Hotel In Dallas last week. She
returned home Sunday.

JERRY AND MICHFLLE
Cunningham of Canyon arehere
visiting In the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Blackwell.

REV. AND MRS. Bill Burton,
Celcst, Lyle, Kathy and Jan
are attending NazareneChurch
Camp at Camp Arrowheadthis
week.

MRS. EDDIE MILLER, Jeff
and Janet visited in the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne McElroy in DenverCity

MRS. JIM WEAVER visited
relatives in Dumas last week.

MR. AND MRS. BUD Andrew
returned Saturday from Santa
Maria. Calif, where theywere
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guests In the home of Mr.and
Mrs. Glenn Patterson,

THE G. T. AUSTIN family re-
union was held Sunday at K.N.
Klapp Park in Lubbock. Approx-
imately 75 attended.Attending
from Olton were Mrs. Margie
Slattenand Mrs. Bill Richards.

GUEST IN THE home ofMrs.
Margie Slatten last week were
Mrs. Don Smith and children
of Klmcheloo, Mich, Mrs, Roy
Watklns, Dena Bynum, and
Kelly Cavln, all of Amarillo.

MR. AND MRS. N.W. Live-sa- y
visited in the home ofMr,

and Mrs, l.R. Brown in Plaln-
view Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Rrown are former Olton resid-
ents,

MRS. BESSIE Hutchenson of
Denver has moved to Olton to
make her home. She Is the
daughterof Mrs. C.B. Turner.

MRS. MELTON HORST of
Lubbock visited Friday in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N.W. Llvesay.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON , Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Hart of Hart
visited In the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. N.W. Llvesay.

MR. AND MRS. Rob Coen
and children entertainedwith a
birthday dinner in their home
Sunday in honorof his mother,
Mrs, J. R. Coen of Littlefleld.

MR. AND MRS. Ted Holsum-bac-k
and Robyn left Saturday

for Omaha, Neb. after visiting
In the home of their grand-
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R.
Jennings. Ted Is in the Air
Force and stationed in Neb-

raska.
MRS. JOHN CROW and two

daughters,Becky andGlna, also
a granddaughter, Christy
Daugherty, all of Hopklnsville,
Ky, arrived Saturdayfor a visit
in the home of Mrs . J. Roy
Carder. Mrs. Crow Is the
daughterof Mrs. Carder,

YOUNG PEOPLE from Main
Street Churchof Christ enjoyed
a picnic Friday night at the
park in Lubbock. Adults taking
the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Burley Favor, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Goen, Mrs, Elmo Bryant,
Mrs. Willie Gene Green and
Mrs. Glen Exter. Students
attending were Mark Bryant,
Jane and Karen McGlll, Maria
and Mcndy Favor, Randy and
Wanda Goen, Kathleen Hulsey,
Kathy Ahrens,JanetSpain, and
David Leathers,

O. B. LaFRANCE returned
home lastweek from a hospital
In Lubbock. He Is reported
to be Improving.

MRS. ANDY WILLIAMS, Jr.
of Seagravesreturnedhome re-
cently after visiting lnthehome
of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blakley,
Barbara Jan, D'Enna and Scott.

MRS. DOUGLAS LAWYER,
Sharla,Cindy, Karey and Tam-
my are visiting relatives In
Glennwood, Ark,, while Lawyer
Is gone to Tennesseeto conduct
a meeting.

MR. AND MRS. I. D. Lan-

casterof Lakevlew visited a few
friends hereone day last week.
They were on their way to Utah,
where J. D. is to hold a meet-
ing this week.

GREGG SPAIN, formerly of
Truth or Consequences,N. M.,
is making his home with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Spain.

MRS. WJLDA Mae Radcllff
of Gainesville arrived Sunday
for a visit In the home of her
brother and sister-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. David Howton.

MRS. I. A. SHATITJCK, a
former Olton resident, Is in
Lake Side Nursing Home in
Lubbock. She Is the mother
of Mrs. Marvin Fisher, Mrs.
Ted Loving and Mrs. Elmo
Campbell,all of Lubbock.

JIM WILLIAMS Jr. of Cros-byt- on

visited friends In Olton
Sunday.

REV. ANDMRS. Al Jennings
and children returned recently
from a two weeks vacation.
They traveled approximately
4,000 miles, visiting Mount
Rushmore in the Black Hills,
the PassionPlay In Spearfish,
S. D., theGlacIerNationalPark
In Montana, Yellowstone Na-

tional Park, where they fished
They returned home through
Wyoming and Colorado.

MR. ANDMRS. RussellRuck--er

and four grandchildren,Vic-

tor, VInce, Darla and VIrmen
Burrows of Aurora, Colo, vaca--:

tloned last week at Red River,
N. M.

MR. AND MRS. Oscar Brown
of Davis, Okla, are here vis-

iting In the homcofthelrdaugh-te-r
and son-in-la- Mr. and

Mrs, Melvln Rapeandchildren.
MRS BILLY WINN of Gru-v-er

Is here visiting in thehome
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
RussellRucker.

J. CURTIS HALL, son of
Mrs. Nettie Mae Hall will be
assistant coach at Kress this
fall. He received his degree
from West Texas State Un-
iversity Thursday night. He
attendedthe coachingschool in
Houston last week,

MR. AND MRS. It B. Maxey
Ir, left Wednesday for a va-

cation at Lake City, Colo.
MR. AND MRS. Glenn Phil-

lips entertainedTuesday night
with a swimming party at Olton
Country Club in honorof their
twin sons, Mike and Pat, on
their birthday. Following the
swim Mrs. Phillips servedhot
dogs, potatoc chips and cook-
ies to about 20 guests,

MR. ANDMRS. Houston Ham-b-y

entertained Tuesdaynight
with a golng-aw- ay cook out
party In honorof Darryl Dennis
who is moving to Bolder, Colo,

where ho will be In the sheep
business. The groupate ham-

burgers and homemade Ice
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cream. Out-of-to- guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Wllk' "son, Druanne, Lorl, and
Sally of Littlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Dennis, Deandra
and J. Curtis Hall of Kress;
also Mr. and Mrs. BusterNi-
cholas, and Shark, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Houston , Dana
and Denlse, Mrs, Nettle Mae
Hall and Mrs, Ineta Dennis,
motherof thehonorce.

MRS. ETHEL SCHREIER and
Mrs. Pearl Schreier visited
with Mrs. Stella CowartlnCen-tr- al

Plains General Hospital
Tuesdayafternoon.

MRS. DENNY BARNETT re-
turned home Friday from ahos-
pital in Lubbock, wheresheun-
derwent major surgery.

EDD CAMPBELL of Altus,
Okla. returned home Monday
after visiting a few days In the
home of his sisters-in-la-w,

Mrs. John Campbell and Mrs.
Jewell Campbell.

MR. AND MRS. Ralford Dan-
iel Sr. accompanied their
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. RichardSnell, Susan,
Samuel and Edwin of Clovls,
N. M. to the lake, near Alma-gor- do

last weekend for a fishing
trip.

DARRELL DENNIS left Fri-
day for Boulder, Colo, wherehe
will be In the sheep raising
business. He was accompanied
to Colorado by Mr. and Mrs.
John Paul Jones and children,

DEANDRA DENNIS, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dennis
of Kress, Is spending this week
visiting In the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Nettle Mae Hall.

MR. AND MRS. Randall
Small, Jerri and Kelli returned
Saturday from Arlington, where
they visited in the homeof his
brother-in-la-w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rematoreand
Kurt. While on vacation they
attended "Six FlagsOver Tex-
as."

THREE OLTON WOMEN re-
ceived their Masters degree
from West TexasStateUniver-
sity Thursdaynight atAmarillo
Civic Center Coliseum. They
are Mrs. Charles Gallaway,
Mrs, Bud Scribner and Mrs.
Denny Barnett. Mrs. Barnett
was unable to attendexercises,
because of Illness. Among
Oltonltes attending the exer-
cises were Charles Gallaway,
Margaret and Barbara; Mr.and
Mrs. ArtTollett.andBudScrib-ne-r

and JuneKantz.
J. CURTIS HALL, sonof Mrs.

Nettle Mae Hall received his
B. S. degree from West Texas
StateUniversity Thursdaynight
at Amarillo Civic Center Col-
iseum, Attending theexercises
were Mrs. Nettle Mae Hall,
Mrs. Ineta Dennis and Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Houston and
Denisc.

MRS. ESTHER LANGLEY of
Lockney is a guest this week
In the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gallaway, Margaret
and Barbara.

MR. AND MRS. Bert Stewart
her mother, Mrs, Maude Cure
of Riverside, Calif. andtheSte-wart- 's

daughterand herchild-
ren, Mrs. Jack Hyslnger, Ka-nlt-

Monty andTrent returned
recently from several days va-

cation at Cowles, N. M. The
groupwas accompanied to Cow-

les by the Stewart's son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wally
Stewart, Twyleen, Coby and
Raimey of Clovls, N. M.

CHANA AND STEVE ks,

children of Mr. andMrs.
Doyle Eubanks of Muleshoe,
visited last week in the homeof
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gray.

A CASEOF HANDMADE fish-
ing files by the Reverend Pat
Gloria will remain on display
throughout the month of August
at Unger Memorial Library in
Plalnview, The public is In-

vited to comeby andview these.
MR. AND MRS. Ira Urn-bock- er

are vacationing In Ok-

lahoma this week.

J. C. HAMBY accompanied
by his daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesMcCoy, Pam-
ela and Rhonda, also his grand-
children Sharlissa and Brent
Hainby, children of Mr. and
Mrs, Houston Hamby vacationed
in Coloradolast week.

MRS. GEORGE BOHNER and
her nephew and niece, Mr, and
Mrs, Lewis Linda eyof Orlando,
Fla. visited recently In Den-

ver, Colo, with Mrs. Bohner's
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeBohnerJr., Stanley and
James.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Russell.
Rhomona, Ronnie, Robert and
Reggie have returned home
from a vacationIn NewMexico.

MISS PAULA JONES of Las
Animas, Colo, visited recently
with her grandparents, Mr.and
Mrs. C. M Owen. Shewas ac-

companiedby Mollle Burton of
Dallas, a former collegeroom-
mate.

VANCE ESTES hasbeen re-

leased from Central Plains
General Hospital in Plalnview
where he underwent surgery.
He Is reported to beimproving.
He is recuperating in Heritage
Home in Plalnview whereMrs.
Estes Is also residing.

MRS. JACK HYSNGER and
children. Kanetha, Monty and
Trent of Irving visited lastweek
In the homes of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stewart
and herhusband'smother,Mrs.
H. A. Hyslnger. Hyslnger is a
student at North Texas State
University,

TERRY GOODMAN, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Jeff Goodman,
arrived home last week after
receiving his discharge from
the Army. He has just com- -

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS heard Albert Burrier of Dorman and Campany of
Lubbock explain facts on a new grazing crop called Triticale (pronounced

in a public meeting held at the Community Center in Littlefleld Thursday
morning.

Stork News
OLTON--M- r. and Mrs. Ron-

nie Dennis of Kress announce
the arrival of a daughter,Va-
lerie Jill, who was born Friday,
Aug. 14, In Central PlainsGen-

eral Hospital in Plalnview, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis have another
daughter, Deandra, who is ele-
ven months old.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thruston Tollett andMrs.
Incta Dennis.

New Son

OLTONMr. and Mrs.
Dickie Scruggs of Odessaare
the proud parentsof a sonborn
Aug. 6. He weighed 7 lbs.
and has been named Thomas
Jackson. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Sherry. Mrs. Curtis Scruggs
is paternal grandmother.

areMrs.
R. H. Thomas of Olton and
Mrs. Nora Thompson of

pleted a tour of duty in Viet-
nam.

PFC JOE SCHULTZ, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schultz, has
been assignedduty in Vietnam.
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IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD MULtSfto

WED. Thru SAT
Daily 10 A.M.-- P.M., Sat. 12 Noon-- 8 P.M.

Beautiful 8" x 10"

LIVING-COLO- R

PORTRAIT

ONLY

79 rius 50c
HANDLING

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY

GROUPS 79c PER SUBJECT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WARNING!
This SearsTOUCH-N-G- O' 10-Spe-

ed

Blender in White May be Unsafe...
Only Model 663.82235 in while, sold sincelast
December,1969, is affected.Check Model Number
imprinted on label under blender.

In order to preventinjury to nny user wo are request-
ing the return of all blenders with this modelnumber.

This blender was sold primarily through the
Scare 1970 Spring-Summ- catalog. It also was sold
through some Sears retail stores. THERE IS NO
PROBLEM WITH ANY OTHER COLOR OR
MODEL SEARS BLENDER.

We arc not certain that any of those sold are
unsafe. But an inspection of factory inventory
found a small numberof these blenderswas improp-
erly assembled, creating a potentially dangerous
shock hazardunder certain conditioas.

If you have this model blender, please return it
immediately to the nearestSearsstore or catalog
facility for exchange or refund.
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Wildcats Sights Higher In '7
H " TnHMfr

13 Lettermen
Among Prospects

t I

If you wanted to describe the
1970 version of Li ttlefi eld's
Wildcats In a word, It pro-
bably would be "hungry."

And it probablycould Setak-a-i

In more than one way.
The Cats, numbering about

SO uho have reported for two-a-da-ys

which startedMonday,
are starving for victory after
three straight years with S--
records.

And with the drop fromClass
AAA to AA. Coach Deverelle
Lewis and his staff have their
sights set much higher this
fall.

The workouts have been fast-pace-d,

with emphasison con-

ditioning and agility thus far.
and some of the big boys pro-
bably have been hitting the din-

ner table pretty hungry, too
The one big deficit facing

the Wildcats this year is a
lack of experience, although
the team returns 13 letter-me-n.

Only two offensive starters
HB Ralph Funk. 190 pound Ju-

nior, and Chuck Blevlns, d

junior guard, are back
from lastyears team.

Three defensivestarters re-
turn. They are Nose Guard
Larry Purdy,
Linebacker Danny Estrada,
220-pou- nd junior andKeith Si

148-pou-nd defensiveback.
The other eight returning en

In the fold are Lynn
Barton and endellHorn, 145-pou-nd

senior quarterbackcan-
didates: Don Hemphill, 145-pou-nd

senior halfback: Wayne
Streety, 180-pou-nd senior cen-
ter: Brad Nace, 200-pou-nd Ju-

nior center-tackl- e: Bill Orr,
150-pou-nd senior guard; Kenny
Pratt, 1 nd Junior tackle:
and Kim Hill, 1 nd senior
end,

There's a lot of beef in
severalboys who are out this
year, and if they deliver, "we
could have lots of size," Coach
Lewis says.

FIT

1970 FIGHTING

for a

He's speakingof some boys
who top the 200-pou- nd mark
easily, but who havehadnopre-
vious experlnce. Among them
are Calvin Kllby, who will play
at about 260 pounds; PatBoone,
anotherprospectwho will go210
or better: and Buddy Wltcher,
who's about the same size.

As for speed.Coach Lewis
has track springer, Leonard
Huey, who has gone 10.1 In the
hundred; and EndLcroy Danfor,
only a step slower; and Funk,
who's also okay In the get-alo-

Team speed, however, pro-
bably will be no more than
average,and the Cats will have
to depend on quicknessto cope
with someof thespeed-burne-rs

they'll be facing this year In
District A.

Coa:h Lewis will gearhis of-

fensethis yearmainlyon arun-
ning game, with play action
passesdesignedto open things
up when the going get sticky on
the ground.

"Most of the polls have us
picked about third," said Lewis,
"but 1 can guaranteeyou, our
boys and our coachesareafter
more than that."

The first week's schedule
calls for two-a-d- ay workouts
to endFriday, withschoolstart-tn-g

next week.
Scrimmages are planned at

Tahoka the afternoon of Aug.
23 and here against Muleshoe
at 7 p.m. Sept. 4.

Opening game Is at Crosby-to-n,

Sept. 11

Coach Lewis has about 95
boys signed up for football,
but severalhad not reported to
the first' two days' workouts.

following Is a roster of
boys working out forthevarsity
at this time. They number42,
but only 36 will becarrledwhen
the seasonstarts.

The "X" standsforreturnlng
letterman and "XXOF" or
"XXD" stand for returning
starters, offense or defense:

10 Lynn Barton (X) 145 QB. Sr.
,, 14 JayTrammell 140 QB. Jr.

22 Wendell Horn (X) 145 QB. Sr.
12 Porflrlo Crlstan 160 HB. Jr.
'.1 Ralph Funk (XX of) 190 HB. Jr.

i '4 Dennis Hartley 170 HB. Jr.
1 2 Leonard Huey 158 HB. Sr.

.4 Matt Giles 160 HB. Jr.
4 Don Hemphill (X) 145 HB. Sr.

! 5 Albert Sanchez 145 HB. Sr.
.2 Jerry Kemp 165 FB. Jr.
.3 Larry Purdy (XX d) 145 FB. sr.
.4 Ruben Sanchez 150 FB. Sr.
J9 Danny Estrada(XX d) 220 FB. jr.
".0 Wayne Streety (X) 180 C. Sr.
Ii4 Sid Jacobs 155 C. jr.
55 Brad Nace (X) 200 C. jr.
62 Bill Orr (X) 150 G. Sr.

i 3 Louis Aguilar 180 G. Jr.
64 Russell Turner 140 G. Jr.
G5 Chuck Blevlns (XX of) 160 G. Jr.
66 Allen Grlsham 165 G. Jr.
67 Michael Holme 160 Gt. Jr.
72 Pat Boone 210 T. Sr.
74 Buddy Wltcher 205 T. Sr.
75 Scott McNeese 185 T. Jr.
76 Ben Jacobs 160 T. Sr.
77 Calvin Kllby 260 T. Sr.
78 Kenny Pratt (X) 195 T. Jr.

, 20 Keith Sltton (XX d) 148 E. Sr.
, , 80 Kim HIM (X) 170 E. Sr.
' ' 82 Jim Graves 170 E. Jr.

84 Jerry McCary 170 E. Jr.
85 Lee Roy Danford 185 E. Jr.
86 Larry Birkelbach 160 E. Jr.

Adolpho Aqulrre 125 E. Sr.
Floyd Baldwin 229 T. Sr.
Max Huber 145 G. Sr.
Mike Carter 145 E. Jr.
Dennis Cowan 132 E. Jr.
Lee Gross 127 HB. Jr.
Martin Torres 130 E. Sr.

Coaches: Deverelle Lewis, Head Coach; Lyndon Gathright,

WILDCATS

man'swork
Pull on a pair of Pecos
boot anayou're wear-
ing the amarteat foot-
wearthateverBlood toe-to-t-

with rough work!
Craftedfor comfort, plus
long wear. Made from
fine leather.Saunter in,
havea look-se-

Jerry Trees,Jim Jefferies,Larry Allison.
Captains: Wendell Horn, Lynn Barton, Larry Purdy, Chuck

Blevlns.
Student Trainer: Mike Morris.
Managers: Kerry Nichols, RandyTrotter, Danny Mears.
Superintendent: Paul I. Jones.
Principal: Beryl Harris.
Band Director; John McGee.
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Sudan lost its starting back-fie- ld

with the graduationofsev-e-n
seniors, but Coach Bill

Adams hopes to offset this loss
with a crop of seasonedline-
men.

If Sudan's backfleld is its
weak point, then certainly the
veteran linemen will come on
strong in the revampedDistrict
3-- A whereanything might hap-
pen.

Coaches in the district have
picked Springlake,Vega, Kress
and Farwell In that order In the
reorganized district, then Su-

dan, Bovina, Happy, and Hart.
But after years of unbalance
In 3-- A, this year there seems
to be exceptionalbalance. And
if Sudan gets its backfleldclick-
ing andstingersunsheathed,the
Hornets will be a contending
team and one to watch.

This is Adam's first yearas
head coach andhis fourth year
at Sudan, where the Hornets
haveestablisheda winning tra-
dition of several years'stand-
ing.

New coaching blood Is added
with the addition of James
Farmer, who coachedatCarri-z-o

Springs Urn year, and David
Ray. Just out of Texas Tech.

The Hornets finished the
1969-7-0 seasonwith a 7--3 re-
cord,

Telling tales will be told for
the Hornets early this season
when the Hornets find them-
selves nose guard to noseguard
Sept. 25 with strong Seagraes,
then are pitted against the big
Springlake-Lart- h Wolverines
the following week.

With 12 returning lettermen
In the nest, the Black andGold
plan to uphold their winning
legacy, and this crew of quality

WW Tr fctfvUMmmjssJih. &&& m&m
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VETERAN LINEMEN MAKE STRONG

12 Regulars

andsodidfavoredSpring-lake-Cart- h.

frenchmen will be highlighted
by Randy Glover. Glover will
start both ways and will add
strength to the line as tight
end. This 6' I", 176-pou-nd

senior Is also a great block-
er and was namedon the hon-

orable mention ict de-

fensive teamlast season.
Roger Bellar. 5 9", 155

Junior, will match Glover's
savvy position, Bellar saw
action last yearas an offensive
end. Rogerfollows In the foot-

steps of brothers Mike and
Jerry. Roger is one of the
fastest Hornets, andIs a sticky-hand- ed

receiver.
Another end, Dennis West,

is a 6' 2", 150-pou-nd senior
with good hands. He is a fine
blocker also.

Allen Robertswill play tackle
and start offensively and de-

fensively. Roberts Is a 6' 1",
184 pound senior. Big and
strong, Roberts, Eugene Lopez
and Gerald Chlsholm are ex-

pected to add plenty of muscle
to the Hornet line.

Lopez and Chisholmwill add
Interior strength. Lopez Is a
198-pou- 5' 1 0" junior, a good
blocker and tackle. Chlsholm
not only has good size, but
good speed. This 6' 3", 205
senior will start both ways,

Larry May and Johnny King
bring past seasonsof experi-
ence to the line. May, 5' 10",
1 62 senior, will go both ways
as offensive guard and defen-
sive end. King Is one of three
Hornet captains. A 5' H",
175 senior, he saw action as
center last season. He has
good speed and is considered
an excellentblocker.

The backfleldsummonsDavid
Weaver as lta tried and fast
veteran. Weaver played half

if a U
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back and linebacker lastyear
and is considered a speedy,

nd athlete. He Is a
6' 2", 175 senior and has let-
tered every year.

Anothersenior, GregoryMc-Nab-b,

made honorablemention
defensive half back last year.
One of the Hornet captains,
this 5' 10",
good quicknessto thebackflcld.

Fullback Is nailed down by
Steve Edward3, a 5' 10", 176
senior with good speed, Ed-

wards played guard last year
and made ict noseman,
Edwards moves back to
strengthen the backfleld this
season, and promises to be a
good ball handler.

Two Hornetswlllsharequar-terbac-k
duties. Offering depth

to this position are Bo Lance,
a 6 l", 160 Junior who saw
someaction asquarterbacklast
year, and Kim En gram a new-

comer to watch. Digram played
on the B team last year and
will pjsh Lance for his posi-
tion. Both will play on defen-an-d

both show potential at the
man-und- er post.

Another newcomer to watch
Is Gary Edwards,a sophomore
guard who weighs in at 160,

Forty-tw- o Hornets are re-
porting for ts.

Coach Adams said any
lack of experience will be
covered up with the good atti-
tudeshown by the team.

Coach Adams expects tocon-

tinue Sudan's victory parade
with his core of Inspired se-
niors backed up by thewilling
under classmen. Although
somewhat thinner than last
year, the Hornetsare too fam-
iliar with the taste of success
to be discounted as genuine
contendersin 1970,

m- -

AaK "lls his captains togetherfor a discussionGregory McNabb, FB SteveEdwardsand JohnnyKing, guardfor the Sudan 1 1 this year.
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VARSITY WILDCATS

Hop, Step And Jump.

through step-ove- r their agility (in

above photo) as Head Coach Deverelle Lewis directs. Agility armsare part
two-a-da-v workouts for the qridiron Junior varsity Wilder

doing a tire drill in
ground.

a drill to
otr

are

go

the left photo. Coach Jim Jefferies in the ban

SUDAN DEFENSE

develop

Littlefield orosDects.
supervises

ReturningTo Hornet Nei

n0.R.IHE?rC0ACH.eBI,!!

i 4 1 g

SUDAN SPORTSA seasonedline for 1970. Linemen who make a defensetM
will be hard to penetrateInclude Jnhnnukinn am Dnkrt, rcnraM rhhholif
Larry May and EugeneLopez, standing,and kneeling,
Ronnie Gilbert and Carl Burnett.

OdrUut
0t- -

OF

READING

Gary Edwards, David Heri

THE

SPIDER

fiUdATAA.'J
HAHrnu,,--

"tiunttTBtat

During Marl Twain' dayi at a h " "

tor of a small Miitouri nawipapar. On day he got a loiter fro

a tubicribar, that ha had found a in hil "'
paper and ailed if this was an omenof good lucl or bad lucl.

Twain wrote! 'finding a In your rtewipaper It neither good lutl nor bad, The iplder wi
merely looking oyer our paper to tee which merchant wai not adverting to that he could go to tnt
ttore, tpin hit web acron the door and lead a life of unditturbed peaceever afterward."

You will find no webt acron the doort of the merchant! who advertise In your local newipeper

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING it the
Sfrcngeit force In Buifnett Today

tl- -

newipaptrman,

ttating iplder

ipider

tpider

f6

LEADER-NEW-S
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We Say.

WE

WISH

ALL

OF

YOU

A

HAPPY

AND

NJOYABLE

SCHOOL

YEAR

y

WwM $

FORREST MARTIN, PRINCIPAL

GRADE 1

BARTON, MARY
ANDERS, ALMA
HAMM, IRIS
HARDIN, LODA
RICHEY, MARJORIE
SHEEK, RUTH M.

WILLIAMS, JOANN
MARTINDALE, JAN
McBRIDE, ETHEL

GRADE 2

BURKS, ARA BELLE
ACHEE.ALMA .
CARL, JOHNNIE --

GIBSON, OLENE
HALL.JOYE

BEATRICE
SETTLE, EDITH
SULLIVAN, GEORGIA

KINDERGARTEN

THOMPSON, GEORGIA F.

WEST, CAROLYN

I
JAMES SETTLE, PRINCIPAL

GRADE 3

CUMMINGS, HARRIETT
CARMICKLE, WILMITH

BLEVINS, EVELYN
HILBUN, NETTIE BELLE
PORCHER, FLORENCE
RAY, ANNIE

SUE

GRADE 4

DUVAL, THELMA
HOLT, EVELYN
PULLIG, ANN

SEAY, LaVERNE
SMITH, WINNIE
WATERS, ERMA DEAN

BRYSON, JAYME

WELCOME!

.-.- to the 1970-197- 1 Faculty
Littlefield IndependentSchool District

Primary

MONTGOMERY,

Elementary

MIDDLEBROOK,

Ji iili J
sr

LEADER.NEWS, LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, PAGE

ElementaryII
JACK CHRISTIAN, PRINCIPAL

GRADE 5

FORD, RUTH

McBRIDE, NINA
STEFFEY, IRENE
CANNON, MADGE
GRANT, MARY

HOLLINGSWORTH, ANN

GRADE 6

JONES, JANE ANN,
PARTPR II A

1Y. ..;..'.JUJNLS, Lt.ll MAIN

McCOWN, LaVERNE fc

BURNETT, SAM

THE TEXAS, AUGUST 20, 1 970, 1 1
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Junior High
BRAWLEY, TOMMY, PRINCIPAL

GRADES 7--9

PRESSLEY, BONNIE '',
'

TURNER, AMY
BADGER, RUTH
BLACKMON, DOVIE
BURCH, LEON

CARTER, ALMA FAYE
DUSEK, LUMIR

FRENCH, NANCY
HARLAN, BARBARA
JONES, ADDIE LEE
McCOWN, MARJORY

Mcdonald, Robert
pylant, bobbye
reid, ruby
simmons,dot
SORELLE, TOMMY

TREES, JERRY
KOCHANOWSKY, MARY LYNN

GODEKE, ROBERT
SHEFFY, ROBBIE KAY

ALLISON, LARRY

High School
BERYL D. HARRIS, PRINCIPAL

AYRES, ELIZABETH
BETTS, LUCILLE
FORD, BYRON
FORD, HARRY
GATHRIGHT, LYNDON

GILSTRAP, REX

GOUBEAUD, JOHN
HOUK, GLADYS
JEFFERIES,JAMES
KRAUSER, JANICE
LARGENT, KENNETH
LEWIS, DEVERELLE
LYNN, IRENE
REAST, CHARLENE
SMITH, DAPHENE
WARD, HAZEL
LOVVORN, JOELLA
MARTIN, MARSHA
McGEE, JOHN
TRIPP, PATRICIA
WILSON, NATHAN
CAMPBELL, LINDA

VOCATIONAL TEACHERS

JONES, FRANCIS
KEELING, DOROTHY
HENRY, JOYCELYN
LANDERS, SIDNEY
NELSON, LINDAL

SPECIAL EDUCATION

GREEN, RACHEL
LARGENT, NAN

RAY, HARRIS T.

WILLIAMS, JEANETTE
BLASSINGAME, MARILYN
JONES,MARVENE, (Aide)

BURKS, FLORA, Library
CHAMBERS, VIRGINIA, Music

SECRETARIAL STAFF

GRISSOM, LcMOYNE
BRYAN, MATTIE
BROADDUS, WILMA

JEFFERIES, LOIS
MANGUM, EDNA MAE
McMAHAN, PATRICIA (Aide)
WILLIAMS, NELLIE, (Aide)
PRENTICE, BARBARA, (Aide)
ATEN, JENNIE, (Aide)
HULSE, LUCILLE
HUTSON, MOZELLE

1 1

s

34

The First National always takespleasurein welcoming our teachers,and in being of service in any

possible way as you start the new year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i Member FDIC Littlefield

We Invite You To Make The First National Your BankingHeadquarters
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CONNELL'S
is headquartersfur

MAGIC

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

Linda Horn Says:

f . ilk vwrll "mFTm '
vi iiiM aMH li IfftLJI

"Everything's great for Back here at Connell's.
If you really want to be get one of our Safari
tote bags. Or you may prefer the regular school bags.
And I know you'll like a ring binder in your own school
colors. We have them forLittlefield, Olton, Amherst and
Sudan. Neat, huh?"

conMILL'S
513 PHELPS

.OFFICE

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

XXy3tXX3XXX1IXXXyxitXXXX?C3C30tX3aCSXX- -

DIAL 3K5-I4- K1

SUPPLIES,

Just fill In the coupon, mail or
to

start delivery on date you

The Is like a letter
home a week

PH.

Zip

iAy r
rslwV 1' vLaflkH

T IT 1 1 E' ! jJlJMAJ

385-544- 0

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
:vvwK:Mtttxxsxxcx3ac

--9BHL: OH

2 NEWS

il1

mailed.

Name

LINDA WADE and Mrs. J. E. Wade look over a
for a youth rally they are attending In New

York this week in a gathering) of Lutheran youth from
all over the U. S.

Two FromWhitharral
At N.Y. Convention

A Whltharral senior
Unda Wade, and her mother,
Mrs, J. E Wade, are In New
York where the whole city
is the "stage," and Madison
Square Garden is the "back
stage" a place for regroup-
ing, and for getting "cues" in
one of the mostunorthodox con-
ventions of church youth ever
to hit the great metropolis.

It Is the triennial gathering
of the Luther League of the
American Lutheran Church,
Mostly school age youth,
the youth come from all sec-
tions of the nation to the con-
vention with the theme, "And
we saywe care,"

Emphasis is on carefor the
world. Care for the of

York Is the first order
8 of business during the daily
K "Morning in the City" ses

The youth are encour-
aged to find and to study the
"caretakers of New York"
meaningstreet cleaners, win- -

Being Away At College Can He Lonely At Times Hut The
LAMB COUNTY LEADER-NEW- S Will Help You Keep In
Touch.

It's easy to keep informed of what your friends hack home are do-in-

. . To get the complete picture of events in the LiUlcficld area
you should receive the Leader-New-s at your college address. You
take a whole lot of home with you to college when yeu take the
Leader-New-s

bring the Leader-New- s with
your remittance, and we will

the
specify.

Leader-New- s

from twice

PHONE 385-448- 1

pro-
gram

city
New

SPECIAL

COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION
Pleasefind enclosed$4.95 checkor money
order for a Leader-New- s subscriptionto be

STARTING i

Address
City

Code

girl,

City

high

sions.

State.

(ooxmutt1

dow washers, park attendants,
subway attendants, welfare
workers, (religious and se-
cular) and hundredsof others.
The youth aremaking thelrown
convention as they arrive.

They are living In 10 mid-to-

hotels, clustered in groups
of no more than nine, eachwith
its own adult counselor boys
and girls groupedseparately.
Mrs. Wade Is the counselor for
four of the girls. Eachgroup
is free to plan Its own "morn-
ing in thecity," choosingfrom
activities rangingfrom day care
centers In Harlem to StatenIs-

land, the bowery and the New
York Stock Exchange,

Simple sight-seein- g, tourist
style, Is not contemplated.Par-
ticipants will give "careforthe
world" attention at afternoon
and evening programs in Madi-
son SquareGarden, with most
of the planning for the unusual
convention being done by the
youth leaders themselves.

FESTIVITIES. .
Continued from Page 1

beautieshave entered the Pa-

geant, sponsoredby Beta Sigma
Phi sorority.

Closing out activities for the
first day will be the huge teen
streetdanceon PhelpsAvenue.
A block of the street will be
roped off and music will be
"piped In" for the entertain-
ment,

A full day Is planned for
Saturday,

A H play daywill start the
fast paceof the day, beginning
at 10 a,m, at theplayday arena,
located near the Little League
baseball park. Several riding
events will be featured.

The small tykes will be
"showing their stuff" at 1 p.m.
In a bicycle-tricyc- le contestat
Laguna Park.

According to Buck Ross,par-

ade chairman, a new twist Is
beingaddedto thisyear'sdown-
town parade. A "Freedom
Train," to be madeup of an
engine, 15 cars,and a caboose,
will be Included In the floats.

Those who are sponsoringa
car on the train are: Luce-Nels- on

Implement, J. I. Case
Co,, Tide Chemicals, Gulf Oil,
Texaco,Inc., ConocoOil, Byers
Grain and Seed, RodgersFur-
niture, Chlsholm Floral, Stacy
Mason Furniture, David
Thompson, Ware's Department
Store, Nelson's Hardware,
Lamb County Leader-New- s, and
the Buck and Dru Rosses.

Others who are planning
floats are Lamb County Pio-
neers, "We, The Women",
Rainbow Girls, andClrcle Eight
SquareDance Club.

Boy Scouts will march In the
paradeand carry flags.

Bands to participate Include
the ReeseAir Force BaseBand,
the Littlefield High School band,
the Whltharral band, and pos-

sibly three or four others who
have not verified their partici-
pation.

Plaques andtrophies will be
awarded by Buck Ross to the
winners In the band and float
division, Immediatelyfollowing
the paradeon the stage to be
set up in front of the court-
house.

The beard contest will get
underway at 4 p,m. In front
of the courthouse.

Youth contests will be held
in Laguna Park at 4 p.m., and
beginning at 5 p.m., the West

THIRTEEN Boy Scouts from three Littlefield troops'
were among 25 Scouts and Explorers from five Scout
Units in the George White District who participated
in the Annual ScoutSwim Meet in MuleshoeSaturday
night. Shown in the background watching the back-
stroke event are, left to right, Robert McDonald of
Littlefield; Jerry Hutton, MuleshoeChamber of Com-
merce manager; Tom Hilbun of Littlefield, Roland
Bell of Littlefield, Ken Cole of Levelland, District
Representative for the George White District; and
Otis Bennett of Littlefield.
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JmacUfptH "TbeMlMtagDay,"
(concernsa missingday in Umcdjls- -j

covered and related by Harold 1U1L

'preside of theCurtis EngineCom--,

party In Baltimore, and a cenaul--'
rant In thespaceprogram.

Mr. Hill stated tint he tBott

one of the most amastng thing
that God has for m today hap-

pened to our astronauts and space
scientists atGreenBek, Md. They
were trying determine the po-

sition of the sun, moon and planets
100years and 1,000 year from now,

In order to do this, they had to
plot the orbits through past cen-

turies.
They ranthe computer measure-me-at

back and forth over the cen-

turies and suddenly It came to a
hault. The computer signaledthat
there was somethingwrong either
with the information fed into It or
with the resutos comparedto the
standards. They called In theser-
vice department to check It out
and foundnothing technicallywrong.
The"computerstill cameout that a
daywas missing In spacein elapsed
time. The scientists were dum-found-

There was no answer.

One of them remembereda re-

ference to the sun standing still
"in the Bible. Upon checking they
found in the Book of Joshuaa pretty
"ridiculous" statement for any-
body who has "common sense."
According to the Scripture, Joshua
was concernedbecausehewas sur-
rounded by the enemy and If dark-
nessfell theywould overpowerhim,
so Joshua asked the Lord to make
thesunstandstllL

mmmm9m&mmmmm

Texas Liars Contest will be
held In front of the courthouse,

A string music festival and
contest will get underway at
5:30 at the Community Center,
followed by a variety show at
6:30.

The drawing for the new 1970
Oldsmobile to be given away
will begin at 8 p.m. in front of
the courthouse. Buck Ross says
he's going to saw a woman In
half Just prior to the drawing,
so some excitement will ac-

company the drawing.

Local Troops

Take Honors

In Swim Meet
Llrtlefleld's Boy Scout Troop

638 placedsecondIn theGeroge
white District Swim Meet at
Muleshoe Saturday, coming In
Just two points behind Troop
640 from Sundown.

The Sundownscoutsrackedup
42 points, troop 638 had 40,
Muleshoe was third with 25 total
team points and Littlefield
Troops 637 and 641 were fourth
and fifth with 11 and six points.

Team members from Troop
638 won first place In both the
freestyle relay and themedley.
Rickey Bennett, Jack Speck,
Doug McMahan and David Cut-sh-all

came In first in the free
style race.

Mike Williams, Rickey Ben-

nett, Doug McMahan and David
Cutshall made up the winning
medleyteam.

In Individual competition,
Mike Williams placed first In
the backstroke: Doug McMahan
won first is the sidestroke and
David Cutshall took third In the
11 and 12 year-ol- d side stroke
competition,

Doug McMahan was second
and Jack Speck was third In the
breaststroke.

Brad Bannerfrom Troop 637.
finishedthird In the backstroke
event, and second In the free
style contest. Another troop
member, Jay Lee won the free
style event.

Troop 641 from Littlefield was
second In the medley race for
11 and 12 year-old- s.

Jlmmle Stanaford was un-
opposed In the free style and
back stroke races for 13 and
14 year olds.

'aSBBsiksBBBBBBM K --JJ ''JLksBBBBBBBBBB'LaBMksBBBIV '' i 'Ifc TT"
'BP'iksBBBBf Ik ;SkB7VMa KaEssaaaVHE!JlKBai
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ford,
Siuy Sf' 1ithQe bie row Dou9 McMahan,Jack Speck,JimmyStanaBrad banner. They participated In the free

rice!" ""' 8Ck $trke ra"' brea$tstroke "".medley relay, and free ItylMlay
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The Missing Day"
They checked thecomputersgoing

I back to the time It was written
land found it was close but not close
' enough. The elapsedtime that
missIng back In Joshua's day M
23 hours and 20 minutes.

! a whole day. They again read'
,nct
the

passage and there it said "About
(approximately) a whole day," Thlj
still did not account for the other
missing 40 minutes.

The 40 minutes had to be found
becausein projecting spaclalorbits
it would bo multiplied many times
over. Again, man remembered
somewhereIn the Bible that It said
the sun went backwards, in 2nd
KlngB, Chapter20, Hezckiah,on his
death bed, was visited by the pro-ph- et

Isaiah who told him that be
was not going to die.

HezeWah did not believehim and
asked for sign as proof. Isaiah
said "shall the shadow go forward
ten degrees, or go back ten de-

grees?"

Hezckiah replied, "It Is a light
thing for theshadowto go down ten
degrees: nay, but let the shadow
return backward ten degrees"(2nd
Klngi 20:9-10-). Ten degrees is
exactly40 minutest

Twenty-thr- ee hours and twenty
minutes In Joshua,plus 40 minutes
In 2nd Kings make the missing 24

hours the spacetravelersbad to log
in the log book as beingthe miss-In- g

day in the universe.

"So the sun stood still in the
midst ot heaven,and hasted not to
go down about a whole day" (Joshua
10:13), There was the missing dayl

Activities Jelling
For 14th Field Day

Activities are beginning to
Jell for the 14th Annual Field
Days and Farm Equipment Show
to be conducted at the High
Plains ResearchFoundation,
Sept, 10-1- 2,

As usual, area residents arc
cooperating in efforts to pre-

sent one of the best research
farm showings ever.

Presenting exhibits of agri-

cultural Information and Ideas
will Include members of Wo-

men's Cotton PromotionClubs
with a display of some of the
latest styles in cotton clothing.

Other exhibits will include
sewing and cooking hints from
the Hale County Home De-

monstration Council and spe-

cial displays sponsoredby the
Hale County Noxious WeedCon-

trol District, Hale County
Farmers Home Administration
Service and the Hale County
Soil and Water Conservation
District.

Water, Inc. abo has been

Pickup,Truck

Collision County

Beauford Allen Fowlerof Lit-

tlefield was drivings 1967Chev-
rolet pickup on U.S. 84 Monday
afternoon when he was hit from
behind by an Allied Van Lines'
1967 Mack truck-traile-r.

The accidentoccurredtwo and
one-h- alf miles east of Little-
field near theNormanEmflnger
farm. After the front of the
truck hit the backof the pickup,
Fowler's vehicle went Into a
bar ditch, across a county ro&d
and Into the Emflnger yard.
The pickup traveled about 600
feet after the impact and In the
process tore down three ever-
green trees, around the
Emflngerhome.

Willard Crawford Jr.of
was driving the semi-truc- k.

Highway Patrolman Weldon
Parson investigated the wreck
and estimated damagesof $750
to the truck and $1,000 to the
pickup. There werenopersonal
Injuries,

invited to exhibit its pit
on supplemental witer ft

inc new uay activuim
feature guided tours in
research plots and 1

speakeron openingday.

Highlighting the eet
be a three-da-y fami
ment show featuring theli

farming equipment by ml
the top cqcp
manufacturers in the

According to Dr. Total
neckcr, director, the fl&a
is shapingup as a tope
tlon. "We feel confident
our cooperationwith theRw

view Chamberof Commeml
this Farm EquipmentShoij
promote one ofthlsyearjfc
ing attractions,"he said.

Observers of Field Otii
tlvitlcs annually come(reel

over the area. Lone
pointed out that many of i
attending are "flying
ers." "As In the past,'
Hale County Farm Burtr.

volunteered Its service!
make sure that farmerti
other persons flying In ton

tend Field Day activities t

transoortation to the Resti

farm at Halfway," he tfl

In Ol'ficia

Albu-
querque

agricultural

Jail 5 ThisWet

Five personshavebetfljij
here by county autnonuoe
week.

Juan Vlllarreal, a fj

old Littlefield man, wasRl
ud on a warrant from
on a raoe eharce. He half
released to Lubbock aJttel

ties.
Two hAv been lalW"

charges of check law vloUJ
Claudlo C. Lopez Jr. oi v
field was fined J2UU pnu

cost and given 15 days Uj
aftnr Kiofncr arretedMOW

Frank Strattonof LlIefieU
arrestedTuesdayon a win

from Pampaand wasire'"
the samn dav on a $500 P

LpwIs Garcia. 18. of US

field, was chargedWf ;
with theft and was fined'

An Anton man was JalW
misdemeanor charge0i '
and paid a $20 fine and "

leased.
:x3txmxxxxx

ATTENTION ANTON AREA RESIDENTS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner

Sales And Service
Complete Overhaul

Four-Da- y Servicel
20 Years' Experience

FREE DEMONSTRATION

No Hirjh Pressure Long Terms

ANTON TV
309 N Main

Phone 997-542- 1 (Days) Phorw 385-466- 4 ( Nl
iriwiHgroirpwi(aiiiw
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LAG and State will be at site, and
Lsc will be for the of the of
iTcxas (letti ana uraay rc;te, roreman irtgnti win erect, tne
krker which will be here Aug. 28. Rice, of VFW Post irom
t, Billy of the samepost, the flag their postwill to site.

County proved to be a
kr market

past year, to
Inal survey of
Ueascd,
relative strengthwas

Bt in the rising level of
income in the areaand

ie amount of consumer
ig In local retail stores.

figures this out
warned in the new, copy--

purvey of Buying Pow--
Bsued by Sales

fcmor Preston Smith has
led a erant of Si2.f)in

South Plains Aasoeln.
at Lubbock,

pe m law en-N- nt

officer training, and
irom Lamb

Ipate in the studies of--

grant was made on r- -
of theTexasCri--

justlce Council, which
sters funds from theLaw

lement Ad--
ratlon, U. S.

one of 29 action grants

5t 3

efield (loard
than $150 thn fiMir.

I- - their book sale.

sale through
X. and there are still
of goodbooks to buy and
looks eachday,
"e paper back,
aCk Or tPVt hnnlr ttini

f pnone local radio V7- -
books will

"" memoer,

"ians areonn tn hni
each from Q. m

P m. at their
Sears and Mode
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Historical marker permanentfixtures "Littlefield's Tallest Windmill"
men responsible erection two additions.. Emmett Brown, assistant foreman

Highway Department
dedicated commander 4854, second

Smith, quartermaster display donate the

MILLION INCOME

thanmostdur--
according

business,

bearing

Manage

Governments
regional

Countvwlll

pndatlon

Assistance

Davs

Book Sale
Rotarlana

continues

arriving
having

the
and bepicked

Vivvr,

'H

mai.ixensnce

ment, the marketing publica-
tion. It presents comparable
data on Income and spending
for communities in all parts of
the country.

In Lamb County, It
the amountof disposablemoney
in the hands of local residents
was aboveaverage.

Total net income locally, af-

ter payment of personal taxes,
came to 266,263,000, asagainst
theprevlousyear's$65,415,000.

Justwhat this was equivalent
to, on a per-fam- lly basis,was

'.w

Department

recommended by the Council
at Its regularmonthly meeting.

The 29 grants totaled
$733,575.

Judge Joe Frazler Brown,
executive director of the coun-

cil, said the South Plains As-

sociation will employ a law
enforcement training coordi-
nator on a half-ti- basis and
will purchase training equip-

ment and materials for the
training prgram.

Classroom space in the Lub-

bock County Sheriff's Office, at
Wayland College In Plalnvlew
and at South Plains JuniorCol-

lege, Levelland, will be used
to conductthreeclassesof 160
hours each In the basic police
sciencecourse.

Attending the coursewill be
76 officers from over the South
Plains State Planning Region,
which Includes the counties of
Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd,
Motley, Cochran,Hockley, Lub-

bock, Croeby, Dickens, King,
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn and Gar-
za.

Curriculum for the course is
approved by the Commission
of Law Enforcement
standards and Education, The

ke to donate may take project wU begta in Septern.
by the building at 402 oer, and will end August 31,

day
location

shows,

Officer

ine unminai juauce mm-c- tl,

responsible for statewide
planning, administers such
grants to units of state and
local governmenttoassistthem
in carrying out projects for
improving the criminal Justice
system.
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$30 MILLION SALES

ountv Market stronger

Officers9
aining Slated

determined by dividing the In-

come figure by the number of
local households. It averaged
out, per household,to $10,040.

This was more than the West
South Central Statesaverageof
$8,750 and the $9,216 In the
State of Texas.

Despite the effects of infla-
tion, which cut into the pur-
chasing power of people In all
sections of the country, local
residents still had a greater
amount than usual left for dis-
cretionaryspending.

And, althoughmany consum-
ers were more hesitant thanat
other times in their purchas-
ing, because of their concern
over the war In Vietnam and
the threat of a recession,they
did spendfreely enough to give
local merchants a good year.

As a result, Lamb County
stores were able to chalk up
gross sales of $30,770,000.

Becauselocal consumersdid
not spendas much as theywere
capableof, more of theirmoney
went Into savings and into a
reduction of their outstanding
indebtedness.

Consequently, there is now

Last Day
To Reserve

For 'Texas9

The Chamber of Com-
merce plans to charter a
bus for a trip to Palo Ouro
Canyon and a presentation
of 'TEXAS', Friday, Aug.
21.

Anyone who would Ilk
to make the trlp-t- he se-

cond this summer-- Is asked
to make reservations with
the C-- C office by S p.m.
Thursday afternoon, Aug.
20.

A minimum of 33 per-
sons Is needed to charter
the bus.

Total cost to adults fer
the reserve ticket, barbe-
cue meal and reuM trie)
bus ticket, will be $10.
Cost for children under 12
yearsold Is $9.

The bus will leave from
the east side of City Hall
shortly after 5 p.m.

wEm&M

more cash in their bank ac-

counts and in their other re-
serves, readying and waiting
to be usedwhen they feel the
time is right.

A University of Michigan poll
shows that that time will come
when uncertainties over thena-

tional economy, inflation, taxes,
high interestratesand Jobsbe-
gin to disappear.

There's Danger
In Taking Corn
Things are pretty bad when

It's dangerous to continue the
southern custom of helping
yourself to a big moss of roast-
ing ears from your neighbors'
corn patches.

But the danger Is there this
year, and It isn't from buck-
shot from a loaded shotgun.
The bugaboo Is from insect-
icides and there is some real
danger In eating corn treated
with some chemicals until the
period of time specified on the
label of the various sprays,

Malathlon and Sevin sprays
are relatively safe but such
chemicals advise harvesting all
edible productsbeforespraying,
applying chemicals, then, ac-

cording to the product used,
waiting on day to one week be-

fore picking products to eat.
Particularlydangerousto eat

Is corn from corn patchesgrow-

ing neara field of grain sorghum
or cotton that has beensprayed
with chemicals that goes up Into
the plant to kill certainkinds of
chewingInsects. Chemicalsthat
are absorbed through the root
system arecalled systemic in-

secticides andIncludethewidely
and commonly-use-d parathlon,
that is sprayed to kill green
bugs in grain fields.

Even though a vegetablegar-

den might not be locatednext
to a field that has beensprayed,
unless a safedistance away It
could becontamlnatedfrom drift
lug in the wind and or have
picked up the insecticide from
semeirrigation tall water.

Extension service personnel
advise persons not to gather
corn or othervegetableswithout
knowing whether It has been
sprayed and the conditions con-

cerning the spraying.

Plans for Littlefield's Second
Annual Festivities Days are
nearlngcompletion and several
organizations and individuals
have begun work on "their
thing" for the event.

The big two-d- ay event,slated
for Friday and Saturday,Aug.
28 and 29, will Include some-
thing of interest for all age
groups from the small fry to
the oldest citizen in the coun-
ty.

The action will begin Friday
afternoon at 2:30 with a recep-
tion for distinguished guestsof
the windmill markerdedication
ceremony, in the Lamb County
Community Center.

At 3:30 p.m., the official
dedication ceremony for the
World's Tallest Windmill will
get underway, with several
state, county and local dign-
itaries present.

A highlight of that eventwill
be the presentation of a U. S.
flag and pole, a Texas flag and
pole and the unveiling of the
Texas StateHistorical marker.

VFW Post No. 4854 will pre-
sent the colors and Buck Ross
and his son, Dm Ross will
donatea Texas flag.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment is in charge of pouringthe
concrete and setting the flag-
poles and marker. The mark-
er will stand in front, the U. S.
flag to the right, and the Texas
flag to the left.

Following thewindmill mark-
er dedication, "We, The Wo-

men" will sponsor Its Fourth
Annual Sidewalk Art Festival
on Phelps Avenue, with area
artists Invited to exhibitfor
Judgingtheir paintings and
handcrafts. "We, TheWomen"
will also provide a food booth
for thosewho view theexhibits.

A highlight of Friday night's
activities will be the choosing
of a "Miss Lamb County" at
8 p.m. EighteenLamb County

SeeFESTIVITIES, Page 12
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EVERYONE FROM the leastest to the biggest is getting football minded as the
1970 pigskin season approaches. Little two-year-o- ld Blake Lacewell was in the
crowd of interestedlookers-o- n at the Sudan workout Tuesday evening. Blake is
the son of Coach and Mrs. Tommy Lacewell and was visiting with Mrs. R. A.
Lance. Lacewell coached at Sudan last seasonand is a Hale Centercoach thisyear.
For a football preview of Littlefield and Sudan, seepage 10.
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EIGHT PARTY telephone systems will soon be a
thing of the past for Littlefield and area telephone
subscribersof General Telephone. Shown working
on a repeater housing box are Raymond Kelton,
kneeling, and Tommy Mackey, as they splice wiring
to convert the system to a four-part- y set up. Current
flans call for completion of the project in the

area by the last of September.

PCG Directors
To Be Elected
Lamb County cotton produc-

ers and agribusiness menwill
elect a producer-direct-or to
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
in a breakfast meeting called
for that purpose at 7 a.m.,
Aug. 27 in the Crescent House
RestaurantIn Littlefield.

Announcement of the meeting
comesfrom Paul Bennett, an

director ot the
commodityorganization,

and J. D. Smith, current pro-
ducer director.

Both farmers and business-
men are eligible to participate
In the election of PCG direc-
tors.

Each of the counties in PCG
territory has two directors,one

Auto Crashes
Into Pole,
3 Injured

Three persons were Injured
Sunday night In a one-c-ar crash
with a utility pole on Little-
field Drive, south of East Sev-
enth.

Injured were the driver,J. R.
Harrell of Littlefield, Rene
Kierce of Littlefield, and BlUy
Hanks of Littlefield.

Harrell was driving a 1964
Chevrolet southward on LFD
Drive, when Harrell lost con-
trol of the vehicle. It skidded
80 feet across die curb and
struck and splintereda South-
western Public Service utility
pole.

Rene Kierce was taken to
Littlefield Hospital by a friend,
and she Is being treated for
hip Injuries,

Harrell was taken to Med-
ical Arts Hospital by Hammons
ambulance and was dismissed
Monday,

Billy Hanks is still in Med-
ical Arts Hospital with a cast
on his leg.

About $650 in damages
resulted to the Chevrolet and
$400 to the utility pole.

a cotton producer and the other
a businessman. Theyservetwo
yearterms,with businessmen-directo- rs

elected on odd years
and producer-directo-rs on even
years.

In addition to the election,
the meeting will include a re-
port from the PCG staff on the
status of farm legislation in
Washington. "There is nothing
on cotton's horizon right now
of greaterimportance than get-
ting a cotton program passed,"
Smith stated, "and every cotton--

minded person in Lamb
County should be vitally In-

terested in what his cotton or-
ganizationon the PlainsIs doing
In that regard,"

Also urging that all Interested
peoplebe on hand for themeet-
ing, Bennett said "Directors
to PCG are the men who de-

termine the organization's po-

licy on legislation, research,
promotion, finances and other
matters which play a big part
in determining the future of
Lamb County's economy."

Theft, Vandalism
Are Investigated

City police areinvestigatinga
theft and vandalismcase,which
was reported by T, L. Timmons
at StateLine irrigation.

Timmons reported thatsome-
one had takena ratchet, socket
and assortedwrenchesfrom his
place of business, and that two
boomershad beenbroken.

H L P
Aug. 12 94 63
Aug. 13 96 62 .22
Aug. 14 95 63 '

Aug. 15 91 63 .03 )

Aug. 16 90 67 .

Aug. 17 95 69 ,

Aug. 18 99 70 i
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Walker-Jacop-s Vows Exchangedf 1 Little field's New Teachers
Miss Zoda Walker of Spring-lak-e

and Charles Teddy Jacops
were united In marriageTues-
day morning, Aug. 4 In the As-

sembly of God Church of Sudan.
ReverendClark, pastor, of-

ficiated for the reading of the
vows.

Parents of the couple are
Mrs. Ode Walker and the late

O. B. Walker of Sprlnglake and
J. W. Jacops of Uttlefleld.

Given In marriage by her
sister, Mrs. Billy Jack Saxon
of Stcphcnvllle, the bride was
attired In a street length dress
of white and pink dacron. Her
elbow length veil of silk Illu-

sion fell from a tlerra designed
In seedpearls.

jBSW
SivlMI

See Our Wide SelectionOf

DRESSES For Juniorsand Misses.

New Arrivals Daily.
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Miss Wencll Walker, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor.

Serving the groom as best
man was Lonnle Vcnable of
Olton.

The bride Is attendingBetty
Lccs Beauty School in Plain-vie- w

and the groom Is employed
by the City of Uttlefleld,

w

THE NEW E D. Havlns Odd
fellow Lodge No. 139 will meet
over the First National Bank
at 8:30 p.m. An open house
will be held and eachmember
and his family Is invited to
bring a prospective member.
Games and entertainment will
be provided, along with re-
freshments of cake and Ice
cream.
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Fall

Matter Charge

Option Charge

Your BaNkAmERICARD

make the
BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

wardrobe expense

a lot lighter this year.
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The storeswlio BankAmericard sign in
Littlefield can help just about everything

displaie
you lih
necdJJ

BankAmericard

can

your youngsters will r going back-toschoo- l.

And. . .VOU call chooseVOUr own nnvmpntwIiNliilo
for your purchases. You may pay the full balanceof
your accounteach month with no interestcharge. . .
or pay as little as S5 per month on the balance with
moderateinterestand carrying charges.

Shop Littlefield Go BankAmericard for
Back-ToSchoo- l.

wbcurity
MEMBER FDIC
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SEVERAL NEW FACES will be seen this year among Littlofleld school teachers. Shown on the

ruu in rinhf are Linda CamDbell. hiah school math:JaniceAaron,grade five; Ethel McBride. first

McMahan, aide in Ele. I; Barbara Prentice, aide in Ele. Marvene Jones,special educationaide;
Rarnn mmpHlal readinn. arade one. Second row. Robbie Sheffy, seventh math; JaymeBryson. W
grade; Carolyn West, kindergarten;Jan Martlndale, first; Georgia Faye Thompson, kindergarten;fat
Men, aide to nurse; and Marilyn Blassingame,special education Ele. I. Front row, Mary Lynn Koch

owsky, junior high math and science; Patricia I ripp, nign scnooi nisiory anart; maageuannon,titth;S

Middlebrook, third; Mary uu laram, Tiixn; nn nomngsworin, thui, dim mmsiid mmun, mgn scnooit
junior high choirs.
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NEW MALE TEACHERS in the Littlefield School system this year are, left to fight, John McGee.fJ

school band: Robert Godeke. mnior hiqh math; Sam Burnett, sixth grade; Nathan Wilson, high

science and chemistry; Tom counselor; and Larry Allison, junior high coach and teacW
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Rainbow Grand Asseml

Visits TJttlfi'.fip.lA (Zrm n II

All members of the Grand
Assembly of Texas, Order of
the Rainbow for Girls were In
Littlefield Tuesday night vis-
iting the Littlefield Assembly.

They were served a luncheon
at Crescent House Restaurant
at noon,, were feted at a ham-
burger supper at the Assembly
Hall that night, and finished off
activities for the day with a
swimming parry that night at
the Littlefield Country Club.

Mrs. Jacqueline Carswell of
Waco, Grand Worthy Advisor,
was also present to fellowship
with the girls.

Others in the party included
Cene McDonald of Abilene,
Grand Religion; Judy Mewls of
Austin, Grand Patriotism;Edla
Domlny of Temple, GrandSer-
vice; Susan Gates of LaPorte,
Grand Representative from
Kentucky to Texas; and Jaye'
Hulsey of Austin, JuniorMem-
ber of Grand Finance

Bridal Shower

Honors Couple
A bridal shower, honoring

Judy Fay Penn, bride-ele-ct of
Richard Lewis Johnson, was
conductedThursday night, Aug.
13, at the home of Mrs. F.L.
Sltton of Littlefield.

Receiving the guests were
Mrs. Sltton; Mrs. Clint Penn.
mother of bride-to-b- e; and
Mrs. Johnsonof Plainview, mo-
ther of the future groom.

The serving table was set
on white lace, with all silver
accessoriesand sliver cen-
terpiece was arranged with
large whitemums,spidermums
andfern.

A set of gold club aluminum
cookware was gift from
hostesses.

Hostesses wereMmes, Loyd
Webster, Gaston Shaw, Merlin
Yarbrough, Amos Ward, Doyle
Hastey, A. C. Bridwell, F. I.
Sltton, E. M. Lowe, C. B.

and Floyd Armlstead.

Visit Alpine

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Short, and
their daughter, Mrs. R. M.
Nicholas, were In Alpine over
the weekend, for a visit with
Mr. andMrs. Ted Stakes. They
spent Sunday at theBlgBenNat-ion-al

Park. Mrs. Stakes re-
turned home with them. Her
husbandwill join her hereWed-
nesday and they will spendthe
week visiting her parents, Mr.

nd Mr. R. M. Nicholas andKerry.
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Hollingsworth,
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fABIAN FORTEs.

ROARKEOLO,,Tjr
1 1NTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Lrican InternationalPicturtl, Inc.
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Drive In

)fflce Opens 8:30 P.M
Ire Starts at 9: 15 P.M.

U. SAT. SUN.

JamesGarner
Rated GP
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installation of a four-wa- y sec-sa-w

on the Elementary school
ground, during their regular
meetingTuesday.

Marge Anzcllne reported that
the clean-u-p project on the old
building at Delano and LFD
Drive "Is coming along fine"
andcurrentplanscall for paint-
ing the walls which remain.

Mrs. Anzcllne applaudedMa-
yor J. E. Chlsholm and a city
crew which worked to pick up
debris from the site. She re-
ported that Fire Chief Leon
Durham had promised to wash
down the cement, that Higgin-botha- m

Bartlett Lumber Co,
had donated lumber and nails
to patch the existing walls, and
Coca Cola had volunteered to
paint the walls, along with their
companysign.

Further painting will include

' building front with shrubbery.
janice Aaron, chairman of

the projects committee, re-
ported that a four-w-ay see-sa-w

was to be placedon the school
grounds, to be sharedbysccond
and third grade students. The
projects committee met with
Superintendent Paul I. Jones
and Principal JamesSettle and
they decided that equipment
would be best suitable for the
children.

Betty Hodges made a report
on progress of the windmill
marker dedication program.
She reported that Billy Wayne
Clayton, state representative,
would not be able to attendthe
dedication because of a busy
schedule.

Members decidedto decorate
the windmill tower with red,
white and blue streamersand
place greenery at the baseof
the windmill.

Kay Yeagerwasnamedchalr-ma-n
of the food committee for

the food booth at the Sidewalk
Art Festival. She h'as 'already
begunher list of food to bedon-
ated by the members for the
booth.

Betty Kehoe reported on pro-
gressof thefloat, and requested
suggestions on a choice for the
theme. Members discussed
whether to use the winning art-
ists in the Art Festival on a
float, or whether tousea"Back
to We, The Women from the
summer" theme. No decision
was made, pending further
checkingon severalpoints.

Guests for the day were Re-gl- na

Macha and Robbie Pass.
Hostesses were Louise Ben-

nett andJuanlta Howard,

TIME:

r"

-

ONLY

8:00 p.m.

10 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

taker: BOB WEAR
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XYZ CLUB look on as Miss Ellen (attired In her
tells of her recent trip to the orient and shows her display of souvenirs

she back. Miss was guest speakerfor the club Friday
in the Flame Room of Pioneer Natural Gas.
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of the Art Club of are all set to display their
work in the Fourth Annual Sidewalk Art Festival Friday, Aug. 28. Artists from
cities in the areahave been invited to show their or arts and in the
show, which startsat 4 p.m. Members of the Art Club of shown here
are, left to right, Louise Rogers, Harvey, Naomi Hewitt, Mary Myatt Hag-le- r

and Mutt Still. Othersnot shown are Louise Bennett,Hettie Lura
Hoover, Maurine Mercer, Ocia Stone,Anna Neale, Reva Florence and Feral

WED. Thru SAT
Dally 10 A.M.-- 6 P.M., Sat. 12 Noon--8 P.M.

8" x 10"

LIVING-COLO- R

PORTRAIT

PLUS 50c
HANDLING

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY

79c PER SUBJECT

0SPEL MEETING

URCH of CHRIST
SPADE, TEXAS

'G.30 SEPT. 2,1970

KDAYS

IDAYS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LeacUnMACK GREENWAY

PLEASE COME!

MEMBERS Massencill, Japanese
Kimono)

brought Massengill afternoon
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SEVERAL MEMBERS Littlefield

paintings
Littlefield

Dorothy
Bussanmus,

Beautiful

79
GROUPS
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EVERYONE WELCOME
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Mann-Massenga-le

Wedding Vows Said
Bonnie Mann and Lawrence

Massengale pledged wedding
vows Friday night, Aug. 7, In the
homeof Mr. andMrs. DonHev-er-n

of Amherst.
Rev. Wayne Perryof Lubbock

officiated for reading of the
double ring weddingvows.

The wedding altar was de-

corated with a basket of white
mums andgladlolasflankedwith
candles and ribbons.

The bride wore a hot pink
tunic dress of raw silk, ac-

centedwith a white orchid cor-
sage.

She was attended by Mrs.

Walker Family
Reunion Slated
The J. N. Walker family will

hold a family reunionthis week-
end, Aug. 20-2- 3, in the Little-
field area.

Climaxing the four days ac-

tivities will be an all days
meeting Sunday in the Little-
field CommunityCenter.

Frlend3 of the family are
invited to come by and visit
during the day.

Joe and Ida Walker moved
here from Alabama In 1925
and settled on land they bought
four miles south of Littlefield,
There were 10 Walker child-
ren, most of whom grew up
here. Doth parents are de-

ceased.
Relatives fromsix statesare

expected, besides those from
numerouspoints in Texas.

Local sons anddaughtersand
grandchildren and their fam-

ilies are hosting the reunion.
They are D. J. and O. L.

Walker of Littlefield; Mrs, Ray
Westmoreland and Mrs, Roy
Reed of Levelland; Mrs, Ray
Rasco of Sudan; Mrs, Johnnie
Harper of Anton; andMrs, Don
Weeks of Lubbock.

R. Roy Hutson

Mildred Hevern, her matron
of honor. She was dressed
In a street-lengt- h, pale blue
crepedress.

Robert Massengaleof Ama-ril- lo

served his father as best
man.

The wedding reception was
held in the Hevern home fol-

lowing the ceremony.

The newlyweds are making
their home In Littlefield.
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ThePenneyshoe
is readyfor school.
Are you?
We suggestanearly start for bestselection.

Girls' sott leather, ex-

tension sole oxford.

ft 99

Men's wlng-tl- p strap
and buckle; black
gold grain leathers.

1299

fS.

Girls leather one-stra- p

with porfs.

Men's moc toe oxford;
grain leather uppers;
black spruce.

11

I)

tkJ5s4Bf

799

99

the now place '

Ladles' brown leather,
high-ris- e pant shoe

899

n

Boys Strap
And Buckles
Leather Uppers

R99

CHARGE IT AT YOUR PENNEY'S STORE IN LITTLEFIELD.

For Classifieds Dial 385-448-1
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"eceives Degree I served6 to 9 p.m. - Friday night I Wr iffl
Randall Roy Hutson of Lit- - I I W$$M

ISS ofUTM 8eni3oUwnho I FRESH FISH JUST ARRIVED FOR THIS EVENT. - NO ONE SHOULD GO AWAY HUNGRY. i
are tentative candidates forthe D lIlBj
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SunshineSide IPJ By PEARL BRANDON!

RECENTLY WE TALKED about
how pessimismbegets pessimism
and can cause physical illness and
economicrecession.

A smile is contagious,also. Op-

timism begets optimism.President
Nixon has asked us of the news
media to give more attention to
what's right aboutour nation and its
prospects.

I'll secondthat notion,

IN THE NEWS MEDIA we neces-

sarily preoccupy ourselves with
what's wrong. As the coach look-

ing at the films of last week's game
concentrates on mistakes, we hope
to help our contemporaries recover
their fumbles.

But constant preoccupationwith
what's wrong distorts thewholeplc-tur- e

of our country and Its pros-

pects, tends to discourage young
people. Little wonder some of
them start looking around forsome
other - ism which is not always
apologizing for Itself.

SO TODAY WE'RE GOING to ex-

amine the credit side of the ledger.
Acknowledging the existenceof a

dead-en-d war, malignant Inflation,
Increasing crime and erosion of our

that much Is wrong
and must be maderight---

LET'S COUNT our blessings:
We're not out of Indochina but we

are getting out. And in the Infi

PHILOSOPHER

Subsidy
szzxsszaazBBcssaszccazssBxsaaaas

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
on his Johnson grass

farm comes out with a bold new
plan this week to aid farmers. He's
a farmer)

Dear edltan
to all the newspapers

that haveturned up out hereon this
Johnson grass farm lately, the an-

nual squabble Is now going on In
Congress over government pay-
ments to farmers, some people
wanting to limit payments more,
others wanting to wipe them out

Personally I haveneverobjected
to paying farmers for not growing
anything, we pay Congressmenand
Legislators for not passing bills,
don't we, but since the idea rubs
some city people the wrong way I

have worked out a new Idea that
ought to satisfy everybody.

Instead of paying us farmers for
not producing certain things the
government would instead pay us
for producing something every city
man can'tget enough of.

And what's that? It's OXYGEN.
Everybody knows that theaverage

city doesn't produce a fraction of
the oxygen It needs. Pavedstreets
andcrowdedtall buildings just don't
produce the stuff. Let the wind
stop blowing and a mass of dead
air settleover a city like New York
say and In 30 minutes the people
are choking for air. It gets so bad
doctors urge the peoplenot to exer-
cise and parents, lest they use up
more oxygen than the room has to
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nitely more sensitive situation in
the Middle East,prospects forpeace
are improved and Improving.

Our economy is in recesslonbut
It's upturning.

SPENDING, af-

ter three months of decline, In-

creasedlast month.
Planned construction hit a two-ye- ar

low this spring, but was up 9

per cent last month.
Bankruptcy of the Penn Central

sobered they needed
sobering.

THE STOCK MARKET Is a long
way from Its highs of recentyears-b-ut

you and 1 know thesebull mark-
et prices were more collar than
beer. The consolidation now under
way is building a foundation for a
responsible rally.

Profits have Increased every
month sinceApril.

Average family Income In the
United Statesnow tops $9,430.

vnu

According

our na-

tion's percentage of admittedly
"poor" peoplecontinues to decline.

The hot summer most cities
feared most cities were spared.

Lower draft calls will help ease
student uncertainties this fall. Also
there Is an Increasing awareness
among students that
they've been "used" by some

mercenaries.

spare, are afraid to shout at their
children.

Where would the cities be with-
out us farmers?
It's somethingthey've
about.

Why I've had city peoplecomeout
here to this Johnsongrassfarmand
criticize the amount of weeds on
the place, little knowing in their
ignorancethat one acre of my weeds
might be the margin betweentheir
breathing and kicking the bucket.

All right. Cut out all the sub-
sidies to farmers, everybodyknows
food now comes from the super-
market anyhow, but pay them for
supplying oxygen to a short-wind- ed

nation.

I don't know how the Agricul-
ture Department will figure the
price, but I know this one Johnson
grassfarm produces enoughoxygen
for at least 25 city blocks, and
depending on the city, that's any-
where from 1000 people to 50,000.
Call it 25,000 in round numbers.
Any city man in his right mind
would pay a dollar a year for his
oxygen and that comes to, let's
see, $25,000 a year. In advance,
of course. With their crime
rate, too many of them aren't good
credit risks.

And I'll guaranteeto deliver this
oxygen to them via upper air cur-
rents in Its original, pure, breathe-ab-le

state. What they do with It
after It crosses their city limits
Is none of my affair.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

IN 1923

Lamb County Leader
and County Wide News

combined Feb. 13, 1969
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Plan

oxygen-produci-ng
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"You're right, we do havesome
Where would you like to

EDITORIALS
Where'sOur Respect

A NEWS DISPATCH from Russia,
telling of a government crackdown
on loafers, should make us catch
our breath in sudden realization
of the contrast that Is overtaking
us here in America.

THE NEW Russianlaw, applicable
to everyone, provides a penalty of
one year in prison for "malicious
refusal" to work, and two years in
prison for a secondoffense.

The penalty Is twice asseverefor
vagrancy and begging.

Conceivably, Ivan could get
wealthy by scrimpingand saving, or
by surreptitiouslybeggingor steal-
ing, but for all his rubles hewouldn't
be able to buy his own leisure.
His friends or relativeswould turn
him in.

THUS COMMUN1SHM now deals
with "the parasitic way of life."
Formerly the parasiteswere just
banished to less desirable parts
of the country, but few of them re-
formed, so sternermeasuresare
being taken to make everyone "so-
cially useful".

In America, meanwhile, the work
ethic has becomesomething for the
dodo birds.

IN 31 STATES not even the right
to work is protected by law for

--THE ABUNDANT

Be On Guard

OUR PERSONAL POSSESSIONS
are guarded with the greatestdili-
gence. Our houses, our cars, our
clothing, our money, our livestock,
and other things are important to
us, and, consequently, we are dili-
gent in guarding them.

We not only guard them In the
sense of protecting them; we also
guard them by giving them the very
bestcare. This is thewayweshould
feel and act.

OUR PHYSICAL well-bei-ng is im-
portant to us, too. We have a
strong feeling of on.

We want to live, and, In this de-
sire, we are being as we were
created.to be. We are concerned
about our health, and most of us
guard It carefully.

THERE IS SOME carelessness,
and some ce, but most
people have a strong feeling of
wholesomeInterest In theirphysical
well-bein- g.

We shouldbe on guard.

OUR MENTAL WELL-BEIN- G Is
not as easily guarded. This Is pro-
bably because the need for guard-
ing it is not as obvious.

It Is probably easier to guard
than personalpossessionsand our
physical well-bein- g. All available
information indicates that there Is
greater reasonfor being constantly
on guard In ths area.

"Keep (guard; the heart (mind)
with all diligence, for out of it are
the issues of life." -- Bible. If we
fall to guard the mind, we are
moving toward trouble and regret.

OUR SPIRITUAL well-bei- ng is
more important than anything else.
If what we hearand see is accurate,many people do not think that there
Is anything to guard in this phase
of one's life.

Perhaps the need Is not as easily
identified. Nevertheless,it is iden

money left over for a vacation.

spend the two hours?"

those who don't Join labor unions.
A move is being made in the

direction of a guaranteedannual in-

come which would remove the ne-

cessity to work for those willing
to live just above the so-call-ed

poverty level.

AND WHEN A STRIKE call comes,
there often is no practical possibi-
lity of working, even for those in
governmental or other jobs vital
to the public welfare.

Our teachers, policemen, fire-
men, postmen, garbage collectors,
nurses and transit workersare apt
to leaveus in the lurch.

Industrial workers sometimes
walk off In violation of no-str- ike

agreements. Unions build up big
strike funds before they decidewhat
their demands will be, or learn
what the companywill offer.

IN MANY WAYS, the old work
pride is gone.

This is the way we drift, while
Russians are toughenedup under a
work-or-pris- on law. Itshouldmake
us wonder where we'll stand visa-v-

is Russia in productive output
20 years from now.

By Arch N. Booth
Executive Vice President
Chamber of Commerce
of the United States

LIFE
Wff M

By BOB WEAR

tifiable; it Is very Important; and
It must be guarded with the ut-
most alertness.

OUR SOCIAL WELL-BEIN- G must
be guarded,too.

Life is, to a great extent, what
we make it. Of course,we maylike
to think otherwise In orderto relieve
ourselves from certain responsibi-
lities; but such a philosophyIs com-
pletely out of harmony with es-
tablished evidence.

it seems easy for some folk to
adopt the view that they have no
control over what happensto them.
This Is a very harmful conclusion
becauseIt helps to destroy one's
senseof responsibilityforpersonal
behavior. It often takes away the
basis for hope of more acceptable
living.

SOME THINGS beyond ourcontrol
will touch our lives, but we can
control our reaction to these hap-
penings.

if we stay alert, and remain on
guard; we can establishand main-
tain the kind of life we desire.

IN CH03NG THE manner of life
which Is most desirable, and in
order to maintain such a life, we
must be on guard; we must be viel-la- nt,

If we stay on guard, andarewell
Informed In the general areas of
human behavior, we will be able to
recognize, and handle wisely, the
beginnings of the situations which
might causetroublefor us.

Here is the principle: "The
beginning of strife is like letting
out water; soquit beforethe quar-
rel breaks out."-Bibl- e.

WE ARE RESPONSIBLE for our
choices andour behavior, and must,
therefore, be on guard against the
initial happeningswhich might de-
velop into unsatisfactoryor hopeless
situations. I

Be on guard.

IN THE LITTLE Sunnydalecom-

munity lived one of the kindest men
I everknew.

He was GrandpaHanks.
He was an old man when we came

to this small community in the de-

pressiondays. At that time it was

Just a farming community with
everybodystrugglingto make a liv-

ing.

THERE WAS NO gathering place
until the neighbors andbuilt a small
community house. We had a

Sunday school, lit-

erary programs, box suppers,big
Sunday basket dinners, candidate
speakings and all kinds of com-

munity
We really had fun but as always

In a community of this kind there is
a certain amount of bickering and
hurt feelings. Grandpa Hanks al-

ways tried to keep everbodyhappy.

IF SOMEONE was cross-wa-ys or
had their feelings hurt, Grandpa
Hanks would be especially nice to
them. He would meet them at the
door, shake their hand orsitby them
In church or ask themto leadasong.
You couldn't stay angry around
GrandpaHanks.

Grandpaalways had a large num-

ber of stories to tell and old poems
to recite. He was once under-sheri-ff

in Oklahoma wherehe came
from and never tired of telling
about hisexperiences there.

GRANDPA HANKS was a direct
descendent of the Nancy Hanks
family who was the mother of Abra-
ham Lincoln,

HE WAS THE inspiration forwrit-in- g
the poem, "Uncle John."

UNCLE JOHN
Uncle John has gone and left us
Bidding us goodbyetoday:
Laying theresocalm andpeaceful,

jJsbbT 4sB

Mind Business?
Ml

SHOULD CHURCHES "mind their
own business?"

That question occurs more fre-
quently during troubled times In our
national life.

A 1963 GALLUP POLL report
on "Should Churches Stick to Re-

ligion?" stated that the number of
peoplewho believedchurchesshould
keep out of social and political
questions had risen since 1957from
44 per cent to53 per cent.

The numberwhothink thatchurch-
es should expresstheirvlewsonso-ci-al

and political questions has de-

creased from 47 per cent to 40
per cent.

WITH THE RISING TIDE OF
American opinion that churchmen
have been too active in controver-
sial Issues facing the society, there
Is a paradoxical parallel of opin-
ion that churches are losing their
influence in society.

The question centers in what the
business of thechurchesIs supposed
to be.

THERE IS LITTLE question that
a majorresponsibilityof churches Is
to bring men the messageof how
to find God. The ChristanGospel
does promise to heal the broken
hearted.

Harried Americans should have a
place and time to withdraw from the
pressures and tensions of life to
gain some internalperspectiveand
to be touchedby the eternalpower.

AS ONE CYNICALLY disappoint-
ed newsmansaid,"There oughttobe
something going on at a church that
only God can do."

The church which missesits pri-
mary function of leading men to

ng encounters with God
is certainlynotminding its business.

ON THE OTHER HAND, applica-
tion of the principles that God re

Smiling in the same old,

How the whole town's
miss him.

Thfri nri rnnro l ...

f,r. '", t11 Ur Jy "
uni.it: juiiii waa alwaysnlrt

Like the time 1 was a

On my porch nnn. ncam.ju... '

Wondering why mySueandjiJ
tinaja uu luigvi iu write,

When I heardhim ashevvas
Down the side walk kind o(d
i uneu my eyes right
uui ne saw me, now

For he said, "Why, howdyjy

I'm not feeling at my best
So if you don't mind TUstty
un your steps a miteandj

men ne asicea arjout mycbldJ
About my flowers andstank
Then he said, "Nov uJ

glorious
About your Jim and Mary;

"How they went up to tht
lust a country elrl i

And they are climbing 15

xaaaer
It simply gives this oldheanj

Then he said, "I'm kind of r
So I guessI'll mosey on."
But 1 had forgot my plninz

Since I'd talked with UnclejJ

Thus we had grown to leaj
him

Though he was old and beat
years,

Forweknew hewas always sii

In nnr lova nnd honf and'J

Now tomorrow we'll be

Our last respectsto Uncle 1

bui nis memory wniKeepatl
In our hearts, just on and

DOWN TO EAR!

MMMOMlBy JIMMY R. AH

vealed in JesusChrist Is aisci

businessof the churches.
It Is naive to believe thiti

will automatically understdl
to implement their faith In pen

and community behavior. Wei

help from the community oil
tians In applying the principle

Christ to complex problemsofli

ness ethics, economic andi

justice and other moral

ONE OF THE complicate
tors Is a mistaken tendency0

part of some churchmen tot

that their own method forsa
a problem is the only "Ch

method of doing it.
No single political or

philosophy exists for Chris

Many factors enter into one'!'

tical and economic ideas, mi

tion to his religious insights,

idea must come under tne

tion of Christian conscienceM
ing what this program doestop

sons.

SINCE CHRIST died for

man, the highest priority of

Is Dlaced on the Derson, At
should indeed mind Its ownbusb

Its business is to bring theft

of Christian idealism into

areaof life.
The Droohet Nathan in

Israel mlndcxl his own bustneS

saying to King David aboutW
"Thou art the man."

IN thp palaceat Vers

the preacher to the court of'

Louie XIV of France, bou
minded his own businessby)

to the King, "Thou art the m

And churchmen today snou

their own business.

IF THIS MEANS calling H
count a orealdentor a goveti

a leetalatar or a mavor Of ?

gram, the task of churchesJl
stand for what they sec '

with courage, conviction, ana"

mon sense.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vandcn-ber-g,

JennleandVIckey, return-
ed the pastweekendfrom a two
week vacation In Idaho, Wash-
ington and other parts of north--

TENANT COLONEL HYSINGER (right)
Legion during retirement

on tsarracxs,
Inies award Major General George Eck- -

Idt, Army War College commandant.
ger, bcnool graduate, a
Army College OperationsGroup
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Hyslng--

Infantry

George

Parade"

meritorious
Operations

intelligence

assigned to the 8th Infantry
Division at Ft. Jackson, S. C.

During his Army career, the
senior parachutist served In
Korea, Germany, Philippines
and Vietnam. He participated
in two battlecampaignsin Korea
and two In Vietnam.

Hyslnger's awards and de-

corations Include the Air Me-

dal, Purple Heart, Army Com-
mendation Medal and the Re-
public of Vietnam Gallantry
Cross with the Silver Star.

He and his wife, Lois, make
their home at 203 Cherokee
Drive in Hereford. He will
be ed In ranching
and farming.

They have threesons, Larry
Hyslnger, a Junior at the Un-
iversity of Texas in Arlington;
Paul Hyslnger, a sophomre at
Harrlsburg, Pa. Area Commu-
nity College: and Steve, who
will be a tenth grade student
at Hereford High School.

On the screen for the first time

A musicaljourney
into the soul of a nationEH)
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Cliff
Barrows

. . a sightandsoundexperience

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
August 23, 1970 - 7:10 P.M.
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Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Brasherfor the
veekend were: Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Smith andMrs. May Burlo- -
on of Dustln, Okla. and Mrs.

Lavenia Douglas of Altus, Okla.

The extension department
presented the book, "I
Remember, I Remember," by
Layona Glenn and Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Christian presented the
book, "Mine Eyes Have Seen
The Glory," by Anita Bryant, to
the First Baptist Church
Library, in memory of Mrs,
R.C. Hopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Perkins
and Rhonda of Amarillo spent
last week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, OUie Davis, and
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Jeff
Perkins. Rhonda stayed for a
longer visit.

Mrs. Jeff Perkins and her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Byers Jr.
of Sprlnklake and grand-
daughter, Rhonda Perkins of
Amarillo, visited Monday in the
Ricky Perkins homein Lubbock,

Rev. and Mrs. Clem Sorley
and Mr. and Mrs, Ben Crawford
returned from a Presbyterian
camp near Cloudcroft Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Settle
returned last week from their
mountainhomewheretheyspent
the summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl RobIson
and children arevacationing this
weeknearKerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Wood of
Olton recently visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.V.
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Jones
and children returned Monday
after spendingseveraldays va-

cationing in Carlsbad and other
points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. HoustonBarker
and David spent the weekendIn
Ruidoso enjoying cool tem-

peratures.

The Armon Perrins visited
his brotherandfriends over the
weekend atBreckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kelly and
boys are vacationing in Carls-
bad, Cloudcroft and Ruidoso,
N. M. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Russel 1 and children returned
spent in Cloudcroft N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor of
Roswell, N.M. spenttheweekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup
and family. Taylor is Brest-rup-'s

uncle.

Reinharts
Honored
OLTON-- Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Reinhardt of Lubbock, who lost
their home and furnishings in
th'e May 1 1 tornadowere com-
plimented by Olton friends and
former class mates with a mis-
cellaneous shower Sunday af-

ternoon.
A pink floral arrangement

centered the refreshmenttable,
laid with a linen and lace cloth,
.Crystal andsilverappointments
were used.' Presidingat the
table were Misses JaneMcGlll,
Kathy May, and Marsha Moss,
niece of the honorees, Mrs.
Glen Exter registeredthegifts.

Hosting the event were Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis Poteet, in
whosehomethe eventwas held,
and Messrs. and Mraea, Cla-
rence Wright, and H. E. Gra-
ham, both of Plalnvtew; Drexel
Lawson, Glen Exter, Glenn
Phillips, Elmer McGlU, Del-m- er

Glvens, Robert Duncan of
Lubbock and Bob Perry of Bel-
leville, Mich.

StaysFreshLonger

Billy Graham

Film Slated
First Baptist Church of

scheduledtheshow-

ing of a Billy Graham film,
"His Land" Sunday, Aug. 23

at 7:10 p.m.

"His Land" takes the viewer
to the length and breadth of
Israel In the company of Cliff
Richard and Cliff Barrows, with
their Bibles in hand.

The story is of Israel from
ancient to modern times and is
a one-ho-ur colorfeaturemotion
picture.

The public Is Invited to sec
the film, free of charge.

I

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

DEBBIE AND TRESA Crosby
of Llttlefleld arc visiting this
week In the homeof their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Bryan,

MRS. NOLAN HARLAN and
children, Ann and John David,
and her mother, Mrs, Mary
Brltt of Amherst, visited from
Thursday untilSundaywithMrs,
Harlan sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Halthcock at
Carlsbad, Among the pleasures
of their trip they attended the
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stage show, "Desert Fiesta,"
In Carlsbad,

MR. AND MRS. BunardSwan-ne- r
and four children fromCor-pu- s
Christ! spent Friday night

and Saturday in the C. A. Wil-

liams home. He is Mrs. Wi-
lliams' nephew,

MR. AND MRS. l.W. Layton
returned Monday from a visit
in the home of his brother,
Frank Layton, near Cleburne,
While there threeof their sis-te- ra

came up for a visit; Mre.

EEHEn
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Bettie Long IromGraford; Mrs.
Grace Sparkfrom Glenroseand
Mrs. Jan Johnsonfrom Rrown-woo- d.

MR. AND MRS. Darnell Wil-

liams and sonDewayneattcnded
the Tyson reunion Friday un-

til Sunday held at Brownwood,
MR. AND MRS. Earl Lan-

caster spent the weekendwith
their daughter,Mrs. Mary Gra-so- n

at Damns, andwith a grand-
son, Kerby Norrell, who was
on a three day leave from the
Navy, stationed at San Diego,

MR. AND MRS. Lamar Pol-
lard and children of Levelland
and Mr.andMrs. Larry Pollard,
and children of Lamesa spent
Saturday night with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Pollard.

BUD HAMMANS from Love-lan- d
, Colo, spent Sunday night

In thehomeofMr. andMrs.John
Hubbard. He was enroute to
his home after just closing a
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meetingSunday with theChurch
of Christ at Plains,

MR. AND MRS. Lloyd Pol-

lard attended thelateJ.M. Phil-
lips reunion held at the
American Legion Hut in Mule-sh-oe

Sunday. All of the Phillips
children were present but one,
J.C. Phillips of Gait, Calif.
Brothers and sisters present
were Clifford Phllllp3 of
Stegall: Orby Phillips Of
Rogers, M.M.; Murvle Phillips
of Llttlefleld; Mrs, Hazel Cun-
ningham of Muleshoe; Mrs.
W.W. Wilson, Dimmltt; Mrs.
Don Lamar, of Maple; Mrs.
Jake Julian of Wlnnsboro and
Mrs, Lloyd Pollard of Bula,

MRS. ROWLNA Richardson,
and her sister, Miss Vina Tug-ma- n,

and Mr, and Mrs, John
Richardson of Lovlngton arc
attending the Richardson re-

union at PossumKingdom Lake
this weekend.
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408 Hours Volunteered

To Two Lfd. Hospitals
Nine Candystrlpers have do-

nated 408 hours of volunteer
time and work to the two Llt-tlefl-

hospitals, Llttlefleld
Hospital and Medical Arts Hos-

pital, from June 8 to Aug. 15.
Vickie Wlmberly, Rosannc

Funk, Rolene Reld, Rhonda
Stone,Tine Russell and Teresa
Humphries received pins for
50 hours of volunteer service.

Receiving special certifi-
cates of recognition for the

BE IT RESOLVED BY TOE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection

(a), Section 20, Article XVI,
Constitution of the State of
Texas, be amendedto read as
follows:

"(a) The Legislature shall
have the power to enact a
Mixed BeveraRe Law regulat-
ing the sale ofmixed alcoholic
beverages on a local option
election basis. The Legislature
shall also have the power to
regulate the manufacture, sale,
possessionand transportation
of intoxicating liquors, includ-
ing the power to establish a
StateMonopoly on the sale of
distilled liquors.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 52,

i

Article III, Constitution of the
Stateof Texas,be amendedto
read as follows:

"Section 52. (a) Except as
otherwise provided by this
section, the Legislature shall
have no power to authorize
any county, city, town or other
political corporation or sub-
division of the State to lend
its credit or to grant public
money or thing of value in aid
of, or to any individual, asso-
ciation or corporation what-
soever, or to become a stock-
holder in such corporation, as-
sociation or company.

"(b) Under Legislative pro-
vision, any county, any politi-
cal subdivision of a county,
any number of adjoining coun-
ties, or any political subdivi-
sion of the State, or any de-
fined district now or hereafter I

to be described and defined
within the State of Texas,and
which may or may not in-

clude, towns, villages or mu-
nicipal corporations, upon a
vote of two-thir- majority of
the resident property taxpay-
ers voting thereon who are
qualified electors of such dis

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsections

(5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (11),
(12), and (13), Section a,

Article V. Constitution of the
State of Texas,be amendedto
read as follov.n:

"(5) The Commission may
hold, its meetings, hearings
and other proceedingsat such
tfmes and placesas it shall de-

termine but shajl meet at Aus-
tin at least once each year. It
shall a.nnually selectone of its
membersas Chairman. A quo-
rum shall consist of five (5)
members.Proceedingsshall be
by majority vote of (hose pres-
ent, except that recommenda-
tions for retirement,' censure,
or removalof any personhold-
ing an office named in Para-
graph A of Subsection (6) of
this Section shall be by af-
firmative vote of at least five
(5) members.

"(6) A. Any Justice or
Judge of the Appellate
Courts and District and Crimi-
nal District Courts, any Coun-
ty Judge, and any Judge of a
County Court at Law, a Court
of Domestic Relations, a Ju-
venile Court, a Probate Court,
or a Corporation or Municipal
Court, and any Justice of the
Peace,and any Judge or pre-
siding officer of any special
court created by the Legisla-
ture as provided in Section 1,
Article V, of this Constitution,
may, subject to the other pro-
visions hereof, be removed
from office for willful or per-
sistentconduct,which is clear-
ly inconsistentwith the proper
performance of his said duties
or casts public discredit upon
the judiciary or administration
of justice; or any person hold-
ing such office may be cen-
sured, in lieu of removal from
office, under procedures pro-
vided for by the Legislature.

"B. Any person holding an
office named in ParagraphA
of this subsectionwho is eligi-
ble for retirement benefits un-
der the laws of this statepro-
viding for judicial retirement
may be Involuntarily retired,
and any personholding an of-
fice named in that paragraph
who Is not eligible for retire-
ment benefits under such
laws mav be remnvnl fwim nf.
fice, for disability seriously

with the perform

most hours of service were
Vickie Wlmberley, Rosanne
Funk and RhondaStone.

Vickie Davis, Charlotte
Hinds and Kim Brldwell re-
ceived small gifts, tokens of
appreciation for their work.

All of the girls were hon-

ored Aug. 6 with a hamburger
fry at the Charles Hinds home,
and thesuperintendent of nur-
ses and Hospital Auxiliary
membersalso attended.

"Should the Legislature en-
act any enabling laws in an-
ticipation of this amendment,
no such law shall be void by
reason of its anticipatory na-
ture."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendmentshall be
submitted to a voto of the
qualified electors of this state
at an election to be held on
November 3, 1970, at which
election the ballots shall be
printed to provide for voting
for or against the proposi-
tion:

"Repeal of the prohibi-
tion against open saloons
found in Section 20, Article
XVI of the Constitution of
the Stateof Texas."

trict or territory to be af-
fected thereby, in addition to
all other debts, may issue
bonds or otherwise lend its
cxeuu in any amount noi to
exceed one-four- th of the as-
sessed valuation of the real
property of such district or
territory, except that the total
bonded indebtedness of any
citj or town shall never ex-
ceed the limits imposed by
other provisions of this Con-

stitution, and levy and collect
taxes to pay the interest
thereon and provide a sinking
fund for the redemption there-
of, as the Legislature may
authorize, and in such manner
as it mav authorize the same,
for the following purposes to
wif

"(1) The improvement of
rivers, creeks, and streams to
prevent overflows, and to per-
mit of navigation thereof, or
irrigation thereof, or in aid of
such purposes.

"(2) The construction and
maintenance ofpools, lakes,
reservoirs, dams, canals and
waterways for the purposesof
irrigation, drainage or navi-
gation, or in aid thereof.

"(3) The construction,main-
tenance and operation of ma-
cadamized,graveled or paved

anceof his duties, which is, or
is likely to become, permanent
in nature.

"(7) The Commission shall
keep itself informed as fully
as may be of circumstances
relating to the misconduct or
dlSabilitV nf nnrtirnlnr nsrinn.
holding an office named in
raragrapn a 01 suDsection
(6) of this Section, receive
complaints or reports, formal
or informal, from any source
in this behalf and make such
preliminary investigations as
it may determine. Its orders
for the attendance or testi-
mony of witnesses or for the
nrnrinrtlnn tf i)mnmanta
any hearing or Investigation
snau do emorceame by con-
tempt proceedings in the Dis-
trict Court.

"(8) After such investiga-tio- n

as it deems necessary,the
Commissionmay in its discre-
tion issuea private reprimand,
or if the Commission de-
termines that the situation
merits such action, it may
order a hearing to be held be-
fore it concerningthe removal,
or retirement of a person
holding an office named In
Paragraph A of Subsection
(6) of this Section, or it may
in its discretion request the
Supreme Court to appoint an
active or retired District
Judge or Justice of a Court
of Civil Appeals as a Master
to hear and take evidence in
any such matter, and to re-
port thereon to the Commis-
sion. If, after hearing, or after
considering the record and re-
port of a Master, the Commis-
sion finds good cause there-
for, it shall issue an order of
public censureor it shall rec-
ommend to the SupremeCourt
the removal, or retirement, as
the case may be, of the per-
son in question holding an of-
fice named in Paragraph A of
Subsection (6) of this Section
and shall thereupon file with
the Clerk of the Supreme
Court the entire record be-
fore the Cnrnmlnaton

"(9) The Supreme Court
snau review me recoraor the
proceedings on the law and
facts and in Its Hlnrrstlnn miv
for good cause shown, permit
me introduction or additional
evidenceand shall order pub--
lie eeniure. rotlromont n. .
moval, as it finds just and

I proper, or wholly reject the
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CANDYSTRIPERS for both of Littlefield's hospitalswere recently recognized for the efforts and time they
have volunteeredto aiding patientsand helping with work in the hospital. Shown are Vickie Wlmberley,
Vicky Davis, Teresa Humphries, Rolene Reid, RhondaStone and Rosanne Funk. Among those who re-

ceived special certificatesof award were Vickie Wlmberley, Rhonda Stone and Rosanne Funk.

SOUND LEVELS
A man's home Is his castle,

but even within your own home
you can be exposed to a wide

l variety of dangerousor poten
tially dangerous note, levels.
Everyone Is urged to checkhis
own dwellings for excessive
soundlevels.

roads andturnpikes, or in aid
thereof.

(c) Notwithstanding the
visions of Subsection (b)
this Section, bonds may be

issued by any county in an
amount not to exceed one--
fourth of the assessedvalua-
tion of the realproperty in the
county, for the construction,
maintenance,and operation of
macadamized, graveled, or
paved roads and turnpikes, or
in aid thereof, upon a vote of
a majority of the resident
property taxpayers voting
thereon who are qualified elec-
tors of the county, and with-
out the necessityof further or
amendatory legislation. The
county may levy and collect
taxes to pay the interest on
the bonds as it becomes due
and to provide a sinking fund
for redemption of the bonds."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of thisstate
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November,
1970, at which election the
ballots shall be printed to
provide for voting for or
against the proposition: "The
constitutional amendment au-
thorizing any county, on the
vote of a majority of its quali-
fied property taxpaying elec-
tors, to issue roadbonds in an
amount not to exceed one-four- th

of the assessedvalua-
tion of the real property in
the county."

ommendation. Upon an
er for involuntary retire--

ent for disability or an order
r removal, the office in
estion shall become vacant.
e rights of an Incumbent so

stired to retirement benefits
shall be the sameas if his re-
tirement had been voluntary."

"(11) The Supreme Court
shall by rule provide for the
procedurebefore' the Commis-
sion, Masters and the Su-
preme Court. Such rule shall
afford to any person holding
an office named in Paragraph
A of Subsection (6) of this
Section, against whom a pro-
ceeding Is instituted to cause
his retirement or removal, due
process of law for the proce-
dure before the Commission,
Masters and the Supreme
Court in the samemanner that
any person whose property
rights are in jeopardy in an
adjudicatory proceeding is en-
titled to due process of law,
regardless of whether or not
the Interest of the person
holding an office named in
Paragraph A of Subsection
(8) of this Section in remain-
ing In active Btatus is consid-
ered to, be a right or a privile-

ge.-Due processshall include
the right to notice, counsel,
hearing, confrontation of his
accusers,and all suchother in-

cidents due process as are
ordinarily available in pro-
ceedings whether or not mis-
feasance is charged, upon
proof of which a penalty may
be imppsed.

"(12) No person holding an
office named In Paragraph A
of Subsection (6) of this Sec-
tion shall sit as a member of
the Commission or Supreme
Court in any proceeding In-

volving his own retirement or
removal.

"(13) This Section 1- -a is al-
ternative to and cumulative
of, the methodsof removal of
persons holding an office
namedin Paragraph A of Sub-
section (6) of this Section
provided elsewhere In this
Constitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con-
stitutional amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this state
at an (lection to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday In November,
1970, at which election the bal-lo- ts

shall be printed to pro-
vide for voting for or against
the proposition: "The consti-
tutional amendmentrelating to
the removal, retirement, or
censure of Justices, Judges,
and Justices of Peace under
prescribed circumstances."

1970

MRS. LESTER LA

MRS. JOE STEPHENS of
Pampa brought her mother,
Mrs. G. D. Lair, to her home
for the weekend. On Monday
they went to Lubbock to thebone
specialist under whose care
Mrs. Lair had been since she
fell breaking her hip several
weeks ago. She will return to
Pampa with her daughter for
further recuperation.

MR. AND MRS. James Cox
were recent guests of their
son and daughter, the Stephen
Coxes In Amarlllo.

THE JOE THOMPSON fam-
ily vacationedat Valleclto Lake
In Colorado.

MR. AND MRS. David Har-
mon are visiting their daugh-
ter and family, Rev. and Mrs.
Jarrell Tharp, Lisa and Steph-
en In Powell, Wyo.

MR. AND MRS. W. D. Mount
and children of Yellows toneNa-tlon-al

Park, Wyo. are visiting
her parents the Claude Cooks
and brother, R. J. Cook and
family.

REV. AND MRS. Gene B.
Louder and Monte were here
Monday andTuesdayfor a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Lester
La Grangeand her sister,Mrs.
Macmanusof Florida.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Walters
of Downey, Calif, were week-
end guestsof her mother, Mrs.
Buford Thompson. She Joined
them for a trip to Dayton, Ohio
where they are visiting his re-
latives.

MRS. C. A. THOMAS spent
Wednesday through Saturday
with her nieceandnephew, Mrs.

j Earl Moherman In Brownfleld
ana the Guy Browns In Lub-
bock.

MRS. LOY KERN and child-
ren of Morton were weekend
guestsof herslster,Mrs. Clyde
Brownlow and family.

MRS. PAT BAUSMAN and
Becky were weekendguestsof

I her mother, Mrs. W, P. Davis,
I Pete and Bill. David Baus-m-an

returned homewith them.
He celebrated his eighth birth-
day Aug. 10 while here.

More than 1,000studentshave
applied for degrees at Texas
Tech University's summer
commencementexercises Aug.
22.

Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech
president, will delivertheprin-
cipal address at the 7:15 p.m.
exercises In Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium.

The list of degree candidates
from Llttlefleld Includes;

Bachelor's Degree; Marlene

Ed McCanlln fl
F.I.C. Special FUprtitntlva

112 E. 14th

Phona385-430- 4

Llulaflald, Taxat

Ko

n--iV-

AMHERST

GRANGE 246-333- 6

MRS. SARAH MAE BERRY
has her second

who was bornto
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gene
Berry of Borger Aug. 16.

MRS. JOE ALLEN MILLER
visited California. She met
her family In San Francisco
and they visited In Alameda.
Nell's sister, Jodie Carlock,
returned with her. She plans
to be married in Arkansas In
the fall.

MRS. BILL WEAVER, Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Harmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Morgan of Llt-
tlefleld went to Nocona Satur-
day for a Cunninghamfamily
reunion,

MR. AND MRS. Raymond
Guajardo havea granddaughter
born July 28 In Del Rio to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mata. She
was namedElizabeth.

CHARLIE WHITE, ClydeBal-

lon and Charlie Carrlco arc
fishing at Lake Graham, this
week. k

MR. AND MRS. BennleShip-
ley went to Colorado during the
weekend for Carry Mac. He
has been employed on a ranch
this summer andwill re-ent-er

Stephenville State College this
fall.

MR. AND MRS. GeneCamp-
bell, Kay and Kammle are at
Aspen, Colo, for a visit with
her brother, Billle Ray Black
and family. (

MRS. SHERWOOD ABBOTT
visited El Paso two days this
week while she and Sherwood
were here from Floydada.

JENA MARIE andTammilee
Tadlock of Ruldosovisited their
grandparents the Lee Paynes
during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. E. E. Gee
were Lockney visitors Thurs-
day.

MRS. C. A DUFFY Jr.,
Nell III and Beth visited rela-
tives in Hico and HUlsboro a
few days last week.

MISS JUDY BOWMAN went
to Hale Center Sunday where
she Is a member of the facul-
ty and Is girls basketballcoach.

Ann Marshall, Arts and scien-
ces; and Danny Sue Middle-brook- s,

education.
Master's Degree; Marjorle

Perry Laslter, Master of Ed-

ucation In Elementary Educa-
tion; Olln Dean Scarborough,
Master of Education in Secon-
dary Education.

The list of degreecandidates
from Whitharral Includes;

Bachelor's Degree; Elmer
Lonzo Belk, Jr., education.

Ei

Tech CommencementSet

INTRODUCING
ED McCANLIES

He can Introduce you to thebestInturanc
available,at low rateswith extrafraternal and

socialbenefits you can't find elsewhere.
When you buy Insurance,why not enjoy ourextras?

It costsyou nomorel
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MRS. BETTY FAY Thacker
and Pam returned hometo Mid-
land. She had been with her
mother, Mrs. B. O. Shavor,
since she was released from
the local hospital. Pam vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shavor.
JACK YARBROUGH was able

to return home fromtheMetho-di- st

Hospital at Lubbock where
he had been a patient since
breaking his leg In a fall at
his homeAug. 2.

MR. AND MRS. James Hol-
land are In Virginia visiting
their daughter, Lt. and Mrs.
Ron McClarty at Blacksburg.

Draft Call Ul)
I

For September

Septemberdraft call forTex-a-s
Is 70-1--- considerable In-

crease from 560 in August.
But no manwill be orderedfor

induction with a random se-
quence number higher than 195.

Col. Charles M. Duncan, de-

puty state Selective Service
director, said lt appears un-

likely the celling will go higher
than 195 for the rest of theyear.
Duncan said new manpower,
mainly from formerly-deferre- d
students, helped hold the level
on sequencenumbers.

Texas' Inductionquota of 704
is the state'sshareof a national
call of 12,000 men, all for the
Army.

"oys Kancners
Planning Rode)

An event that began in 1944 lng hard to mike it

to help a group of boys will rodeo they have ever Si

be held for the zotn yearwncn n. special attract!
the more than 350 young cow-- rodeo will be gi,n,., '
boys atCaiFaricy-stioyaKBnci- i ""- - oeei sandwhu.. .-- ,.(.. annual HnvO Ranch all thp Irimnl. . "

Rodeo overtheLabor Day week-- sold for $1 to thosi,
end.

L
Pcnlc at the Ranch!

competing vyiui ui w"i - iii
.1 K,o uitll pMa harphack bv bovs loami.. -

hrones. Brahma bulls, steers, and cooking for th.!.
calves and stick horsesfor the Soft drinks, pop coraw

waiting for the winners. other boys. "1

Every boy at the Ranch has Rodeo performava
some pan in uic ruuvu, tiuiti ...um.-v-. jor t p.m

as a contestant or working as and 7. "'

an usher. Darting cars, op-- ncnera lor eitt,...
pratlncr concessions or helping manceare avallahlsi..1?!

at one of the many behlnd-th- e- at the Boys Ranch o&J
scene jou3 mm nioMa .-v ..- - i.ui oneci in j

the onlv one of Its kind In the or Write Box 1890.

nation. Reservedbox seats..J
"All of the boys have some-- general admission ijjij

ining io uu in ui i uucu, .xu..w. - ..-- ,u.u ,f ior ca
president Virgil Patterson All proceedsareusrii
says, "andthcyhaveDeenworK-- expansionor the Ranch.

Mike Couch ReceivesDegree

Arthur Michael Couch of
Anton Is one of 99 Texas stu-

dents who received theirunder-
graduate degrees in the 1970
summercommencement exer-
cisesat Abilene ChristianCol-

lege.
A total of 140 students grad-

uated Friday, Aug. 14, In the
exercises.

Couch received his Bachelor
of Science degree In general
business, with a minor In poli-

tical science and Bible.
He Is son of Mrs. Claude

Couch of Anton.
Featured speakerwas Ar-

chie B. Crenshaw of Stone
Mountain, Ga management
consultant, professor, busi-
nessmanand minister.

A candidate for a PhD In
managementfrom GeorgiaUn-

iversity, he preachesfor theDe-

caturChurch of Christ: teaches
feOOMMOMM

For Summerfun items See
PURESTPRICE'S

management,hum,, ..l
and communication 1
thorpc CoUege In AtlcJ
servesas a consult J

' uuainessesasdj
mental agencies.

College officials JHH
candidatesIncludeM- i-
of arts, 53 bachelorold
53 bachelor ofscicncelid
tlon, threebachelorrfJ
in home economicscjl
oacneior or music
degrees.

The college'sgraduiJ
onice said 44 studeaj
candidates for gradi
grees.

Commencement a
were conducted InACC'ilj

i
Christian awarded 3S0s
graduate and 20 gri&c
gree3 in 1970 sprqJ
menccment exerciseshi

Can you identify ml
Who's Who?
If you are one of hi
Tirst rive to guess m
h is, you will be ,4

winner of a 45 RPMi
cord.

Coin Collector

'Abe'

Tib

I

fflestemfluto
I Mi 306 Phil pvt Ay.

It

E&ruitu
nICD

Gzrr&t
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Coliseum-Audltoriu- n,

WHO'S WHO!

MITCHELL-FOR- D INC
525529PHELPS AVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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NALSCHOOL SUPPLIES' oi 48c
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ROAST
NOTEBOOK

PAPER
SHOULDER

LB.
PROTEN,
FURR'S 79c

AYOLAS
BLETS

PENSST'JT--
ERASERS

BALL STICK PENS sl U
THEME BOOKS ssl 670

2 3
BINNEY&

-.-....- ......,,

BIG

EA....................
GUM ERASER M.. PENCIL CRAYONS, 29$

TIP PENKRSKlc...M-- m
SCH001 GLUE SEL 33$

EB00K POUCH BINDERS 2? 53$

sonsrN:i"j:rT pencil special

IHJEKSL. 5$ SB-- """ 43$

ITE PASTE ",T:m -
EVERYDAY AT FURR'S LOW, LOW PRICES

SMITH
COUNT

FACIAL TISSUE
WHITE OR ASS'T
COLORS, 280 CT' BOX

,Nk

16

We Give Double
Gold Bond Stamps

And All Day
Wednesday.

Vfor I

an f mnr x

BIC 15$

12$

CHIEF,

,,,,
17$

21$

17$
TuesdayAfternoon

b . " tk m m

AH DETERGENT, 30c OFF T T
f4 I LABEL, 9 LB.-..----- ----

LOUR Dr: 39$
IJll SKATCHOMATIC I JT00 GALLON ..................I
UTTERMILK
RESERVES

FARM PAC

12 GALLON

LMOLIVE awuJ GWM

I00MS W
'mmimm0
OT PIES

300
PACKAGE ,mmm

APRICOT
OR PEACH, 2-- LB. JAR --- ... .

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN
BEEF TURKEY 8 02.

COUNT 39

21
17

10$

GAYLORD, STRAWBERRY,

IVES CAT FOOD

LLY

sjssl

CHICKEN,

We Reservethe right
to limit quanitites.

WE GIVE

COLD
BOND

r Av m

PIES

ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUSS N BOOTS LIVER
OR MEAT, NO. 300 CAN

WELCH
32 OZ. JAR.

REGULAR
40 OFF LABEL, LB.

MORTON

6
FOR

RMST

BONELESS
SHOULDER
FURR'SPROTEN,
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LB.

-

88c

SIRLOIN STEAK
ROUND STEAK

INCUS . CHUCK STEAK

LEENEX

FURR'S
LB

USDA INSP. FRESH
PRESSED LB

PROTEN,

PROTEN,

BONELESS STEAK KKSESkL. 98$ SWISS STEAK 89$

RIBS SHU 39$ STEW MEAT SSS. 79$

FRANKFURTERS SSE! 59$ BOLOGNA 49$

LUNCHMEAT 33$ 79$

RIB STEAK

FRYERS
PROTEN,

K0UNTYKISTC0RN 2

LEMON JUICE .-
-

CREAM SALT

IVORY LIQUID
v pair mSr ?albw bw l pi

IRACLE WHIP,, ......89 KK.K!"?

r0uz'"RNji-- -i

MARGARINE

CREAM

27
49
59

riSH

CHIFFON

--JL.15C

'1

.
.. '..', ..11". i ;.;: .. .TvT'i i iVvsii i'.'.'I T

CALIF.
ICEBERG,

LB....

CALIF.

89
89$
69$

KKKSSEr:

29

29t
49

ICE 19(

79

CORN FLAKES 29
CHILI HOT DOG SAUCE 19c

LETTUCE
TOMATOES

19
19 39

SQUASH Jlinr:
BELL PEPPERSKKU

NECTARINES lLl"-T-I SSSi-.-

.HrrN CORN SSS.L. .6 . .49$

590 GRKN SS

10 ORANGES &, ,-- 23$

CAULIFLOWER CELLO
WRAP, EA

0 MOPS
Spong No. 201 Each $2.29
Dull, No. 2S1 Each $1.99

WISHBONE DRESSING
Italian, Oalux Franch,Thouiand Wind, or aarllc
Franoh, I Ox. 35

INEV RIMS 294 MIIFRHS - 2SC ""a FOLQER'S

OR MAXWELL

MARYLAND

HOUSE,

CLUB

LB.

'INACH i 150
L,MA BEANS ::?:.250 1 $2"

!SMT. "S?. mjp 7i?I'XL 'f,jt
tr WWBhaCFif

89c
c

FURR'S
PROTEN,
LB.

FURR'S

LB.

FURR'S

LB.

25-LB..- ..

LB....

fgSftfl

fSSP
Wtt.

SHORT

'JIT

".TiSr CHEESE ZZ-- --

........

FANCY,

FRYER PARTS1

BREASTS lb 69c
THIGHS lb 59c
LEGS LBi? 59c
BACKS lb 19c

.

DOG CLUB

"We

199

rV . ' r r

POTATOES

US NO. 1 RUSSETS

k
ITALIAN SSSSEL 17$ YELLOW ONIONS 9$

CUCUMBERS SSS,-.- 10$ 29$

25$ PLUMS 25$

PINEAPPLES 89$

BEANS 19$

CEDAR

41$

skss--:

qmJ fix f4 v

T
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